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But calm yourself. It’s just another of Timothy’s tall tales and there’s no reason to be alarmed. 
Small boys are always adventurous and there’ll be plenty of opportunity for him when he grows 
up.' For things are happening in the new developing countries of the Commonwealth, and 
expansion is rapid. We at Barclays D.C.O. have hdped to bring about this expansion by 
encouraging trade and providing financial stabiliry. We have an unrivalled knowledge of local 
conditions and requirements, in these new territories, which we are always delighted to pass on 
to British businessmen interested in opening up new markets for their goods abroad.

For detailed reports from our branches on the spot about trade with Africa, the 
Mediterranean or the Caribbean, unite to our Intelligence Department at s4 
Lombard Street, London, E.C.J.
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• Britain’s Largest Overseas Bank

I

BUY AOVER'nSB) 6000S ' THfY HAVf BHN PROVH) BY US
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
SlE ROY WELENSKY hasreturffid tolhe . ttey tovTI^rdoS
political arena a little, earlier *an hadY^ ^ general election in PecfiBber,
expected because an unforseeable by-elecoon inimediately the results were «Iown
in a Salisbury constituency coinades with £^g,j. Africa and Rhodesia

increasing fear in the rpiyi^ed and argued the case for . ^
Sir'Roy’s Return minds of many influen- Vulnerable. National Govei^ent to
To PtfbUe Life. dal peofile ih Rhodesia, haminer out a

including in particular able to men of good will of all
leading men of affaire in the capital, that the and none, and to deinonstrate to

drasbc and dangerous course of making proposal been adoi^ed,
unilateral declaration of mdeperidence. Until ^ country’s present difficulties
recently it was generally felt that the pas- jjave diminished, ^cause of dis^n-
sage of time had made that step less and 1^ grown greater. Now Sir Roy
likely. In the last few weeks, however, me ^gigug^y; in aimouncing ffie formabm of 
belief has spread that postponement of the ^g^ party, has called it the party of 
threat does not imply abandonment of the reconciliation” — which is p^isely wraj 
idea by the Government in office. The inore this journal has Sf
the nropect was pondered by responsible sad fact, encouragmg to “®“^cnem^c^

hesitation of many /^^gg than at S time of the^ast election,, more .
opposition when a former Chief Jjjsnce . ^ politically, more subject to Afro- 
labelled any such action as Asian an^other pressures, more susceptible

treason If a Government m ffie United economic trends - in short, i^re
Kingdom were recldessly to y^lIleI.able to envy, enmity, and every other
Constitution of Rhodesia, as soi^ Socialist _^^ygj^tv — and much less ready to unjte
leaders have pubUcly proposed, I^odesi^s ^ vigorous, middle-of-the-road, multo
would unite in resistance. ,Sir Roy Welensky, . policy, the only one which couW have
Sir Edgar Whitehead, and other r^ponable safeguard^ the future, 
spokesmen have made that quite pla^
Though recognizing how senous it would ^
to defy British authority because of the grave ig state is the creation of toM--
flnancial, economic, diplomatic and other quarters of a century of affimrable 
international consequences, the most loy^ endeavour by generations of white men,
and liberal-minded section of the commumty ' , .
rniiW be driven bv folly in London to make -. ,

with ---------—------------------------ ----------- ; ~1

? .

«• -

common c.ause with fellow-countrymen 
whose general political outlook they have 
.Uttle sympathy. If Ministers in Britain 
attempted to treat Rhodesia as *ey nave 
tteafed Kenya. Iffiodesians would mdubit- 
aWv nresenf a common front.

TUs Ime ends liie 
4«<k AuMial Votame

at
east AFRICA AND RHQDESA u
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Fine Record miners, traders and manu- would, two'^^ even tSee
JeopwJted. E iSicilm, % p. teae ol c™fid.n«
savages Into the most successful and sophi^ the Slht Sg pre^
ticated economy in the whole contment oat- it narrowly escaMddefwUtimgti^mg^e

'iitMeiiJort I"®
resolute championship from Britain — such London early nfext month to abaMon any

ss«“n,'s^EuS?crf|
gov^rLiSor four dS^hSbee^ nfuch thfrisk of Aew split '^thi^ f^Xr 

exDOsed than British Colonial Depend- his substitution by ^™nre extreme mem^ 
SiS^^&ra^ pF^ure by M.Ps., White of fee Cabinet, one pledged to risk all on the
or black, and other publicists, many of them throw of unilateralism^ ^
SSSISi'^IISoS^agtStw These am the citcumstoceswhich^lg
a^-British a^tivity^ \iCtever its faults of Sir Roy Welenskys inbmiKion to foe 
omission and commission, Rhodesia has a suasions of
recoil which will bear comgrison wth that some who are still ,^Xe!S

dsrwtd., ,
promganda would become increasmgly Moderate Africans. ““^mlSd foS

gradually rebuUd -f

Sl2Sr''Sd.“»eS,?rd.“S'. S=„S'hT»^fH“S .
methods to counter rt Even how, when foe- would, of course, so quicWy foange pubhc h^sti^ Si^te tapiicatfons mu^ be clear sentiment for but he
to eveivbodv the staggering complacency quite a spell on foe Opposition front bench conS^ b marked by an almost incre/- before electoml anxiety can carry ^ 
ihle refusal to face foe harsh facts as a the House. Meantime one of his chief yh^ 
matter of supreme urgency. On his return lenges will be to develop ^n^^st m^

fA^.rrJ:.a»s SSS2?*S-7#
such serenity. „ former Federal Ptinie

jointly forge an alliance which 
The Rhodesian Front will obviously do will engage foe support of foe majority of 

everything in foe Government’s’power to African electors, foe country will be reheved 
ensure his defeat in foe by-election, but if he of foe curse of foe present extremist Af
is returned, .as we believe he will be, and if nationalist parties, with their ceaseless

his friend and, former intimidation and violence.
Serious Problems colleague, Mr. SawyCT, ' . - !
To Be Overcome, simultaneously wins foe

by-election in foe neigh- “ Suuy-one naUohs voted for a ddmtc in die A*- 
bottring constituency, foe Parliamentary ^ seiriWy of the ^om rqxwt ofte ’ - ,

and foe Government wll have suiter^ a j^saudi Arabia and the Yemen, slavery U openly 
double blow to Its prestige. That, however, Roy Welensky, in “ 4,000 Days
would not necessarily presage its fall, or even ^
a general election, for there is no indication “ Do not relax your atand^ to facility Afti^ 

frnTTi im ranks in foe House election to Rotary. Afncan professional and busineas-of defection fr HpriHp on foe men will shortly be eligible for menrbosMp in thar
unless the Csbmet s^md decide on me ^ ^ ^ that thne oomta I am certain they
gamble of a unilateral declaration of mde- ^ ^ welcome withm the mnks of Rotarv in thiii 
oendence In that case Mr. Winston Field, oourttry Dr. Kaoo^ Prime Ministet of Northern 
foe former Prime Minister, and Mr. How- Rhodesia.

t» •

f

- • ster can

,■ L'.•-> . 1
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Notes By The Way
\

th«r mastery of <lie art of scunilky surpassed Aat of 
of the extremists in Mr. Chooa’s own party.Short Momory

Admirable SENTIMENTS, expressed by African poh-
Uical leaders with every appearance of sincerity, have 
often Kttle relaticm to the basic oircumstanoes. For Honours
exami^, in a letter quoted on another page Mr. Maii^ Pn Obote, Prime Miirister of Uganda, holds ms own 
Chona, Minister of Justice in Northern Rhode^. in- gtrong opinions, which are not always those of Mwbmu 
sists, d propos the Lenshina rising, that the dbligalion Nycrere, PrKideot of Tanganyika, who. for instance,
of any Government is to see that “ all criminals, regard- Ejjjj Africa’s most ardent advocate of pronqtt

.. less of their political or religious affiliations, are ar- federation of the tcrtitoFies. Dr. Obote. on
tested, tried, and punished according to law ”. That pre- ^ho accepts the idea in principte, insists that the mal^
cej* OQDtiasfs stakingly with his party’s attitude some j ^ rushed, and that several major issues which 

■ three ^ts ago when mote than 2,000 adherents of gre still contioversia] must be satisfaotonly solved 
U.N.I.P. had beai jailed for every imaginable crime of ^befo^ he will cany bis country into a poWical umon 
violence, including murder, attempted murder with its nei^jours. These two outstanding leasts an^

’ arson of Churches, schools, hospitals, and ahucs. gow^own to be at variance over the awaidtrf ooiwurs..
^ wreckinig trains and blocking roads, and assaulting and p, (^jote said recently that “ the impetiahsis

intimidatiag innumerable Africans whose only crime usually employed community leaders who were mort 
had been to refuse to buy party raids. Far from want- to roooive hi^-sounding tsfles, deooratiems. and
ing perpetrators of those crimes to be punished, Bovemmeriial favours”. Dr. Nyerere has instittited an 
leaders of U-N.I.P. aaade all sorts of unconvincing ^ ^he Star of the United Republic of Tanganyika
cusatioos, even to thepxtent of dedaririg that tte police gnj Zanzibar, an Order of the.Torch of Kiht^jaro,
had set fire' to a number of the buildings which were two medals for bravery, and seven other medals. By a 
destroyed. Moreover, one of the U.N.I.P. Government’s coincidence—perhaps because of the delays caused by 
first actions when k was granted independence was to strike in London—news of these contra^
begin releasing the men jailed for these political crimes. ^c>ry attitudes to recognition of public service reached 
The number of releases already officially notified has ^,5 simultaneously, 
most reached 900, or nearly half the total of convtc- 
tions for violence. Mr. Chomi conveniently overlooks
this aspect of recent history. Patronage _

It will be interesting to see Tanzan’s first honours 
Innuendot list. Heads of other Statra may leravc the T^d

INDIGNAKT that anyone should attrfcute the Lum^ °S*rvi^ to^^iidin^ of
Church liiMK to expW exasperattOT at ^!l^r“are eligible for L Rep^ Me^Twai
pCTsecUhoo by U.N.I.P. JlHigs. the diotaltor of the Chinese People’s Rofkiblic got 'boA?
nothing can excuse callous and terbawc aottons I nuaUfies. “Field Marshal” Okello wiH doidMless
do not re^ diat he denouno^ the caH^s Md Iter- sKgbted if he is not made an'original holder of tte

deeds 0^ Retmbic Medal {Nishani ya Jamhuri) and of the ,
violenoe was at ite height. Explanatic^ on a Bratirii Valour (Nishani ya Viasiri) marking ooa-
newspapM’ of U.N.I.P. itkeiferenoe wkh the Lmpa tor V^r^^yu ^^
Ohurefa prompts him to tte ridiculous aswrtion tto it ’’—who were.' of couill^ very few, very sur-
•• gave rue to suspraons ttet m impcnahst ^y ^ ^ “ ai^uipped to deal with a revciution.
brain behind Lenshma”. WWe not using the wpto -owj™ in^d'^^de Tangant&a wi* want
“ imperialist ”, Dr. Kaunda. the Prime Mii^r, saad m certS te jealous of

L^sbtive AssetnMy a few days ago that ^mal ^ Xre fav^Srably troated?^It be
influences had bera « work. If Proofs emrt, ^5^*® before Mwalimu Nyerere wishes that he had had

rumours and ma^ifications ot whatever danger there 
may be. ,

some

bk--’ ■

West.

Sir Jock and James Bond
Competitors In Abuse Sir Jcxx Campbell, chairman of the B^ke^roup

The Lumpa Church, we are told, ” was not merely oompani^was “ oW fn^ «

sis
been, but I should be surprised to receive proof that exoeptnonal sales even in die super-best-seHeir da .

less

'r J
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Lumpa Chiircli Rebels Not To Be Punished
“Prophetess” Surrenders After Promise of Safety

A I ir^ T PisKHlNA die Lumna Chun* “ propbot- Dr. Kaunda. .the Prime MiffSter, said in ihe L«^

anaTtorevflbBe of Kone(Ziion) a deacon otihe Lumpa _ , ^
. Onm* called on Mr. Chaites Stacey, a 29-year-old Twelve Lumpa Chun* Coaunaiidinents

CODoettok soJioitor, who wm bom in Northern .. - .iw.
R^^^and speaks the Betriba language flueittly. Canra M. A. C. Warren said in a tetter to the

anSl»r drac^who hoi^ noi^^^rs. - Your article about a'1^
£^^m3^^Z v«uldgive hemclf upif .
guaranteed safe oooduot. . ... . one af to membem he lyn a cojiy of the oonroandmgila..

■ The Prime Mimster was immediately mfonnrt, and checked with die file copy of the Bnii* dMito
deputed Mr. Peter Bennett. <»e of his assstants, to fly oomraissianer at chinsaJi. l give
e^eCopperbe* and jom Mr. Stacey end the dt^ more gemunely Atncan than the vernon m jwt ,
for the further flight to Kasanw. There the^vi^l GhurCh is an organization in which to wordlip
oomn^ssSoner gave a signed guarantee of safe oondu^ ^ Christ. U is not an oT^gandaajon to .
and a pronase dial dieie.widd be no mterrogafion of immly beteviour with the laws of the oouittry.

si-r»sr^
a.m. nett day. They went back unarmed and waited hatred, (g) anger, (h)-h^, (j) false iS
some hours white drums were play<rf_and pra^rs said and'irn&
in itfje village. “ I ^P**0 “'0') Every Christian must k»p a-way from the foUowro:
sWna’s farewell as she left with her husband and two wSchcmft, stralmg, .adultery, sorcery, witohe*.
of their five children. drunkenness, bad son^, and aU nrmutivo ___

From 'Kasaim they were flown to Ndola, and flren “‘{5) Evepi j^rtan mu« 
after two nights in pris^. ^ te a det^n ^ b!^P^. ^
centre at Mwumba, about 130 miles from Lusaka whm tndifficulties, and when on a joumey a Ohrutnn mul

M ™i *« ui l!U»y ol ..bUto. —
wemWfeetned. be separated undl death separates them.

“ * fri The duties of every ChrisCian is to see that he goes to 
Church for wontoipping in each day that the oongregaoMi

followers to give imcmselvcs Alp had been dropped ^ Ae can do so according to her own wish,
from aiicraliC a few days certo*. and a week’s nateonal - * (9) A caiiistkm must not polyganiw. _^'ail.'sssr.rat.s&nsvc

At the Govetnroeolfs request Mrs. Lenshma issued '' r/rU,,)____^_______ ___
10 her foHowers an appeal which was broadcatt and smoiang of eigBrette. pipe or snuffing, and 
drowed over the affected distriob m Jea^t form in chumb w^ MJink he rfwJl not
Benta and Tumfcuku. Tape reoMdiil^^ W voice ohureh for worrfiip even if he has taken very HtUe
wore made for broadcasttng purposes. She said:— .. .„

“.You aom of God. listen to what I say. I naked Ae “ • who does not obey these hWs is the one «i« God ^
Oovennmtit to ^ve a guaiwilee of my aifety. The Goverti- does not Kke the Almighty God
meat a^vt timt guarantee. .5 ^ve mv^f ‘“P- I •m koep^ my love. Anyone who practice wrtches, he wiH at tne

' w«U. The OoveiMncnl has fcapt Its promtoea to me. «nd also suffer and be ^ a . t
“The OovenMhent has ordered its foroee to cease ojm- “‘These arc the laws of the Luifi^ Otmrdi;^ ____ ; i t

rntmimt our viUaiet. Unless our_peo^ attadc them Lenahuia Muten^ * ■■■^ - .
-^not shoot any of our gieaple. The Government ha* -- No one dotiAs that things have iroved a tong way ^sin« .ft. *
ordercd aH other <pe^ not to attack you, and arrnn^ 1^58. The impartant queatspn wbu^ needs be .
s are bding made to ensure that these ordoa are canaed • whst has been the reason for turning a rerottmat eert : .jf’ ■ ,

^ a fanatical one 7 ’ Very few things in Afnoa are aa tAvwoi or
^The Oovwwnesrt and I want to settle our tPoUMee peace- shnpic as they appear" 

fulW. I Older all our people to rctutn from the bush to me 
settiement and then to rctnaen peacefully in

Mra.

*

Alke Lnshina’s Apiteal

(ID During the time of payers there Aootd *0^ 
aw of etoaretfe, pipe or snuffing, and no.ooe •hall «n»tt

1-

.t ^
;r -

.Udm

nearaet Lumpa
thesr vaUagea'and not to-aMadt airybody.

“When ^
mr^rusted deacons and lepreeentarivas to your vH^e to 
ajnnce peimanenf peace. I wwnt you peopto who bdong to 
my dhuroh to return to Ae nee.real Lumpa lettkoient.

"Do not fwW I am kale here wKh my huibaid. T
OritanlowB. and my two Wtle chiMron. ” ' ___
sjgtdng tMe older in mymtne. IHus paper will be dropped sect .
by teroytane^i^ CHunkwa for my (ffe: AHce Mulenga

Miiiiiter*i Protett

mtJ^yoar vSkwe. The Govornment will then rend Mr. MainZa Chona, Minister of Justice m Northenl 
usied deacons and repreaentarives to yom- yil^e to Rihodesia.'has wiittcn te the Daily Telegraph: —.

“I resent your description of the action taken by the 
Petroe Northern Rhodesian Government against the Luqipa 

Mv huaband fa followers as a ‘ disgraceful suppression of the Lumpa

You found no excuse for the actions of the fi^ 
hting Mau Mau, and now you are attempting 
y the people who smear themselves with excreta

dom
toji1^, Lendima can nwtber wsad nor write.

'•if-

«
jf
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in Older to be bullet-proof. In foot, diis makes them 
suppressing any religious body^

wtoo haippeood to bdong to the Lumps Ohureh.

Guilty Should Be Funblied

“No oigaitimtion can ovei be excused 

savagM is ^Mng rise to suspKaoiS thiit an »i>porialast may oe

it was po-^velyrri'ra.'Srp'STSi Sise.

S ,«re IdHed m Ohmsah on My 24._.„ U N P^SS ^ bt- the
^i^“iSd”tl^rohiWren aU^ ^ bicycles to organize and miensify the

xo,-», n,».,!
SSy^wSSe^S^ they destroyed?

toSans and mnooent 
(Habriot. In Lundan the ojSy 
!<,»*« and the..ipuW>c 
•WBA in one . 
done -whoin

than
CDUSt- throwina, or 

' wanted Lonr
Hate

• (

Official Description of Development of Lumpa Church
Witchcraft and Political Parties

where ytii came from, and you wdl preach ^
against the sorcerem . ^ Si

8ing;^y Iriends, tet u. aU dent be

To .b^ tvidi Lenshina spoke only about her death

*~=5S:SEe= SSSSiSpi**’ti
SiZ^vaimeinlar^ group*tar^^SISSTtS^flects ofn^.^ ^ ^ SLr^aSd‘a'”S

you have ootne . ____________ ____________ ___ simriifying Auiren ,
of the wious Chn^.*" to bo based on a direct and

Lenshina Opposition to

Early Days

(he

issued a few days ago by the 
of the Government of• This statement was 

information Department 
Northern Rhodesia.

.. t-
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s,,si'*ssi.-ss-S!HiOs,'-Lara^«£ir2r“jrr.“’r'little oentraJ oontjol, due mainly to its zeogisipiacal extern. s^e weapcm for to
By 1955 the Lumpa (“ Abpw ail otbeis ”) cffuich had made should oarw ax« and
its appeareaoe in an area extending from the north-east of the Je. vri^ L^nsh^ *sim^ ^-
KaSSdittrict in the Noitii^n^vinoe. throu^ the Isoka ’‘Ram, for sug^ng «h^ yJS^
and OdnsaJJ dvOnots and the eastern part otU^ district ation ooc^ agam Most of these present, however, sup-
to the Lundazi distnot (Eastern Pxovinoc) and.so acnoas the ported the senior elder.
Nyasalaod border. Sv mkl-1956 the sect had spread to the 
Itne-of-raO, and famncm were eatabiiahed on the OropeibeU.
By 1958 branches tnd been fonned in Broken Hdl and ^ . •»■
Ijusaka, and nwtin^ had been held it a dumber <rf other The fatalistic attitude of the eld«s *Qd 'WiUangness to 
oenties. die for the movement is indicated in a written to the

When s6e was called upon to register the various biancdies Goveironent about this time by an elder named Wilson 
of her oht^ under the Societiea Ordinance of 1958, Lerishina Nkamba Shknapopo. His letter coiwludes 
claimed a terntorial membenfaip trf 80,000; but tl:^ f^re is “ Therefore if k will be God^ wS^ or that He nmns « 
it«Mded aa exoeasive. OffiaaJ estimates give Chkisah (10.000). to suffer uiwler the hardness of your hearts add by the power 
Isoka (5,000), Lundazi (5,000). and an over^l territoria) hgure of your fcii^gdom, we cannot stop you. ^r ble^ngs may 
of not more than 40,000. iMemberahip fluctuates oonst^- anno from above fey yoitr temptations. Wh^ we know is to 
aky as the popitlation of the sea oontinuaUy ebfcs and flows. do ttie will of God who eeot l.enal^ ba^ to m am« ^ 

5hnnJl snoems of LenAiiB followers were formed at Tun- are led and guided by Him thro^h fhe Jesi» OirBt
dumli in Tanganyika and at Wankie in Southem Rhodesia. whom He senr to suffer under ^ haiyJ

The first serioiu breech of the ipeaoe directly attaibulafelc who led Moses to suffer under the hai^ cf Pteraoh. .
^ to the moVeroeot oocurred in Sei^omfeer, 1956, following the “ And if it is. meant ^ we arc 1^ by^Mmna we shW 

seoteocang of a follower to one month’s imprisonment for suffer under the hand of Quewi -^^^beth n who » in pdrw 
calHng an African Roman OathoLic pritot a wizani. A oon- now. let it be as the Father wQIs to dp upon His people,
temporary aewmper acoount of the iheidort states :— whether we like k or itot”. , . , .r^u i.

“ Inaras, hin^id of the Chmsah prophetess 35-year^ld - It was ineryftable that nmny niemhers of the iumm Cmuch 
■ Aiioe Xjenttdna, and Ho. 1 man in the cult, has been arrested mixed ipolkks with religion during a period when the ode of
'.wkh ueariy 20 of the elders aa CHnsali. He has been (African nationalism in Northcra Rhodesia w muomso

charged Ww holding a meeting without the distria oommis- strongly. In the «rly days of the moverneitt tte ivnean
rioner's penxxisaKm and with threatening violence to Govern- Nati<mal Congress, followed by the Zambia Nationm Con-
xheot offiggni Their arrest followed domoostiations in frork gress, and later the Unkod '^tional Independence Party, m
of the boma over a ooe-cnemth prison sentence imposed fey the turn cxeicised considendrle influence, and josnt mesiweiShap
DC. on a cirit elder for pointing out a Roman Catholic priest of the religious and poikkal organizations was common, 
as a ‘wiZBid’. This is an offence under the Wkehesraft In mad-l^l Lcnahinn retiimed to OhSiisati dittraa after an 
OidBMfloe. The deoMinaliratkm tasted two or three days. absence of nearly two years on the Ooppeifeelt. During this

period her followii^ in the distria had dropped frewn aboik 
• 70% to- 10% of the population. Mbst of tiiose who had left

*”**** the Lumpa Church haa joined the United Church of Oeikial
They began a week ago when Lenshina, her huAand, and . i

500 <rfthS^oa«s ^theied at the boma and asked the Tfm cain^
D.C. to TCkaae the kapmonBd elder or fine him. -niis veiW atmaon local U.NIJ. loa^. NTJ
request rras refused. Agtatons in the crowds, inejuding Petros, prevrously been among her staunc^ adhere^
^ began shouting aSd releasing the prisoner 6y fome d??P>y. w
and simesting that (he whole lot be imptSoned along with Mled m fta 1961 .S^
him. asked to dispetae hut did not do so. Later a re^
poBoe reiirforeemenu store sent from Kasama at the D.C’s. <hd not affect the lenshmas, who. although redi^ in mm- 
reqiKst. Aftmymrds Petrois and some of the demonstratore 
were airested ".

IPetros was sentenced to two years’ imprisonment with hard 
iahour for .proposmg vidoDoe to an aasemfcly. After his oon- 
vicrioa he roveeled svhere he had hidden some of the fun^ 
bekmgiDg to rise movement. Approxmiateiy £165. mostly in 
ipeimies and 3d. pieoes, was dug up -where he had buried it 
in a oaasava garden dose to Lenshina’s bouse. .

Ihe spirit ai hosti^ to authority remained. Early in 1957 
Ixnd^ snlcomtd back some of the -released eJdera, and one 
of tfaeee, preaching at a Kazomo (Sione) prayer tneeting, draw 
a paraBel wihffle triel of Jesus, -whio, he said, had not 
minded being taken to oouit. Lenshina followers must not 
srony, th^ore, if they ran into trouble, as Jesus would

*. >.
Fatalistic Attitode

: -i

First D(

ben, had in the prooe«s become a fanatical hard core.
Feddngs ran high on both sides, and there were a number 

of incidents invcJving assaults on UjNJ.P. supporters, who 
retaltatod in kind wid by burning down Lumpa churcto. 
There were no large-acale moidentts during this potod, fetk 
in what can be described as a chain reaction of minor md- 
dents it was often difficuk. if not to detennine who
were (he inatigators.

Obfectioiis to Pottles
No Lumpa Church members registeied as voten in the 

general election held In October, 1962, following Lcnahmi’s 
decree that members should have nothir» to do wkh pobties; - 

‘During 1963, while U.NJiP. was argamzing for the genoal'
_1958 and in early 1959 Lenshmk adopted a tmculent and election held in Janua^, 1964, Lenshina vigoroutty reabteg

unoo-opcoative attitude over the resbtretion of her churches attempts by party ofiktals to persuade her lowers to take 
undef die Sdoetiea Ordtnanoe. On each occasion ahe accused UjNIiP. cards, and finally otgimitzsed a public buming^ of all 
Che Government of pisiiming to deatroy-her organizati^ and cands still -beM by Lenahdnas.
on the aeoood occasion afso refused to meet the DC. to Towards the end.cf 1963 it became clear to everybody thnt. 
discuss the matter. UiNjUP. was certahi to win the forthcoming general dedtion

Petwean Janqary and Matoh, 1959, Lenshina folkyweis inten- and would then form the new Government. Rumour- 
aified their defiiMioe of authority by heading a series of mongeis and tiouble-makens were not slow in (nfcing advan- 
unauthorized outside their cimuiches. This resulted • of the situation to paim a £aise and completely unioun^
in 35 oonviotions. According to a contemporary report, k was pktuie of what the consequences would be . for Lenstnoa 
clear that the Lui^ Churdh had attracted ’^a number of and her foUowera. Despke the faa that U.N.LP. Mraisten
ne'er-dcHwells and a groiqi of hot-headed wonwo ripe for in the “ Coaiilion Government ” had made repeated attemM
martyrdom who now formed the bard core of resistance to at mediation, Lenshim and her eldem preferred to briieve die ' '
Goveniment and Native authority laws rumours. In November 1963 orders were given to all Len-

Sntous doubts about Lenahim’s abiiky to retain oontroj dunas to move out from established villages and form their
of her foUowing were oonfiimed in May 1959. The inb^ikants own settlements.
of her v;fi^e (Skme) had on various occaskMis assaulted or Separate settlements were formed in the Chhnaii distriot 
chased away Chief Nkuta’s fcaparwi (local authority polj») without the consent of the local oWof or Native authority, 
wbm they had tried to enforce the taw. On May 7 the DC. and their foimetion was therefore a breach of ofxfem made 
and Chief 'Nkula vitked the village and told the inhabitaiits by the local Native autiiority under the Native Autitority 
to regtater their change of village. Lenshina also called 
thMn to do so. Thm lequesti were refused, and a 
fiyAAU uak platoon was then called in to astist the
Mitbonky to enforce ks orders. ....------- .
fbftTWip^ ran into their huU and came out anned wkh sticks, 
fpeam, bowt and arrows, axes, knobkerries fitted wikh tax-

.Vo

iK^dMn.

Ordinance.
The speed wkh which they were estabHshed indicated Chsk 

- — preparations had been made well in advance of the actual
The crowd of about 300 move. In Chinaali dbtria 22 illegal settlements were fonned

i upon 
Native

(Concluded oh page 950)
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Sir Roy Welensky to Lead New Rhodesia Party
Eigbl Priidples ol “Party ol National Recoaclllatloi”

dangers involved in the jjiismnture grant of indep^- 
ence to African coumtries.THE RHODESIA PARTY, formed last week with

Sir Etey Welensky as its leader, is described as novemment to neiipuBic
“ t Hoist StoS^toveraign independ- indep^S talks in London m Sepi^^t

“The Rhodesia Patty vyM not tolerate any

Mr. Smith Coming , to London
’ . Talks Witb sir Aloe Doiigla8.Ilo«:

the United Nations and within the Commonwealt^
Should the British Government cause any breach is due in London on ^Ptem^r
these requirements, the party reseryos-the right to take Alec Douglas-Home. He told his Parliament test"k‘iSi‘ffissss.tfeSzisa^N.^1 i,. .»«„ 2rs;
Party, a^unced thait it had agr^ to participate m nwnt been negotiati^by ^ . o
ilhe Rhodetia Party under Sir Roy Welensky and that British Governnient on Sj^ern Rhode s for ...

Sr^^Sranonwealth and rdtairang m<*i*ership of fl>e sterl- .paptficipate in personal and mforntel dusquawms with
ten, kh my view that we must proceed to Brm con-

Statemeiit of PoHcy

. ♦

rotl fianchise, but consideration will be given to so™ otemges au cr^h tiurtng tte war. cm-rfb will «nend a few

^nte*2S^e ^ ''the question of a common front aga^
melt to iK^OT^is flbKgai^ to the full, to continue to hostety of African States^ among tire subjects 
rapreient Southern Rhodtsia, and to uphold its Cm^ution discussed. A formal SFenpe pact ts not censored
i^the Uniled Natkmj and within the Commonwra^. __ nmbable“Should the Brteih Government cause any breadi of ^ee piobaOle.
lequinaneote. the party reserves the nght to take any acUon

Bl^de^^T^*p5icy on Flogging .j. , j,
Ml Graham Watts, a 21-year-old bate clerk

anot ff staitertt .ami «q aMeeed to have thrown objects at a portrait of Dr.
give the Wgh^ to j^amuzu Baiida during the Inde^dew* oelebtalfcns

^b^!!iouId not oorilioi with ingyi^l rights sentence. Never before has a Eurojjean been sentencedl^&;SJ?r^h‘tg5.’T'ia m be flog^ in Nyasaland (Matewt).
’^S^^fThTRlwdSia Party’s oWeetive is the OlITeCt Rig Bans WigADVOCAT^m Tanganyil^ teve
JSSrS^tlS^xSltry's financial portion. , , . they may fio longer wear wigs or wing
^8) Tf^RbodeM Party irtl work .f^J^S****"®* bands. They must garb themselves m whte ^ck 
doa^ iado rdation. wWi aU out neighbouraA'. ^ jackets and trousers, covered by a black

gown. The English barrister’s gown is prescr^ for 
liose who have bera called to the En^sh bar, A

On Friday Sir Roy said that i^r“his RA^^gw^'*wSSle^advocates have nci been
Hme on RhoiMa’i Side

>;
■t

si..
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Dr Uwrence N. Bloomberg and Mr. Ci^es 
Abrams, two-American bousing “PeKf.

y of housing needs and pohey for the OovemmeptPERSONALIA 9urve
<rf Kraya. . ___

iShedth Amri Abeid, Mmaflttor of (JonHiMiiaty 
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Campbell spem bat week in jjev^iopmcnt and Nataonal sCtikure in Ihc United
M.: •ra.oo™'. i... U1. "

D. W.' Kamana has arrived in London » as- h? deported at 24 hours’ notice by the Kenya

, SS.as£°K£.15SiS.*"^”'“' 33jS;S“A.i°3;.Si.’S.S’SSS
. ■•» dom. wffl letam to Nairobi next month. . a tele^n^ rraearch assstant. He was davoroed by lus

. While Dr. Henry Kingsley, of Bulawayo, was "'f,.™® “JTn-don in-

General of EA.CS.O. He had previously served in Mr. F. G. Jow ^•
Ueanda. Oiana. Nigeria, and the Western Pacific. Ri^ell. and Mr. ^ P ri„nj. a...

• ^TarthurCr^ Jones, who was SodafatSecre- ,
tary of State for the Colonies from 1946 to 1950. w«I m po^ today to sp^ a n^ m “
on grounds of heaWi not seek re-eleotaon to Parliament, gtests Of die C.R.O. of ^tem,

F. S. Miles, who has been acting as Briltisii Binaisa, is secij^
Ifigh' Commissioner in Tanganyika and ZanmbaT, and M^. Eulalia Ngobi, ^

■ The Emperor of Ethiopia has presented to the in the framwork of the ^nization of Afo^ Umty. 
Uberaition Committee of O.A.U. eight bales of blankets ^uW quell ayd
for use by "freedom fighters ” under training in Tan- should re^ze MR. Tshombe as the only lawful 
zanvika. Congo leader,
r^g hii visit to Mozambique Admiral Enirico Claiming that he is owed a gai^ of Ae

Tomas, toe Portuguese President, conferred the Order Kenya Goven^. from wtach he 
^oe Henry on toe honomry Portuguese Consul in

Mr. M. Q. Y. Chibambo, Parliamentary Secretory to ParKantentary. Secr^ to to«M«u^ 
toe Ministry of Works in Malawi, arrived in London and Science, who has approached the C.R.O. on titp 
on Monday with ax ddefs who are to make a month’s matter. _ v- .j .i—
study tour Mr. Shadrack Kwasa. a 29-year-old member of the

Bibi Tm Mohamed. Junior Minister for Conununity staff of the Prime Master’s Office in Keny^ ^ Irft 
Development and National Culture in toe United for Canberra for trying in the wo^ ^ the Diplontoto 
RepdWc of Tanganyika and Zanzibar, is in Ja;pan for Corps. Later he go to New for attochmi^to 

-day visit ^ the Australian Mission at the United Nations. After
Mr. H. M. Luande. the Uganda African chairman of leaving h^erere College. Uganda, he went to ComeU 

the African Regional Orgamzaition of I.CF.TiU., pre- Universkj^ U.S.A. ^ - , ,
Aded vwk at a confetence of trade .utoob leaders i^Y Catling, wife ^ .tl« Inspeotor-<^^ of 
tn Lagoa. Nigeria. Pohoe m Keow. went to Nairobi staltoon to hid fareweiu

Mr. R. N Donaldson, who has practised as a bar- to Mi^. Ian Henderson w^ she left the oounitry of 
rister fcH* many ypars in Tanga and Dar es Salaam, is her birth under a depontaltaon order of the Kenyatta 
in London on a short holiday. He has juSt sat the final Government. Sir Richard Catling and other sensor 

" * ‘ police oflfioers had gone to Nairobi airport a few days
Shjhor Vaz Pinto, Chief of Communioations in earlier to show toear sympathy with Mr, Henderson, 

Mozairibique. was received by Dr. Banda last week an Assistant Commissioner of Police, abo of Kenya 
w4»n he arrived in Malawi as leader of a mission from birth, who was expelled at 24 hours’ notice. 
Portuguese East Africa. A good story about Lord Salisbury has been KWl m

Mrs. Vera Chirwa, wife of toe Minister of Justice the Sunday Telegraph by “Albany ”, who wrote: " One 
in Malawi, who is taking an LL.B course at London of toe most deli^ul remdnisoences evoked by toe 50th 
University and reading for the Bar at Unooln’s Inn, is anniversary of toe outbreak of toe Kaiser’s War comes 
back in Malawi on holiday. from Lord Salisbury. He told me the other day that

Mr, Harry Reedman, Minister for Immigration in owing to an attack of appendicitis he found it difficuR 
Southern Rhodesia, is to viat a number of countries to get past toe dootors and join the Grenadiers in toe 
with the aim of attracting as many immigrants as trenches. He succeeded only after promising to dnnk 
posable in a very toort period, a glass of milk at 11 o’clock eadi nfonting ”.

Lisbon.
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their feUow-iiMn*er«; but it loolj M » nee of Cotn- 
lo pey

the prico^ttaSindted for keepin* up the eppeMmi. 
monwealth unity may beexme too hi(h for amatn

In the Dally Mall Mr. Geoffrey Wakrford ha» pained 
Mr. Oginga Odinga, Mindater of Home Affairs, as 
leader of a pressure group anidous fo expd Biijiso 
police driefs, with the real aim of getting rid of Mzee 
KenyaJtta, the Prime Minister.

InteUigence repoita from a neighbounne couiajy
'?^n«“'.S fc"ii''now^vuSSri^5S

control of the Kenyatte ruling p«ty, ^
Nati^l Union; (2) he moans to purge Kenya Po1m» ctfJto 
British Inspeotor-Oeoeml. Sir Richard 
white ofRoert. who would bo replaced w<h Mrioan pwico 
ixom Mr. Odinga’s Luo tribe; (3) Ae way would then ©«
#or a showdown with ageing Mzee Kenyaaa> who wpuW be 
disTTttssed to make way for Odinga

High Gimmissioner Leaving Kenya'
Sir Geolrey de Freitas Bopes tor Laboir Seat
Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, who is in LxHidon on 

sboit leave, will on September 1 resign has appahttmem 
as United Kingdom High Commissioner in Kenya, the 
Oommonweakh Relaltikins Seoretary having agiM than 
the appodipmenl should terminate a month earlier than 
had previously been arranged, in order that Sir 
Geoffrey may bft a Sooiahst candidate in the forth" 
ooming general eleolion if incited to contest a con
stituency.

He hopes to be selected for Kefflcring. Northanrpton- 
diire, where Mr. G. R. Miitchdson.' who has just been 
tiKide a life peer, had a majority of 3.485 at the last 
graieral election. There are more than 56 candidates 
for jfl» Koitering nomination.

At a Press conference in London last Thursday Sir 
Geol^y said: —

Two Chief Tasks

Turning Farms Into Co-operatives 
lenya Offldals Seek Commnaiit Gaiduce

•The Kenyatta Government has sent Mr. Ridard 
WiUson» chairman of the Agntciihural Board of Kenya, 
and Mr. W, B. Ware-Austin. ithe senior agiioulUnal 
officer m the Rift Valley Reg;ion. to visit Staite f^s 
and co-operatives in Oommuniaf bloc countnes. Th^ 
are viaiting collective farms in Poland and Yugoslavia.

The Government plans to acquire a further large 
acreage of land in ithe Highlands stiU m European 

-There were two prtnopel tasks. Firat, I l»d to lay the Ownership. - According to informants ?C»ya. ttmay
foundations of ffie BT^S'^nancial and technical assistance total some two million acres. Up to a million Afriwns
on which'Kenya «o largely dependa. Second. I had to otab- .might be put On the land, of whom about one-nfUl

have .b«n helpful,.both th~ an official atatement.
are aoconilisbed and the ^ of*^ oSSri/feSSi area, which will begenerally reocMmjzied to be a <faploTO^c rnttsioi^^ ^a sub35Sdod and used for hiah-dcMity aettlement. M M

of the old Coloraal Gownment. ^rtb«™re.j^ ^ £225,000. tWs land will be purohas^ and
Commission now has staff ^ cope wj^ - SSted on^ and oanditions as lai^ ^
as haiKflmg our Side?the millkm-acro scheme. The remaindCT M the land into Kenya and aciing as a ConsulateGeneral for British citj ^ oi Kal<?u area will be .purohased at prices b^ on current

am ndeaaed on September 1 there « tittle I mn of Itwae European-owned tatmajThe
by then it may be too late. Howevw, even rf bSSm^wSf on other coal, involved in tmmlentagX to <1^ at the election, my wrfe, and I wdl help others announcement. wiU> Made tto
'^?*^»ffrey w«s Labour M.P. f« Ce|RTal

ditch. London, and there have been oTZpiUur^l .prejeot in

“Isis' ^ “1^ wfvta ^
mat^ina and State nnanoiai mouKOTOi~K« pnaen* planned ooltooUw .farm-faiTners. Kenya _. ^^i^rT^e. j\r tvbn«iHered bcinainain* in any '_ S’Ste^lS;n^;t';3S^ea or eomidered bringing

teShnioiaiu from Eastern Europe.
Too High a Price

The Church Times. «®npe'*“8 
expulsion at 24 fours’ nolioe of Mr. Ian Henderson 
and three other British sobjeots. wrote: - .

L

»
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KA.NjU. hold. 104 of <he
■" “ nSSKenya to Become a Republic

J __ » noocssaTV
step to “PolUleil Wir”, Stys Mr. NgtU 4i «au in <he se^ ^

On December li the Brat anniverrary ter

MR. Ronald Noala. Leader of the Opposition, anoo of amendment, by H.M. Government 
asked penmssion to speak on “this very serious and Directly.oordl^
desmXve statement ^£te Prime Minister ”. Ae ‘SSTVnmp •

a .,.. K„„ A«,.
to the Constitution and will resist them m and outside Malcolm MacDonald, the GovemorJGenotal, wiH quk
Pwliament”. Kenya could, te emphasized, become a on R^blk Day,
Republic without taking away the powers of the'^ons. KenyaOa attacked members of the
The present Constitutioo bad given Kenya poMtal and • opposition a. “ conceited grass hopper ipphueians . 
economic stability since independence. No* the Pnme 
•MJmSter vras taking a step “ calculated to lene* the

’ war tefween the panties ”. He said that Kenya was moving inevitably towarifa a on^
The Prime Mmister had said that the Republican p^rty Srate. That was the most prudent method otaoaiimtg^ 

Constitution yrouW provide for a Presideivt as Head aims which the people held dear. OolomaJ^ lodW 0^
■ of state who was the leader of the majorityj^rty in • pyerty, ^

. Parlfameot. He would appoiltt^C^nrt which would «o sJ^SrTkenya from aggresnon ^
■ be responable to Parliament. The Presideilt s tenp of engn^je, and fiom subvorsioh origjnating fi^ some of the»r

o£Soo would be related to the life of Parliament^ self^ippointed friends within and without Kenya.
The Government would borrow whaJ ■«“ “W™'?JJ'iS

M^’^S^ple^tl.rv^ wg
The powers of Kenya’s sevear^ions would be sub-

stantially reduced. aSSI^y and poUtical araanJhy, t^.becomrng mcraaamgly
Their aascmbliea would have no exduaive authoi^ on ^aifest in mosf one-party States m Afnoa. 

any matter whidi Should be planned and dirked on a -iv-tari .the Western two-party model because *be
national teale, such a. educaljon, Miaaitaire, health, economy, ^^'^J^^su^ribe to the noted of Goverynent and 
social developinent, and land utezation . another. Those who ter^

The Government would employ region^ aiuhonfaes and goven^ who said that Kenya
loctU government anJhontei as agents, ' subjoot to such on the WedmuHtermo^^M ^ ^ ^
BdminStiative and financial control a. the t^trammem may “Pred te - they had been poisoned by
•decite", Police’foraes in ^ ’>« responsihie a’nd ™de into stoof^ns,

land vested in Ithe regaons tiraler the” CpJistitution would .. s^me of us were thrua into ^ddSdtoS?sir'rts“cis,sr'.,s-sra-ss,“s-x
utiHzaten of tend and the enplototkm of morals ^ necessary to oreato an OPP<«»^v’T SSeWtemme^XyHaving carefully considered varfiro form, of repu^, t^ and tolerate ‘teiragrtatsM mer^
Government had dedded on one wl>ioh "would erteody the to oppose for op^mns satoj^Hthe
fact of national leadership as xm m. the eyes of the people ^iten had beteved in najority 
the cono^ of coHeclfve ministerial responsibility, and ^ j, would not have oonmvedak^ a
^i^e^ the mpremacy of ParBarnent’V, ^ ^ in tn unholy alliance to ooeroe the majomty and delay

TTbc Prime Mindster dadmed that the la^ elec^n lwa indepcavdenoe. 
dK>wn that moat voters agreed with K A.NjU. tl«t the rKivorronent was ptedged to uphold freedom <rf ««<=»•

i«Bs too ri^, expensive, and unworkable. T>he<^ o««emblv and to respect the rule of taw and
ameoded Gonrtitution would be laid before Parliament an Ac ^ould ^relevant grounds for a muU4-p^
third week of October. H it then failed to ycunr Ite fSSre hSs Government did not ontend to

One-Party State

Powers of Regions To Be Reduced

N.Y1. UNE E
EAST AFRICA SOUTH AFRICA

LoureiKO Marques/Capetown range and vice-versa
.In Fw tMt orf. M/IIW. a«i>lgA HwrtoriJhiifJJi' 

dirKC (ifstfilclBM liiM»«*ii»«»K) or wKfc traiuM^MC via >#•«

«. ra. s. n.. tej. “““

Fer liirti.r ■f.«I>»I*i. tpptr LONDON «« »M«a i

“SISiaKSISS.'iS
Aiwa M oortt of all In U« vH South Afrla: MtTCHElL COTTS CfcOUP

r
4

Mombasa/Beira range and vice-versa
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Tanzan’s Own Honours System 
Two Orders and Nine Medals

Before East Africa Federates
Fnndamenlal Issnes Which MnsI Be Settled

Mwalimu Nyerere. President of ithe United Repub- Dr. J. G. Kiano. Minister for Commerce.and todustry 
lie of Tanganyika and Zanzibar, has announced the in Kenya, said when addressing the CuJturat
institiiUon of two Orders of the United Repobiic, two Centre in Nairobi tot back-bench M.Ps. of th^ovem- 
medals for bravery, and seven other medals. ' merit party, K.A.N.U.. who h^ demand^

The Order of the Star of the United Republic of of Kenya with Tanganyika and Uganda by Au^ n 
Tanganyika and Zanzibar has three classes; (1) for had done a g|^ disservice to the'idra. He added.— 
award to persons -who have given long and distin- " People will have to agree 
guished service “in oRioes or positions of the greatest party democracy or mute-party dernootacy. People
trust and highest responsibility (2) persons who have have to agree on the extent of the rndeper^nce M me 
given “outstanding service in any walk of life”, the trade unions vis-d-vrs the eoon^c w^-bemg to 
nutrtber in this dass being lifted to 100; and (3) to per- oounitry. Should their right to ^ke for ^
sons who have served the United Republic “with restricted or not restric^. Peopleto agro on
distnnoHon in any exceptional or arduous undertaking the true meaning of political non-alignmeou Is d to tea 
or for a consideralble period ”, the membership of this genuine d^re
obss being limited to^. facade behind which ts a de^ed power bloc. Eastern

'' , The Order of die Torch of Kilimanjaro has likewise 
three olatos: (1) for award to persons of “ to greatest 
distinction and emineiice and to to Heads, trf other
Stales”; (2) to persems who have rendered “meritori- __
ous service of a high order to to United Republic and “age today aito
to distinguished servants erf Other States ”, to number “An^P^ in
being limited to 150; and (3) to persons who are “ dis- coUapsed Ano^er hi^ed
HinguiShed by the extraordinary fidelity or zeal of idiedr Indies collapsed also, _because ^
pe^imance of their qrdinaty duti«i”. membership -mg unity « ZTLSv
teing restricted to^OO. ideologies pecessary to make .that umty

V

or Western? , .
" These are some of the fundamental issues wttcn 

must be deared before a federaition can be successful. 
Jf we do not dear them we shall have a federal mar-

Gallaiitry Awaits

Ti» Medal for Valour is iateoded for members of tihe pAtiani-jMB IVf.Pfl.
yarned tforew *• for acts of conspdowus valour perfoniwd in tlOUSC iU.r 8. ^ w p,
akion against the enemy A MOTION deplormg the conduct of a group 01 M.Ps.

Medal for Bravery may be awarded either to members Kenya was passed by the House of Representatives

«... Jsr S:
The GaUanfry

■The

spiouous heroism or courage ;
------- an enemy”.

■ Award is for men:^>ers of the armed forces.
and the national servdee of the

_ _ _ _ ^_ _ _  _  oorwpicuous gallantry".
JTbc Retwblic Medal may be awarded to members of the 
my pouoe, and pilison forces of the former Republic of 

Decotnber 9, 1962, and to other persons

ipolUoe or pii«m services. 
United Repul^ for acts of
the

army, poboe, and mlison forces of the former Kepuoiic or 
Tanganyika up to Deoetnsber 9, 1962, and to other persons 
who rendered outstanding service to Tanganyika before that 
date, and to meihbers of the Revoluttonary Forces of the 
former Pet^e’s Re^Uc of Zamsbar ” who were instrumental 
in founding the aa«l People’s Republic, and to other pereons 
who rendered outstanding servaoes in founding the saod

Medal rmy be awarded to anyone for 
outst^ding service to the United Republic.

Tlie Distiiwuished Service Medal is -for award to mem
bers of the ajmed forces of or above field rank or to 

' beiB of police or prison service of or a^ve tl^ rank ot 
' supeiinteodent with non less than 20 years continuedSMUOir

Long Service Moduli “ intended to mark 15 years’ 
and Good CWuct Medal U

and non-wmrmsadoiii  ̂officers of 15 years
uribroken service (counting piw servace in t^ K.A.R.1.

A Civil Service Medal ns fpr “ oulstandiog 
aervanu ".

MAXIMUM ECONOMYservice.” by

FOR SISAL LEAF HAULAGE 
50 HP SIMPLEX DIESEL 
LOCOMOTIVE with 
3 cylinder Dorman Engine

Mission to Moscoiir .
Mr. Kawawa. Second Vdce-PresidCTit Unaied

mission to Moscow. Warsaw and Prague. Hus mims- 
terial colleagues are Mr. Hanga. Mr. ^ai, Mr. K^- 
hala, Mr. Wakil. and Mr. Kundya. There are also 11 
officials.

Russians Visiting East Africa
Seven Russians, members of to Soviet Association 

for Friendship with to People of Africa, tovc speM a 
week in Kenya and^re now in Uganda. Ote of tom 
said in Nairobi that Russian toumsts maght be expeoteo 
to visit Kenya.

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES
Represented In TANGANYIKA KENYA AND UGANDA

SWORTH
4 CO (AFRICA) LIMITED
DAP-eS-SAlAAU TANGA NAIROBI MOMBASA KAMPALA 

ImoTtiiMlltu wigihmwtli 4 Ct Limited M-M Mlsdei
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JuscioeUnited States Aid for the Congo '

Mr. T.li»-b« Appe.19 lor Alricn Troop*

for African Affairs, also left to acquaum him^lf with ^ MaU^y few days
(the present situaition and to emphasize that Amm^ ^ ^ troops if
aid wouW he limited to providing transport faolitr^ xhe U,S. Government stated that
tlfd '^Unnaisanoe;Jt wou% not include acuve paritci-

™ ±e Government came un^ severe and rockaa, were
criticism, based on the f iot that the Security Oouncd of novm lo Leopoldv^e from South lepulaedi
S» Uniid Nations had passed numerous resolutions A«acka ^ ^
against foreign roilitory and Para-toilita^asast^c^ a^ l^n'lilled. Serving with them were some
the Congo. Official spokesmen repbed that th<^ Tancanyikans. „
i^utaons had become ouitdated by withdrawai of the ^^T^potts f™“.

Nations military fotce from the Congp. pri«« had been to^

ocsisklered one reason for aotiion by the Umted states Story of Pirate Radio

aiicmft ware reported from StanleyviUe to BroadcasU last week fforn ^ Bukaw ■
hav^faiS^ere a^ days a^, suggested Chat sta.tements allegedly m^ef^ the
- The town, the third targest in the^ngo. B now StanJeyviile broadcasting Station by Mr. Soutnialot and
by the Leopoldwlle Govotwm Other leaders of the National Drberation Comm«t*«^ ^ Soun^lot; btu it is .^imed to be surrounded by o^r lea^s ^ ^ ^

oT’siS^'ndi has denied that any re^l pjant. A programme in French
troops have been helped, trained, or seen m Burondi. ■■Stanleyville is not in rebel hands ft b m 
whi* at no tinic allowed the rebels to use ds ^to t^s- ^ aoldiere. Colonel MuJamba. oommal^ of 3rf
mitteis Burundi had kept sttidtly neutral, and had tna^ si Group, has been in radio contact wsh bos iH G. m
a-condition that refugees from the Cemgo, a sisict “’““‘'T Stanleyville, which has confirmed that tte to™ “.“223^ 
should not en^Ae in activities -lo its detriment. It not ^ eliients of the National. Army. Wbat ss <JW » <hat tte 
W «hrt Ite&mgolese Embassy in Burundi had b«n XlTS to capture Stanleyville but were cdputoed several

“bS^o of the mjaary situation, however no '‘"^^Oommunia Onna rave a transmitter to
refugees of An^rican or Belgian nation^Uy couJd be LiboiaCion Committee of Brazzaviiie.
So^e C^or R^nda. Any seeking asylum would be there, but was later moved to Kiind^ ^

BaudoufovUIe Dt^oyed

^^n^ng*^^eparing'ro free Kuidu, the capital

“*“■ <■—' ri.S”».M s =s.“cSsi?xr4T^M-polkical asylim. He has ainoe been idJiM tibe AmesKam 
Onientale” ^JSt be knows about 'Peidna’s Afttican a™^ niiinnnrf

S' y~gg
to the left-wiM rdbels, may have pitt '''SS^^v/taiher in the air. This leaves unanswered *he ju^nwta^

a

dBkaod

ULE OF MAN BANK UNITED
(Ettabllihsd 1W5)

Haisstr The Quesa’s Govsramsnt of th« 
bio el Han.

RETURNING HONE I
accumulated SAVINGS from incom. 
employment ibrosd. If remitted to the United 
during the yeer in which luch income 
United Klnedom tM. Remitrancej to th« 
from ebroed ere not ■'remittancet for Ihilted Kingdom 
tax purpottl. \
YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of thli shd.
cbu benklng lervice by opening en c;-- citu osn ^ UMflED

Head •llleei Athot Street, DOUGLAS, Itle of Mon. 
onVof dmNATIONAL PROVINCIAL grtrap of Ronks.

if you ero thinking of rttlring why not choose the Me of 
Men with Ite lubitontbl tex sdvantoget.

Bankere to Nor
in reeorting to 
afiaira ”.

Correcting Mr. Kambona

the^East German Embassy rran^
East Germany not being afieoted^by
ment of Mr. Kambona. MimSto for A^-
who had meani that wihen a GovemmCTit ^ rep^
sentation in both Tanganyika wd Zanz^
in ithe island would be reduced 'to the ftrifos trf a
sulate. Since East Cuermany Mm «

1 Dar C9 it was not afferted by the roUng.

.obttin t Am 
tccount with th*

%
1
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MANUBITO 8.A.R.L.
CAIXA POSTAL 17. LOBITO. ANGOLA

^ Ctblei Mtnubito

STEAMSHIP FORWARDING & TRANSIT AGENTS 
LINER AGENTS

r

LOBITO During 

42 years
FORAT

S«'K1v*LE DE UOUEET 
SOUTH AFRICAN LINES 
SEVEN STARS (AFRICA) LINE 
SOUTH

LTO.

CHRISTENSENOENA^Dl^N

CLAN LINE 
DAFRA 
ELLERH

FARRELL LINES 
HOLIAND* WISTJkFRIIOL 
NAUTILUS line

LINES • • •
LINE 
AN I« BUCKNALL

S.S. Co.. LN.
the Rhodesian Milling CoEPfMny has 
developed into the largest organiM- 
tion of its kind in the Rhodesias 
and Nyasaland. lU two principal 
products — Gloria Flour tind 
Rhomil Stock-feeds are household 

throughout Central Africa. 
Representatives are stationed at 
most centres to give advice and 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil product.

LIIN N.V.

Traffic Agents
BENGUELA RAILWAY to CONGO & 

NORTHERN RHODESIA
Through B/L service U.K., EUROPE, U5A., VIA 

LOBITO
Sub Ajontt. Congo — CenwiriRn 1 B.P. 104S 

EliMbtthvllle.
Trtfflc Agenti. Northern RhoJeiit — Leopold Wilford 

(CJL.) Ltd.. P.o: Box 1567, NdoU.
And' it Kitwe, Luinthyi, Mufulirs. Lutekt. Chingole. 

Bencroft. Broken HIM.

■ names

>ANV (PVT) UWTWT«a
>■

London Office ; “«ftM4

LEOPOLD WALFORD SHIPPING LTD.
ST. MARY AXE HOUSE, LONDON, E.C.J. 

London Telex : MILS end MIM
Telephonei AVEitpe M». Ctbleei Wilhhip, London, E.CJ

ll I

/I
! I/ iackwardsWe bend /c?

/ V 'to meet your
ivery Dates
’aatle, thiB kind of bending over

•f n’t painful; it’s routine, When
;et your freight there on time, . 
/e carry your goods with a / 
and speerl that’s aa famous / ^ 
lility of the Union-Castle / S 
For full details of Union- V ^ n 
:e8 and see how wo bend. /
AIL: MonthUj nailinga
iiddleabrough to East / C? i 
erranean) (%nd to Beirn f ' 4?
'o Bhodraia ran go 61/ / ^ ^

//#/

#/tsi s/i !.TLB ihi? / //

\in}htth.

od by

Fi

L
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On a technicality about the nature <rf a From midnight on Saturday
area”, the Appellate Division of ^ deSia Railways Workers’ Union were ordered
Soutfceni Rhodesia ruled laM Thur^ay th^ rte ^ Southern Rhodesia are
tion order against Mr. loshua Nkorao, Irader of the ^ ^ k,
P«^ople•s Caretaker Ooundl was “ obeyed, the system could qudckly be•»
betaJf of himself and other r^riOted persons was One r^, for instance, mstructs gwrds to
•therefore allowed wkh costs. • j *1. * -tu every passenger is seated before a train a sta&on.

The Chief Justice. Sir Hugh Beadle said that the « ^Sc’raTS^ in Nortbem Kho<km ’
Sana iides of the Minister of Justice had ^ iio tome BeginniM *>y^e
been questioned during the proceedings. I‘ “ f
that the Minister genmnely believed .*at he had legal ^n, £6^ ^ ^
power to do what he did; but, as is apparent, the law is ^ ^ <he strike b now costing another £45,000
implex, and he had misconceived his power under the ^ .

Mr: Desmond Lardner-Burke. who recently t^ “ralSarg9‘".|
the p^dio of Justice from Mr. Dupont, im^iately Rhodesia, and other grades “ £'^5-

Pariiament of the tesuks of the appeal, say- one Si*^r

“As the AppeHate Division of the High has msi'Tlss than those worbmg in N^^Wiode^
ruledtha* I maVnot legally place persons in resMotaon ^here the advances granted will add about £650.000 to toe 
in an area surrounded by a prateijted area, the Pro- annual wage bill, 
teoted Areas Order referring to the land around the 
fpnnot Gonakudzdngwa lestrictiion arra has been re- 
voiced“ I have fully considered the matter, and have Studi^
each case, and decided that the mbvemeiM of oertmn a to^
of these restrictees must be.again ooutroM by placing 1200 adults;
them in restriction, as this is necessary an Older to maan- six souloments and 1,100 a^. reasonablv
tain Iqw and older. All I need say on .this aspect at the Although »
mon»Lt is that seven of the restrictees at hy Len^ira^.m
Gonakudzingwa and 70 of the reStnotees at Wha Wha £apas« ^
are affected ”. . =wav when they tried to enter the ^emento, m

Genakudzinewa b in a remote area - 
Mozasribique and some 440 miles from &lisbury. Wha Wha 
is oesir Gwelo. about 100 miles from Bulawayo.

Before the announoement there were Jpm™ to be servOT 
Africans, one a woman, in restriOion m G.onaklrfan^, and 
79 in the Wha Wha restriction camp. Those at Wha Wha 
to be moved to Gonakudzingwa.

After the Miriister’s announcement in Parhmnent new re
striction otdere were dropped hy , ptao^e fr^a Royti ^

?r« HreL^'I^ralk :Srpeopie*irom pil^

?Srf?n^r^r. Nkomo and other rerinctees who restore law and order.
STthHe orLr was JXe Dent^
to lead normal hvw or supprt their famthes. Judge 
Young nded the orders invahd becmlse t^ Law and Chtto 

Act sp^ that a i^tion arte Ao^be 
pne in vyhiA testrioted prsons “should be able to l«M a
"‘oTm^V R boteme known that Mr. 
restriotete would sue the Govermnent for 
S^!X>ir lawyer, said that the damages might run to six

"'•^S-.otinp secretary of the P.CG, Mr. 
and the asStant organizing secretary, Mr. I^h Maluiw, 
were a^ested and oiSrr^ to be .resti^M Gonakudzingwa.

African NStomt &. «i<i i" Lusaka: •‘Fmjrom In^ 
a t^ionally hard African
Mr. Nkomo is rd^alfM^

r

9
t

•r

Lumpa Church Movement
(Concluded from page 942) 
mpulation of about 5,500 adults.

for Lenshina settlements are:
Is(^, three and 450 aduks; and LundaTa,

other
JCesama,

?aJ*To51?to%nd"^.
DC had to withdraw to avoid personal yjS ia5*k

Si

near the border with

are

with Vktte response, akbowgh there were

were <wi
assuming tl 
whom they now

1
f

RHODESIANORTHERN

IFar Informatloo 
APPLY TO

The CommiuioBer for Northern Rhodeein
ESTATR HOUSt, HAYMARKET.

LONDON, S.W.I.
, •HOnHOOCON UiqUAM IONDON"

'HOuhoocom toHOOir

by bu R.hodesiM __
*''/^^^mncc in*l,uaaka called in the hope of uniting ^ 

&^S^Rhod««a partite. ijjtwo OMNIr«l«9lo«t« . WHI»th-l MM
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The Jbrty-first Annual General Meeting of Metal.Industries Limited Witt he held at ihe Federation o/
. British Industries, 21 Tothill Street, London S. H'. /. at 12 noOn on Tuesday 8th September 1964.

FoUowtng are extracis from the Statement by the 0utirman, Sir Charts fVestlake, MJ.E.B.. whictt kae i 
been circulated with the Report and Accounts:

In my half-yearly statement last November I made it clear that our eafnings in 1963-64 vrtre bqjmd to.be ' 
lower than ih the inrunediate past. At the same time, I expressed my conviction that the second half of .the year 
would produce substantially better results than the first.

■■n»e figures show the extent of this recovery. In the first half of the year our trading proflU 
were down to £504,000 compared with £1.254,000 in the corresponding period of 1962-63. In ™ 
the year they climbed back to a more normal £1,102,516 which was only slightly below the £1,195,681 achieved 
in the corresponding period of 1962-63.

The total profits thus emerge at £1,606,516 compared with £2,449.681 previously. This rwult clearly 
leaves much to be desired and we are confident that we shall improve on it in the current year. There are m- 
couraging signs: in the past few months there has been a healthy build-up in our order books; deliveries, too; 
are running at a more satisfactory rate.

The shortage of orders early in the year intwisified competition both for the
re-equipment and for the standard Uncs. Prices were severely cut; and this at a time when labour costs contmuesd 
to rise. Profit margins, already slender, were squeezed further.
' Industry's cautious resumption of spending on capital equipment, on which our prosperity so largely
depends, was slow to work through to us. The reason for this lies in the nature of our business: the major p^ 
of our earnings comes from control systems and electrical equipment which are usually required only after 
basic constructional work on a„ project is weH advanced. We thus feel thCcbenefits of economic expansion only 
towards the end of the cycle.

complex schemes of.more
. ♦

After eight exacting years in day-tonday control of the company. I have decided that the time hw c^ 
for me to take things a little more easily and, at the same time, to widen my interests. Accordingly I have informed 
my colleagues that I intend to retire from the Board before the end of the financial year.

I need hardly add that I shall leave Metal Industries with great regret. When I^came Chair^ in 
‘ 1956 the company was passing through a difficult period, sustaining heavy losses. All that^ow happily behind 

us and we can look forward to an assured and expanding future. I am the more confident of tms w^ I look 
round and see the lively and vigorous young executives who arc now coming along. The n^ging directors of 
most of our major subsidiaries are under 45 and there are quite a number siiU in their thirties. ,

‘TH E of our order books and the level of activity at our factories give us am^ ground for
expecting that results for the current year wUl be distincUy better than those for the year just ended.

t

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
.... 00,4»2,0«)Turnover ....... ................. -..... . ......

ConrellclMKl profit before ax :
TmMtlon... ............................... .....
Ordlnir, dividend, (15%)
Cuh flow (retained profit, plin depr
Eamln|, per £1 ordlnaryatock (after tax) ......-
Dividend, per £1 ordinary ttoclt (rfter tax)---------
Caah flow per £1 ordinary ttock

. £l,«l6,5t4 
.... £7B2,9M
......£689.533
___£788,910

S

tion).fr . 2,. Od.
la. lOd. 
. 2,. Id.

Copiri of the Aceountimdihe Oialman-. Statemeni may be obtained from 
Metal Industries Limited, Brook House, Park Lane, London W.l.

THE METAL INDUSTRIES GROUP■

•A
iiv
%■ ■.i"
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have openedA nomber of African nadonaliat movemmta 1 .
offioM in Lusaka, which is now the headquarters ot^ Zim-

avaiUble. A French consortium is inlereated in the

News Items in Brief
annually, andRMia luM promised Kenya 200 sd

may raise the total to 300.
National and GrIndUys Bank is spending some £250,000 on 

r.:^’ premises in Salisbury and Bulawayo.
For tiM flrat six months of 1964 Southern Rhodesia’s . £4,000,000 Sugar Enterprise

faTOurable visible trade bal^anM was £g,22;.ro0. t,,, Bag ot m United Republic of T»n-‘
TvISj,™p™ilSed^in“NdJ&rlrRh2dSia on Monday. CT'I diS^di^li^f^” 1^''^

Befm the end of tW. year command of the Kenya Army is fidd of fTf".
^o^a^.‘1r ba^ of black between hvo cohtigou, ooctiae. of

of lerusal^ are ottered by the Israeli Government to Tan- goW^^ ^ registered four months ago in
fb^llded with a Win at a railway crossing near Fort Victoria, Southern Rhodesia, mth “

All- ,^Tc« between Blantyre and B.lm are now being plant will cost about £2m. The chairman ,s }dr. R. Gutmbeau,
b^.rel^rbL“Seir ^^rS^hem Rhode.hu. copper coh.p«.l«i and Uie Union
bique^airline Dela.^^_ _ ^ fortnatioo of a MiniOre du Haut-Katanga, toUowing the lead of large ^n-
UnlS Afri^Miliury High Commairf, with the chief duty ‘oTtSXndIn

among some
ijm Africans rendered homeless by the Lumpa Uprising in £3W and ^ rn.mcfl created bv the Govem-

'^h^''RS<J^u'liwng the next four m^ “ RhtJ^ to _co-ordinM^

OOTemment has made neither official nor unofficial proposals dmai^or^i^oro Co_ Ud, reports that

■iSrS?£.%mfiLsvi20s. denominate carry pnzes up to £1,000, and those of 5s. are ilHflanbasa, is^Shi^h irtehalf and that of tlw

^anoe B [uoiided by an orgamzat.oh known as Openmon ^on ^^onal shipping line.
Crossroads Africa . Assam and African Invertmenta, Ltih, owners

Naambo and Lupembe tea estates in Tanganyika, report a 
Friends of Rhodesia d *, year's profit Ser tax of £207.410. Shareholdera receive

■ Lord Inchcape is the chairman, Mr. P. F. Remnant the 
deputy chairman, Mr. H. C. Bannerman managing drector, 
and Sir BasU Todd-Jones the fourth member of the board.

not yet 
projects.

new

of die

10%.
A Frirods of Rhodesia society has been formm Jh 

No chairman has yet been appointed. At the inattgu 
ing Lord De La Warr presided in the absence through indis
position of Lord Colyton. . -t' j tt •

that country to be attached for three months to Ae MeUo- jJ^od^sian ^language, hS d©mon«i«(ted hw to use dib
politan Police in London. For the next three months she will Kl^dwan language,
undertake duties in Hendon. «.j i. il.vMr-old clerk who was found guilty of assaulting Mrec

The African N.Honal ^r«. of Northern Rhodesia Kenvatiro^ide hb hotelTn LondonhZ beementenced to
dissolved its main Lusaka branch after accusations had bwn impriaonment. and the political organizer who
made of the misapjwopr.ation of party funds. Some hranbh o^ion used “insulting words whereby abre^
officials have been drsrnis^. _ of the oeace may have been occasioned” was fined £25. He

Republic of Zambia, the nanie to be taken by the country On wveilen' Ikeltce. issued in any territory
independence day, October 24. __ ^ . nentral African Federation “Awe valid in the other tw

•n» Q»«™ Hofd, MartborOuA SmtmN^err. Rhodesia has now rescind^ that arr^
Mr. H. Reedman, Minister of Roads, Immigralitm and om revenue reasons and partly to eocoimi*
TourUm in Southern Rhodesia has been destroyed by fire. g-ppoj„t agents resident m the counf^
Valued at £40,000, it was insured, .u j instead of leaving Southern Rhodesian businesses to opeia^e

.The Foreign Ministers of Mslnwl and'of Tanganyika and behalf north pf the Zambezi.
Zanzibar flew to Northern Rhodesia last w«k to meet reprfr Brown ft Co„ Ud, a large intemalioiud group
sentalives of the rival nationalist parties in Southern Rhodeaia Rhodesian Alloys, Ltd., Gwelo, and F. IsselsA
with the aim of trying to form a united front Bulawayo, are aasooiated, report consolidated prMt alw

The Sooth Afrienn Mutual Insurance group, which has about to March 31 st (aW,213). ao^hokto
£60m. invested in the two Rhodesias, has plans to inv«t ^h receive 11%, i^cuJ^
£500,000 in sugar, ranching and cotton projects in the lowveld. £T5.3m., mvestments £2.7m. and current ass^ currem
Brigadier G. C. G. WerdmuUer is the chairman. liabilities £15.2m. Lo«* ^b^niMy is the chain^.

t£. aerti of the Hoose of Commons and Speakers and The Partlsmentnry Sem^ to the Mliditw of Home
oSS ^rlteme^ts from Kenya, Uganda, the Eaal African Attairs in Norfhem “fSering
SSlraJ AssemWy, Northern Rhodesia, Malawi, and Snuthem of the railway stoppi^e, thal the 9°™^'"' J^blfr repl^ 
Rhodesia met in conference in Nairobi last week. dism.Mal of »« '■JIV''™ T unitedXto

Non-payment is due to political pressure. copper exports.

1 London, 
ural meet-

Grenades from Foreign Powers.•••;

)

<k

with
Sod,
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SERVICEf JOINT

>'• .

CLAN-HALL-HARWSON LINES

if induMmwrt MTWARA mU HACALA
-M. Wda,

Aug. 24 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 21

i

S-KmO 
Sept. 1 
Sept. 15 

Sept, 29

tXING ARTHUR 
tt CITY OF BEDFORD 

, t PLAINSMAN
Sept,2 
Sept. 16

n 'wioUTl l^l ADtM (omIM ZANZIUR)
■Im bf HrrmniHmtnt

RED SEA f>0»TS —
PORT SUDAN. MASSAWA, ASSAR. DABOUTl, BERBERA and

c< ellliw, nMt o» tnm. et, **
THE OWNERS

THE AFRICAN MERCANTIU Co! (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA
Aaeeti

TEMMRLEYS. NASIEHUST A CO. LTD. 
kONOOK LC2

•>. r .
l"-'

ADENr; PORT SAID,
fbr par

f
■ Uadbig Brekan:

ITAVBEY TAYLOR A CO. 
UVRPOOL 2 I*
Output up to 20 bales

! PLAH-LUMMUS BALE PRESS 

PRODUCES HIGH DENSITY BALES- 
AUTOMATICALLY 

‘ • SAFE AND EFFICIENT IN OPERATION
.... RUGGED IN CONSTRUCTION

The Phtt-Liunmus 20in. x Alin. {508mm. x lOAlmm.T 
double-box baHiig prees produces ‘ export ’ 

bake wei^iing 4S0ib. to 6001b. (204kg. to 272itg.). 
nidi danities up «o 401b./ou. ft. (640kg./cu.m.) dependent 

oa the number of nms fitted. Provided with 
the appropriate hydrauBc pumping unit, this press 

can achieve an output of up to 20 bales per 
hoar. It» equally suitabki for both saw and roller gin plants.

t

Platt-Lummus International Ltd 

Hartford World Oldham England 
Ptwne; MAln (Oldham) Mil. Grams: Ginning Oldham

TIU OUR AOVRTISBIS YOU SAW IT IN lAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA*
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WORLD-WIDE SERVICES ►

ORIENTAL AFRICAN LINEIINDIAN AFRICAN UNE 
PAKISTAN AFRICA UNE 
INDIA NATAL LINE 
PAKISTAN NATAL UNE
Oamrtni puwniMPt aiMl ovfo frott 
MNQOON • CHITTAaOM • CHAUU,
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the FOOLISH PQLiTICIANS who have then fo.retold in these columns (and scarcely ,
disregarded the elementary facts of life ’ anywhere else) have been didy inflicted ufwn 

. - in-Africa and rashly plunged into premature a. once-prwperous and highly proimsmg 
■ independence territories which' were in the country, which, has been quK^y brought to

early stagte of their mendicancy on a scale without parallel 
- the Apotheosis of emergence are now among former British Dependenci^^^

< ;• proved to have been Afnca. The MacBlundell policy of scuffle.
' - tricked in that regard masquerading as- disengagement , was not - -

by the Kenyatta Government in Kenya. The eVen Gomprtently^ planned, ^en ^the 
announcement fliat the CoiKtitution negoti- ignoble decision hadbeoimade.^GroupCap- 
ated with the United Kingdom only last year tarn Bnggs ^d Major B. P. Roberts (two of 
is to be scrapped on the first anniversaiy of the few settler pohbcians whose record of 
independence does not in the least surprise resistoce was other foan vacillatmg, meSw- 
East Africa and Rhodesia, which has never tive, or contemptible) tried hard to wrsu^e 
reposed faith in the K.A.N.U. leaders and Mr. Blundell and his submissive delegation 
re^atedly emphasized that , their aim was to the London conference to jom m a 
Ktovn Emulation. That was the convic- demand that the Umted Kmgdom Gove^- 
tion ^d fear of the Opposition party, the ment should guarantee sdme th^ tnilhon 
Kenya African Democratic Union, which, pounds for the ordered transfer over a 
representing the nop-Kikuyu tribes, was pre- period of years of ^ropean-owned fa^ 
pared to accept independence only on the mto Afncan hands. The Blundell iia^ dis- 
basis of a regional system of government missed the figure as fantastic. Bnhsh tax- f 
which contained adequate checks against payers, havmg b^ mulcted ever smce, wffl 
dictatorship by. what was stiU caUed the Mau be lucky if m th^al reckoning foey ^ape 
Mau party. Almost two months of negoti- with much under three tiines_ the^Bngffi 
ations in London were required for the fimr^ Mr.Tnow Sm'^chael) Blimdell arid 
elaboration of very detaUed safeguards. As Mr. Bruce Mc^nzie msisted that five mil- 
we have ever since expected, those pro- hoM would suffice! Is it surpn^g.th^ such 
visions for the protection of the smaller tnbes, miMnpetent European kaders^ m.Kensfa 
the tribes which had stood loyal to the British m alhance with the most disastrous ^lomal 
Administration throughout the atavistic S^retary of m^em times, should have 
paroxysms of the foul Mau MaU rebellion, played mto foe hands of mra of foe Keii- 
arenw to be' destroyed. There is to be a yatta stamp ?^- who, m betoying foeir 
one-party republic, with no more than a pre- agreement with Bntam, betoy those of t^ , 
fence of devolution of power to foe regions, own. feUow-coun^e^ho have. the ^t ,. 

' V .. • • :♦ records of loyalty. Does anyone cate ? .
This latest act of faithlessness by foe Ken- According to pet Street jou^alists. who 

yatta Government is foe direct derivative of often exprp foe ^ughte of the Common- 
the foUy and faithlessness associated with wealth Relations Office. Jlfoiteljall regards 
foe names of Harold Macmillan, Iain Mac- foe change quite favourably I 

leod and Michael Blundell,
Latest Act of the main sponsors and per- .
Faithlessness, petrators of the 1960 Con

stitution, which, it -w^ 
e-vident at the time, must wreck Kenya s 
achievements and prospects. The calamities
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Notes By The Way
■ -f

A Cm* for Candour
Friendship laiU if ills not candid and coorag^ in *)«^prov^

duia. Nobody can doubt tMtthU is a tune of CTIS.S Nortbem ^ ^
for Southern Wtesia. and any orgamzamon which paper whether his CkrvMn^ 
professes friendship for that sondy troubled^<^ry «* independence to no»^ ^
Under the obvious obligation (o) to have a ttor poky modatmg tto Cwimitte* hhne^i^^“ 
on the major issues and (b) to express that policy un- dom battle ”, rallied ; It is a lesponaiOimy wraoi w 
ambiguously. Nearly five months ago an nssoaatioo should be very happy to have . 
was created in London under the name of Friends of . . n *.
Southern Rhodesia. ' It has, however. stliD not grappled yifreckon of th* Queen s Foace 
with matters of poficy (or indeed « plain En^ that eubvcnsonists.^jntamzafcion). but the names of some^of the pcoi^ ihat mbaj^, m L, forma oi vioknov 

with it make it almost certain that ooniaot sab^^, and speechcouatrics. will be given 
wiU bo made with Mr. Ian Smiith. ithe Prime Minister, fJ^^oSmbs in .Southern Rhodesia by im
when he arrives from Salisbury in a few days. As Mr. X SSSfAfiSemGownment in Nortiem
Hutton-WilUmns argues ui a short letter on another aJkg^y territorv will thw bo

lUon is not novel. Of course, H has not been a subteotRw 
frank discussion at and puHic oondenmatloo by any 
OMifereooe of Commonwealth Prime Minutcre. t

■ ■'

>1Airoady Mated
That DEasiw should, of course, have b^ made

Ibere is no room for amhigt^ _or jushficarion for in 1^ that it was .i^

phoned me for mtorotioo about poli^ in ^ appointed managers to carry on the fanning I
respect. When I said ttal,-to far as lom judg^ to also t^dtiSit^el^oister warned his audience that
not been decided, each repM tto be would not jam statements were communacaled to the Press every
until the Friends epedtolly undertook to oppore a ^en to disoover the idekity
umlateral dedaraition .of wdepaidena. thus responsible, who would be d^iorted. I
evident' that the Friwids are obstruOii^ their own iljje Minister that my mformBtion does
appeal for membership by thoff^re to be«^^ on ^.Kjlale'(or indeed frean within hundreds
the roost serious of afl preaent Rhodesian probtas. ^ ^ district). I also assure him that, wto

ever the nature of his investigations, he be^
P.M. Should Bo Told to discover the name of Oy Momant

Sriu. WORSE is the risk that, b^tire tte issue to to fetSi Africa. Can he, who was
ffloitbeenfased bythewmiriaeeNtaAistto^l^ bom m that country, say that there is in fact no inten-

group stands, may r^ve a woolly leidy when ttere now reside m aoutn rtui 
dmuU be no possiwilty of misunderstanding on tte • 
issue. It, would be entirely unsatisfactory tor bun to Partly Unfoundod
told that, owing to the hoHday P«^. whfn recordino riiat the royal salute to the Dukessi,'2iassS4ir'<SK»«f‘^'s|id,-
.£^'a,s£;;«ss-;"KrsT^Ki ‘

wiH glatfly admowledge it to have been unfounded .
For the past year or row ever ^ a Ti^s^ to*hS^

Oommktea was set up by tlm Orgai^on of Afftcan “ haswt^ a cutting showing^
Unity to tram “freedom flutters ’for use ag^ storv undw^ heading “s!r. GunsHred
Southern Rhodesia. Portuguese Africa, “d ^ SteikfrOTO^dal quaitew and
Africa. East Africa and Rhodesia has expr^ the p-^‘^.-aper would seem to justify
view that the attainment of independence by Noirii^ mv to l^ the aneruie
RhodesU would be quickly followed by iwnoval of the
oommittee's headquarters from Dar es Salaam to a con- honorable to Mr. ireHom.

V

Warning to Southorn Rhodesia

i

J
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said last Thursday under «|S hea^ * 
“ Editor’s 40 Years of Service ”r “ Mr. F. S. Jodson

fM, Tokyo . ,
If given a hundred gu©s^ about a mecter^-placc 

for a meeting erf African monetery authonticte no . ^
trader of these teies would have judged aright—not today comi^otes 40 years as ethtor of East "ro
even k warned that it was Jo be heW under the auspices Rhodesia, a weekly paper which he founded. Jo n* 
of the United NadAons Economic Comimssi^ tor „ he has always been ready to take an unbompro 
Africa, and lemmded rni^ stand, however unpopubr or unfashionaWe. In

better reason than that Japan pressed a claim for some Nyasaland. Mr. Joelson went to East Africa ul
kind of African conveolioo? Whatever the origin of 1914 ^ a planter. During the Firat World War he was 
this stnmge choice, hve days are to ibe sp^ m Tokyo ^ prisoner in what is now Tanganyika. It was riuring

Ge™^" the&ing he. advo^t^ fede«-
hto has to rion in East and Oentrd. Afr^ as a means of focreasmg -

liimh of fts coeitfi would niake such arrangemeots. cohesion and cooperatoon . •sf

B A Unilateral Declaration of Independence Were Made
Seiior Mloisten Ttlk oi “Bolng the Job-Well and leaying No SBell ’

against one another on whether they wffl st^Jport'

• \

decisi» ^i “̂^f^’fcJJ)toallianoe wi& Dr. Ver^d.td

for LSneastw, vho returned only a few days ago f__to Rhodesia. Accoiding to Mr. Atthode of Ministers
Berkeley:— w “These views are held not just by the nm 111 ^

“Sir Roy takes the view diat mdependenre oould These are the views of the earnest and honertly
come about only in she form of a fontibri^ 45-year-old Prime Minister and aS ta
own attest and that of his deputy. Sir Edgar Whfle- advisers. They, cannot see a future few the
head,, and die prominent suppoitere of the new commuraty in Rhodesia if power passes in

• Rhodesia Patty iii Parfiament and the country a .(he hands of Africans. Their dieaoe
would also involve the arrest of She judges and she ^ ample onetWMther gat out now or make a JaSt stand 
expulsion of the Governtw and Iris rep^meot by a bcKeve to be some hope <rf success.
PieSideaL Sir Roy believes that the Govemm^ is “ • i can tea you precisely what 1^ athtude of most
jriamring this coup, which would include seazure of aU Rhodeaans 5s,’a senior Miniflter told me. They want

us “to do the job as well and leave no smeU”. Jhrt’s 
precisely what we will do when we act. There will be 
a lot of wild talk for a time at the United Nations and

concrete oonohiaions from a senes of a majority of the white elecforate does sup-.
niinonL Dbdud; Prime Minister alsd ' port the Srriinh Government. The bulk of tW^pport 

^^^led ^ M continuing tomes from the white artmns r-former ^pportm of 
regarded the Welensky. who feel that- an Afncan majority

an mterwiew to Mr., Hraphry mnminena! ’’ Ranged agaSn^ them are what miAt be described
On Sunday ^ as the S &blishment -the small but influential

to a dispatoh from Sahstjuryjby MrC^ l^m. community, many with ties overseas, the
ffifrut^ri^S^nsL^^^nd^tocewill My. toe judiciary and professional classes

^ 'iSSliS*®*U i&d^'to tof Ui^ “ Sr Humphrey Gibbs, toe Govemew,
^VOTim^ <5^ vSr He t^graphed uphold the Queen’s authority. Majot^jmeral JrtonKingdom) and toe end of the year. Me teiegrapnco ^ General Staff, would oectaujly

Stand" with him against any unconstitutional act.

; .1

V ■

Interview Garbled

- •:
V: ■....
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“Fiieods. famHies and neighbouis are lining up
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" Few quMtion the loy»lty of the Rhodesiid lopMil DupO&t Will OoDOSe Sir . Roy

Wantry the Prime Mini«« wm thU Mr CLIFFORD DUPONT. DwUty Prime Mffliater ^

the terrible internecine strode between the two African anxious te «iie Rliede^ FpotH *^^®*^*^*?

, ars«7J«ss.sra
and aie. which it coui^ leader* would depmdence. It was hckJ in the high^ pani^ outdes.

'aifTdoSn d^rioTSSt^ tor AfriS.J' and h^r. that the Prime I^ter srhoirid 
feipJSSi^ RTe in readiness in dtfffcreot parts of the cotmtry”. candidaiie just prior <0 discussions in^ London Oft WC 
^^^S^ding given to the article was ' The Men Who Are .jndcpeiwtelicc issue HM, ^veouyOt.
Plotting ReWlioh” 1^. Dupotrt wn5<fcen nppfoachcde aod^a^edPfOT

„ TWa-eUei fof COO sidefation. He has been scoousJy SU» and wsADegwl “Seen* Pact Denied to bed fw some time after Ws rwert visrt to^
Gn Tuesdav the too/iy Mffi/gave froni-pege promiheoce to Britain. If he Stood and ^wre wdUla ^

SSu*Rhod»Po':!t?*ai;^^^^^ prowy be m^letxed in the Charier .by^on. J

Rhodedan Front Ann-»«.
laSil dedaration was made by Mr. S^h’s Government argument of ithe Rhodesian Front is that 5f Sir
and*'2(«K)mic”'3p "nd'dmure of the Bengoela Roy can be defeated ill what Im
RaUway for impo& to and exports from NortMrn Mo<^, garded as a compaialfively safe seat to Ito WhRdiead 

Details of these and other proposals of tte Souttei^R^r receofly melted with Sir Roy s new
dcsian Government were stated to have been sinuggled ijto ^ _ it would end thecareer of the former

P^P„Wnister.leadfe^ec^.lai^^^^ ...
from Kariba ^ coal traffic from Wankie to Northern Rho- party, and drfeotions, especiaHy of African M.Fs. fronl ,
desia and the interruption of copper exports if that country Whitehead group. , .s, , "51
acts against Southern Rhodesia. „„ That intcrpretaitlion ignores Sir Roy Wefenslcy 8 ^

ETOrgenCT orders al realty ^ die “ toughness  ̂the likeliSxxl an M.'P. wA a safe '
dtodtaS*rep?aS^nt of the Govi^or by a President,-who seat would roUtre in o;rier to give him another oppor-
would become commander-in-chief of the armed forces. (unity of entering Parhament. . .

■Press censorship and Government oontroi of bnoadrasU^ neighbouring Avoodale conffintuency Hhe
and television would, according to the^ story, rest with Mr. are to be Mr. Sydney Sawyer, a pbjjulaf

Sir'aTr^'M'tto S^^rSed Salisbury it was advoc^and former Parliamentaiy Soc^iy to -
dei^^lT. ^ Defence in the Federal Government, who wfll St^ to

Mr. Em GampbeU, the High Commissioner in Lon^. Rhodesia Party, and Mr. J. W. Pithey, a former
ftBo said In rtacn^n iijcrv^ tl»t i^JIS Secretary for Justice in Southern Rhodedia as lep-

Lisbon on his way to London. . have played Test cnckot to South Africa.
A Rhodesian Front Pa^f statement issued .op 

Monday said: “ThC issues JRtoke were Of such vi^
. . importance that a candidate of no less Aan Ministcriri

Threat of Dlack Domination status shouW be chosen to oppose Ais new attempt to
Rho^esias Have Been Warned to

Dr L. tt Gann, now at Ae Hoover Institutswi on ajtrous effect upon our country”.
War, Revolution, and Peace of Stanford Uidversity. Mr. Dupont, telling joumahsls Aat Sir Roy Welensky 
ChHonfe. has written & a taWer to The Times: and his new party would fight Ae by-etections on Ae

“ White Rhodesians can hardly be blamed if they jsjue of wheAer Ac Government should seize indepen- 
do not tegajd Ae prospects of .-blaclc domination wiA dentjs, added; “I am in favour of a unilaterH dedara- •
Ae degree of oprimism di^layed by Mr. John Hatch. ,jQn of independence only m ceriain circumstances”.••Wherew the Southern Rhodesian Qvxl Strvioe admits non- _ . ,
EuroDaant on a bai^ oi merk. the newly mdepOKm Airwan 

> StMe* lAfTkamiTie their edminatralions on a bam-of lacc. -
- “ Mr. Hatch believea that suA anUflriule jaaahim as ■

V/ AgeiitRfor.Espionage
^nR°m^Tor^iitau7'w«W oSJSties has been a .Uhuru, Ae official organ of the Tanganyika 'African 
comnon fasUing of ‘soooeiior’ Stelae throoglyoul djo world, Union, the Government party, has described

*« Afro-American Insritute. ««ch seieoU Africans to 
io ^%u^on. In Lno of the* instance, are study in Ae United States. M enga^ .in “ recniiting 

Esiropean mdal atritudea involved, , . . agents for espionage . lit is alleged to devote ms
" 111*0 U Wti* in the Southern Rbodedan African tiylem efforts to undermining the weakest elements in Ae

' vl^T’iSl^ national Hberation movements in Ae Portuguese and
ally powerles, Europeanjminority concerning their pretty or British Ool^es and .m South Africa .. . D™*
aiqi£y^ righu. Event, further off, in ife foimer ^lan embarked on Ae road of betraying Ae anlerests of Aar
Canto. Ruanda-Uruiidi, or ZanzibaT have don, noffiing m oouhitries, Aese agents sell out to Ae Americans Ae
glve^fiMlher comfort to whHo or brown m«i throughout cne national liberation movements ”.
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Tshomb’e Seeks Non-African Aid To Quell Congo Rebellions
of While “Shock Brigtde” ob Uaes of Foreign Legion

A LARMED BY THE FAILURE of ithe Congolese 
National Army to Stw rdbel advances, esj^ally 

in the eastern Congo, Mr. Tshombe, the Piime Minister,
who had prevuou5y dedared that the country’s own Seven Europeans are reported to have >een killed, among 
troops could put down all lebellions. has since the thm a Belgiw teleraioo cbmimim. . ., ’ , .
h^innihg of this ^ turned for help to both African
and non-Afnean States. and Mr. L. R. McFarlane, a ™<M»nsul, were reported

Tlie U.S A. promptly sent recon- missing, but they reappeared three days later, having managed
nviaanoe ailCTaft, Ott Condition that they would not he to jet away from the rebels and hide in the bush,
used lin actual hostilities; the Republic of South
Africa last week sent an adioiaft los^ with “ certain b^e^Sd * ’ ^ Europeam had
supplies, for example medical supplies ”, but ah^edly At the time of, the attack there were about , 800 Congolese 
no arms; and in the last few days there have in Biikavu. They were drijen into (be European quarter on
been feports of roauiting oflices in Johannesburg two areas of land jutting into Lake Kivu,
and other South African towns, and in Salisbury, Bula- n ,
wayo, and the Copperbek of Northern Rhodesia. Reply to eUnegeliiternafloB

Advertisements in Southern African newspapers have Mr. Tshoj^ told journaliste in LeopoldviUe that he ^Id 
Offet^^s of £100 to “ young n^ seek- s'^rugrwh^h
mg S<^D©thing dofferettt m the way of employmwrt - Chinese had been the fim to imemaUonalize (he Congo

He had therefore appealed to Ethiopia, MadagascaY. 
Nigeria, Senegal and Liberia before calling for (he aid to 
which the Congo was entitled under bi-later^ agreements 

Aodoidihg to the Z)a7y rc/egropA, would-be merceo- made with the U.SA. and Belgium by Mr. Adoula’s
^ mil for that help would, he knew, be con-

Sa^hury by a Mr. Week^ ^ demned oy those who wanted to create in the heart of Hack
aiiAnriTfltifm .to reonuit Sllgned by Mr. Tshomibee whom Africa centres of gangrene and subversive activity, 
he served as a merejenary when he was Pre^dcnlt of Jn the interest* of Sute security the Govemmciit had

reluctantly decided to eacpel all nationals of BrazzaviUe- fkSnnga- .g. .. • Congo and of Burundi numbering some 25/)00; their
Ooe who CaMed on hkn —on a dentn^ S wrgery an property, valued at more than 15m. Belgian francs, woudd be

the subuib of Ibitfield — informed the Salisbury OCH** sequestrated until the Brazzaville authorities delivered the 
reep^eOt of The Times thalt he had been told that goods which they, had confiscated. He denounced itfeeT train-

N.C.O.’s had been deserted 5n battle by ^ncans, and, oMimated at zs.OOOim^ngoleae frano.
(hat it was ^terefore iatended to use wlrite troops as “it is proposed to me that I should lead the National 
oomntee (mlits after flnec weeks' basic training at Liberation Committee (CNL) on Soumlalot’a aide”, Mr.

be amted w»h toe
JBteat BUtomatlC we^xms. „ the very peof^ v«o now accuse me of bemg the pui^ of

Other reports surest that among ihose who have the Impenalista
have been RhodCfflans, South Africans, The Secretary-General of the United Kations haa been 

Belgians, Italians ^ Ge^^. Pri^t« am a Si,';3^‘"fr^B^ML1^vii?l
to recave a mmunmn of £4 a day, with £3 a day ^ 
danger money while at toe front 

At 'least 1(00 men are understood to have flown in toe 
last three wedcs from Johannesburg to Leopoldville, 
tiav^ng by iptfle » order to avoid over-

crew in SaA^AsF. undforms, earned 10 pepp» appeal <to British missionaries in the northern Coo^ 
IjQOpoldville aft die be^nning of die^ week. They were numberiiig about 50, to “ move out of the danger area^ w^e 
met by Major J. C. Puren. a South African, who com- there ia^u tone’;., .... .

General Olenga broadcaA from StanteyvWM an ^ f Bukavu. A few days earlier i, announo^ that 
Older to arrest afl Americans, v*o were to bo tried by pieno Mulele, leader of the rebel forces in Kwihi, had been 
militaTV court “ without pity and without tSstincrion of killed, but it seons that he was alive in Btazzavflle at toe

OP50 WBf must now be waged againat (them. Brazzaville Radio now calls Mf. IWiombe "the African

T

The rebels, whd had attacked for three days, were described 
as "drugged the eyeballs" when they entered the city. 
They gave no quarter, and received none as they wm driven
out.

♦ •

Retniitment of Mercenaries

Freadmien IQDed in Kim
Two Freochmen serving as Uniited Nations officials were 

killed last week^lheD visiting a refugee camp in the RiVu 
Province. Ibeir wives bad been evacuated to Bu|ufnbma in 
Burundi.J,

t
».■

- Hitlar”.At a confqmnce in Washinfton to discuss the proMm of 
Bukavu. cajM Of Kivu, and toe -Congo’s fifth Cmim^l*dbina

refil forces early hA W reinforoeoBCnlg aM military and gueniHa expericnoe. America
Sinpliea were flown Ul by an Amencan fnui^tft air- hoped that the African nations would help the Congo Govern-

-> driven out, leavilig some 300 dead in toe ’”“^be sudden amival of a sbuto African military aireiaft at
i •’v- The cpeaihead of toe attack was a foice of follMr LoopoWviUo snto medioal soppUm nqu«(ed by (be Oon«o 

' KalanBese oeodarmes, brought in by two U5. Atf Oovemmern is in atrijdna oommat to too ornradm ofAfrica preached by bSik Africa. To many, indudin* those 
Force atrorefL ,W,11 who ayoumthize vih 'Preeident Tshombe in tais efforU to haulThe Congolese, under Cotood Mulamta foutot woH. from toe brink of oh>ot. k may look »•
after months oftretieat and many d^Oons. This was on oaee m
toeir first sucoearfol action for montos. {Continuea on page i J)

BdkavD Retaken

V',
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CouunonwealtC^^ Relations," Colonial and Foreign Offices
lU(•■■OM DiMW Propoied llwg«r el Depart

CHARP CRrnaSM of the ComnaoDwealth Rcjaltoos pU^ ,i”‘^'h^TGov^UtS^“fS'r ‘^nn“^n 
wa* made by Ma. Humphry Berkele^ BrUirt^ubj^irbut he wai 

Oonienrative M.P. for LanCMler. when itfe Hots^ Secretery o{ State Co^onwealA Re^noMranli^^ 
Common* di*»is*ed the Plowden Comminees Report the High CommiMioner ta^ot bra 
on Representation^ Services Overseas. ^imable answer., In a case like thla

“During a period of very rapid deoolonizaitson we „« ,o the British subjecu 
ought no* to fo« for the service of the countiy die have in a “ ^„^'o^;aIS^c^unnri^
immense reservoir of exMtjenoe and enstmgm " “"bw‘up and“drDStLg u> came offence, the aooMr the
the CoJonial Service. We have missed a wonderM traditional arts of diplomacy a> practised by the
opportunity of recruiting into the CR.O. people who brought to bear the beuer for everyone conra^ .
have served in administrative posts in Africa, many mr. a. woodburn; “I have jusrcome back from ug^a, 
witha Wetime’i waaienceof woSgin th^cori^r^ Lime'oTf^f .Il'Sy ‘w!^’i‘tVm degft J^h^ perhap.
who cotrid have brought to ^r experwa^ wbich .Jbe uhwisdom started with the party, not
would have been invaiuaWe iH a diplomatic role. with the handling of ft v ~.;ntMR. BekiceleT: “The party 5^ ve^ foobsh. but^e p^

PreMk. -o. wlm. XnjI'urfyM
“ The Colnmoowcalth Reilations Oflke has h«d a ? am wtisficd. no matter what other wJS Sere'

whourii^nal p^udice againrt «.e« .people^for
many years. The Civa Senna^Comrmssioners lave have-got more co-operatiim from any British
not made life any easier by .insistmg that Ct^nial Set- embassy than they received from the High Coi^tMiOT. 
vice ofiScers should sit for the Home Ovil Service “The real question — becaw this m the ^transfer which the Plowden Committ« had ^ the am^^arim of *e

Foreign Office and the CR.O. is: Would the CpmjnonwealUi 
mind if they were merged?

^ ■ examinaCioa before they can be accepted on 
to other Departments. It is quite aWrd 
disringuighed men, perhaps in theii 
tuiimBaHnn of sitting for an examination whose whcde 
purpose is to ascertain quaBties about them wluch are 
already'khowtl in many reports from governors, thief are often told that this would be a gr»t blow to the
aMuvftaiMR and an rm interests of the Commonwealth, and that other Oomnrnoweajth

“ Largely due to the whoDy. irrational prejudice of counuira would f«l that ?^^°,l“S®fbe°?8 memSr^rora- the C.R.O. and the inflexibiaity of mind of^ CM j;;?^'‘^f“ih‘°'^^m„,on™iih!'iS^t of t^ several Umea., l 
Service Comindsaioners, we tutve unfordmteJy lost for have frequently put this question, ifl some cases to, Prime 
ouridvea a treasure of knowledge of Africa which any Ministers and in some, to other Ministers. I. have 
other country vrotild have given the earth to possess. oonnm^ any oh^ to the tde. of mehgm*

“It is nonsensical for axten^ affairs policy to be divided f-O-^Srtment of"Externa! Aflaira

the Foreign Office. we had a Minister of SUte for African Affaira with the
same detailed knowledge of African pOUtiM aa Oonemor 
Mennen Wflliams has in Ste Unitod State* Admutistatom^

. vx ' - <• Would it not be a aood idea to have a Minister of Stare
“Our handlmg of the ^ibar queitio^was {<„ pu ialtem AffainTa Minister of Sute for, the Middle

Ltidioroua delay rf five woeka Eaat a Minister of State for Europe, a Minister of State per-
lution and recognit^ beiM granted to the Zanzibw Govern- and < MinSer of Sate for Cothmoh-,
meat. Tbm waa the h^matmg position of im ^h SSlth Relations who would be primarily tesponaible for pei“

hours of Ina expulsion. No problem could have been 
iniladroltly hanwd. _ ^ .

“ I dbcusaed thU with offlciaU in the C.R.O. and waa given 
the Wholly unbelievable inawer: ‘ Of couiie, the SecreUiy of 
Sute Ilka to deal with one problem at a time, and- he waa 

CR b '■ ™* '*'“*‘''*'* »'"si®“ri»m
" What would 

said: - We W 
Ilka to deal with one pro 
fully bay over South Via

“ Owing to the fumbilngs of our policy in East Afria, we 
tmve aen in Zanxihar the flrat Communist foothold in Africa.
For this inuneiuely Mrious development the CR.O. mat bar 
some rapoaibility beaae of lU dilatorinas during this 
ctftial period, whm mah could have bra done to avoi. 
lituation whid uom had diplomacy been conducted more

1 to submit 
r middle 40s, to the

No Commonwealth Oi^ecthm
■5^

CMamHoo* MMmdBng

'■

more
ScaBdaloot Fcandf

" It is time that we stopped the scandaloa fraud of nul^ 
developing countria pay for the cat of the pensioa of ^r

S‘?^df;LrdTei.
£\2km. was !<^ed to the under-developed counwes to pay 
expatriate civil servanU who had all retired to this ooontry; 
and that £i2im. was includ^ in the figure of overseu aid.

“ Of course they should be compensated — and generously 
— but . it is humiliating for a country with a narion^ 
Income per head of the .population as high as cure to ejmert 
Malawi to borrow money from m, with w■M'*;i™asm liVff in”,ffir^? I
this purpoae development aid. We should end thu fraud and
^'^"mS^Christopher Mayhbw (Sociato). sM thM 

eling by ftbe Secrotary of State and inefficiency of 
some of his attaff viwe not necessarily a reason for

the world have said if a Foreign Office official 
lost West Berlin, but the Foreign Secretary 

hlem at a time and be was fright- 
nam’.

d the

®Tbe-C.R.O. in itt conduct of relations between thia coun
try and the Commonwealth is so frightened of giving oSence 
Cl»t ac stnwR It is almoit paralysed into inaction.

When a British lecturer in the University of Ghana
9bun
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MMlgainalling two KEnirtl^ ^ «nd by coinbtoing theSecretary of State and a new lot of ^ ^ ^ , ,ve n,k of Iomb*. '
« eveou, the eonstent infonnel peraonal »nU^ »t the hi^- 

“Admlniitrative lo*!c eeenil*to point to mergint the (C.R.O. eat levela which «te the eeaence at "■•°dem <>inmonweidh 
«d F^ilIoffli^?ut thia kind Sf logic l^.not .l«yt b^ „i.,iona, and J believe, one of the moat helpful influencea
“^h^lS'tSe^nlSnSS't'noATf'r-i a^pIS •■^Je""’'recmHmen. tp^the CommOnw^th^i« . .

mainntinin, a gtoup.Of
:S“o‘L“m“'’"^r{‘a'rf§ brexaVS b’?! it i. an 

nrincinlei of toccessful administration is to gather together a aspect which we should take into account.
fell i±;tie^Tt'ci{*'o‘
^«ct In the IMS term on our Commonwealth relations.

“ Whatever fauUa we find with the Secre^ of ^ recruitment to the Commonwealth Ser-
' Eh d« a“n, ryXve^uffered^ vice““« 1957 ha^^ome from the Colonial ^ce. taking

U U a EErTo^nabletmopo- officera employed on temporary aprv.ee. rather more I^J.

Secretary ^p«i^eavcn'*te. « aireaay noe y ^ increased shordy. Ihis is much the largest single
dacitiow. ^ source of recruitment to the Commonwealth Service.

: aar-J gs.‘a“s»tg-is;

“”*T ‘‘’hr.lS^^'cRo'now after a aucceaaful Common- and other Derortmenta of the Home i^o*beConfEnmee would aeem moat unwise. aU knit together into one service; and it aeema to me to be
ErieSSt about Zanzibar

. foi rctaifting the two Mmistrics at present . ouoiaiion of an apparently jocular jemark by a CR.O. official
Sir Charles Moit-Radclyffe. who a conv^SS effect that «»

undtib geoMtivoness atom their employmenl. Ton M«ar» CoirfmnceB
Mr Nigel Fjsher. Under-Secretary _ of State for Too Mreiy CoolefwiceB

Gomi^weaWi'Relations and for the Colonies, ..in the last couple of months the Secretary of ^te to
Diriomatic Service would 'be iu,d “n hU pUto at one and the ^time the Atoi wd 

a"** Cotonial Office south Arabto

Offioe-o^My l If possible. ^on'
.V___ ^.iinlHfJ Smie iii the arguJiht that there is too much for the Sooxta^

. .. DUcfOKCS Adodtlcd S stoW to d^ with-which supports my argunynt^t^
■ "My hon friend ask. for the immediau merger^of the %o^6 not dao be Foreign SeerUry at on. mid the amn. 
M: l?t^ tot. ^•cibSet“4S™Sh & ‘■"•Foreign «iimtn« ^y be
pepartinents engaged on exter^ ^®*‘rnl«Tim*en? there^'is wtthS*the*Conunonwealth,^and it is this refationahip, difficuR

sssS2.*?ss.rs.s,*'!=™Ss.-p‘.?riay«^Kssrw-"— =£;sira.'v.'rs,'T2i«K^
°7?xhSe‘1ue'not°iu« twm DeparUnenta and two Mmiat^ and in politics generally the Comifioa-r’iSde.W viry’^E“'-'?‘«f “E‘T^i'ry'^\l'Sfto“rSh.“1113”^

mental interesU in formnlatl^ a single line W external policy. ^ out ao well. 1 know that hon.

between the Foreign Office and the C.R.O.-which arc housed rommon—lih
’"'f^eTLE-Sanuge. in bavin, two Departmen.. We f-t « Srui^M-irrimrk'abM^^
imping to nrinimi»*4eni all the Ito. ***fy E“j5 lEESEiahon of independent EnglialMpeaking SUtei. often
Su.llVwgger.ted. «id 1 em sure tot they Entical of each other «id of ua. yet be d together by a com-
weubed by the other disadvantage, of trying to meiw to heriUK and inatiiuiion. by mutual aelf-intereat. but alto

ST-'iiSddtoJSrin ^ya"^^^^ ^ • ccfour-blind/ I belimre quit, .imply in to brottol^ of

•^^trvrc&r''L'rmEE.'’3“'.S“a^^^
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quite slmoly in the brotherhood of 
n. -The Commonwealth is a refl«tion of »“• 

an example of what it can mean in to worW. We^^ 
thankful that it exiaU, and we should be determined to 
preserve h ".
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c»*o.

Mu; J. S. GimuRU, Rnance Minister of Kenya, is

Caft/vin PaAo Rivalta Pe^ has amvcd m Dar mt^. ^ ^ secretary ^ ^
M Sabam as Ambassador for Cuba. PUriiBiioii and Agnculwral Workers’ Union (A

M». Msanifu Kombo, Mayor of^tonbasa. is viat- ^ visilSi^ Moscow, union
ing Ae USA. under A.I.D. sponsorshlip. declared him disn«sed. ^ appomted

Dr. Ralph Bunche wiB lepre^ the UnSed ^ successor. 1 „_a i.
ffetions at Zambia’s independence ceJ<*iatsons. j L. Jackson

MrT T. j. Mboya has arrived in Australia; heM due ^ (Economics) of beei ’

’ ■• ■ Treasuti’^^ Tanganyika f«»i which a trade unaon dele@-nm
and Zanzibar. ' . arrived in Zanzibar a fewdays.ago.

““ <=ss^ruS‘JfSs,s2r^ jss
■“s5'“ "Sir«..». ™«. . «*; ■ c; - J
vision' appeal oti bebatf of the British Rheumattsm and ^ York World s Fair. . .
ArttootfisAfflodation. ^ n Mr. Leonard NgUgi hw vMr. Jovan Mandaric, a Yugoslav ^vernm^ ministrative secretary to the Kenya National J^ipHy
hydiolo^. is advising on irrigation schemes m ®e acting Oerk to the Senate, replaomg MR. J. K-
Rift Valley in Kenya. . ___i anH Nimmo, who is on leave Pf'

Dr R. B. Asen. Diieotor-General of tte Food Ngugi was attached to the House of Commons tor
Agiici*ure Organization of j*e United Nations, wim (!,„» months this year. . ___
dwrUy pay a brief visit to East Africa. j^^gs Olajide Kassim. . **«“

Mr. Macoun. foimer appointed a judge of the High Coort of 1^^
Uganda, and latterly Police Adviser, and Mrs. Macoun ,„ys Ll.B. of Londofl Umver^.^
are about to leave Uganii on tetmemeot. .. .,„ w^caUed to the Bar by the Middle Tmjde m IW.

Lieut.-Colonel V. C. Tmompwn. ma^ng dtrc<^ became an acting judge in Eastern
of Uplands Bacon Factor, and liBseria.
on their way back to Kenya from W. Martin Shuuku, general secretary of K.A.p.U..
jf 'Mr. j. Magowan, said in Nairobi on Monday that he would orgamze a
Supply country-wide campaign against the K“>^ .''®
M^ointed a member of the InduiRnal Development ^ i^party State, with the sole “-

^ A frrr Y.«c«lavia of giving MimSteni more power. What the peopleMr. Sava Obraixxvic, Ambas^or Y^lavia 8^ something to eat ^
has Mrs. Jeryl Marcia Sarah ISyth-Ryland. w«e of
cheque of £25.000 from his Government for buddings Charles Tollemache Smyth-Ryland. has been

Mrs. Collier, and^. A. father^ Robert Brampton Gurdon. svtrvived Us
Barclays Bank D,G.O. Bn that oSy. and Mrs. Oldfield ^^%u^ORra, and succeeded to the tStile.
are ratumSng by sea. ’
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Sm Geoffrey de Freitas, UnBted Kingd<»n ObltUOrV
ConmBssioner in Kenya, is the nomfinoe of Kottcmig ----------/
'BoiDugh Labour Parity as SooiaHst candddate for the
generddeotjon. The constituency seleotioB conunittee , ^
wiU meet on September 5 to decsde on candidate. will Evans, ClM.G. — whom nobody caHed
Sir Geoffrey is to resign his office .in Kenya on wtiMam — has died at the ago of 83 on lus farm near 
September 1. Rongai. He had pUyed a great port in the^vdo^

MR. CLIFFORQ Dupont, latdy Minister widrout ment of Kenya’s and m was the
Portfolio in Southern Rhodesia—who was reowtiy d^ first presid^ d when he
cribed by East Africa and Rhodesia as “Mut^ serving an that o^ fro^W to 19M,^vdie^ , 
Deputy Prime Mlifister”- has now been a^nted became patrM.
Dc^ Prime Minister. He has taken over the. port- conmu^, he

‘S.mST'
EnAassy in Addis Ababa, was rete^ ^ of a Shropshiie farmer, he enlisted in the
week for le-assignment to a non.^plom^c po^ ^ county Yeomanryatw age of 19 to serve in the 
the recent OA.U. Conference on there is ^o^ African Wair, where squadron CMtaln was

, to have been strong support fa / K HiH, Si wh<»n he formed a iife-longifiii^slijp.
principle of repre^tation of African nataons in African ^ managing the large
capdtals only, by Africans. Gdlail estate of the East Africa Syndicate. Ltd., Evaqs

When the ^ Africa Central Legislalive Assi^ly »ok out for the company fttra England a cOdsSgnment
toot fa Dar es Salaam last week ,two MmiSters of Ure ^ Hg ,«nafaed to work under IBH,
United RepuWic (rf Tan^yika and Zanzibar took j^yg jjj England when war broke out in 1914,
their seats for the first time, namely Messrs. D. M. N. promptly enlisted — and was oomiiMSaiooed in
Bryceson and J. S. -Kasambala. Another newcomer ^g r_a,s.C. The war over, he returned to Kenya and
__ Mr. Raphael Kiwanuka, who has succeeded Mr. brothers began fanning on a large scale at
Alan Mwangi as Clerk d the Assembly. Rongai. At one time they were the ‘

Mr Liwel Bernstein, a Joharmesburg archsle« growers in the country. When some of _
who was acquitted in iffie Rivoiria sabotage trial in was bought by East African Estates. Ltd..

. South Africa, re-arrested on another charge, arid joined the boatd. ^ . „ „
on £1.000 bail, arrived in Northern Rhodesia In 1924 he was eleoted a direotor of t^ Ke^

few davs aeo. He had escaped to Bechuanaland with Farmers’ Association. rUre largest oo-operattve t^r-
iss wife^andflown to Lusala in a chartered plane, - prise fa East Africa. Dum^ ffie deihession of ^
Tt*v had to leave th^ two children fa Johannesburg, ’mhiities J. K. HiU and he woiked for me creampn of a

Foreign Affairs in New Zealand for tramihg * . Francis Scott as oresident <rf Nakuru War
ft. c»,po*«.ot Stated

pme weeks to the Canadian Mission to the Unrted - dissimulate, he spoke his mind, bu*
Nations. he was quick to he^ anyone in difficuky, espedally

At the annual meeting of the British Assoaa^ for starting a new enterprise who he fek, be
the AdvanoemeiK of Sci«ice. to be hdd in South^p- by fais.own e«o«ve experience. Many farmers
ton from August 26 to September 2. Mr. W. H. Wn^ ^^gjj bim for Ws guidanoe.-
cocKSON, president of the geology seotioa. will sp^ Eg js survived by Mts..Eimns. 
on “ Aspects of East African Viricanmogy . and Dr.
Lucy Mair will take for her presideninal address to Bje -----------------
sociology .' section the title “ How Do Small-Scale 
Societies Change?’’

Mr E M. Chipimo, who has arrived in The Hague Northern Rhodesia. .....
on^tachment to the Australian Embassy in Holland Mr. Vic Oliver, the entertainer who died ra a 
preparatory to entering the Foredgn Sepice of N(^ot Johannesbu^ th^e iTpIi
Rhodwia* speot more ihaii two years hi training for the occasions given club and otther shows an Eas^
nriftfltfiood bat then aitiended Lusaka Medkal School Africa and Rhodesia.

a Beit scholarship to Fort Hare. Souffi Africa. Lady 
he Hiaduated B.A. Until recenUy he taught at a a former Chief Ju^ of Bntreh Ea» Afiwa djrf 
sSxSy school in Fort Jameson. in Edinbj^. Ttey were manted in 1925. Sm

^rsk^ to f^^ r"mr^' M® G. rI^RD. who has died fa England.
6. Q. Archard. Mr. & M^. C f^ AusTiN Mr^N. ^ ^ director-general of ffie Federal
AYRTON-WHm^^^^BAi«Y.l^^^B^T>m. Conxmi^ urM the dtfsolulion of the
Mr. G. R. r^inn Mr & Mrs W C Federatiion last December.&EETHAM. Mr. G. W. a. Cwbb. g .J, p at one time a missionary
Crowther, Mr. & P^Gil’mour Mr of the Undversilies’ M'lssion to Centra] Africa, has died

Mb. S, M^Hro. Mb. 1 mb' T. w! Bmbmin Wnson. Mxi luu diM ifl Buja«a>o.
Mr. & Mrs C l^d ^ed inTteMafatele R^IlSi ^ 18^“ aS

Mr. Will Evans

Union,

was ^ maize 
r propeny 
Vffl Evans

, He had 
flown to

a
Hh -

V-.7
- f "I

^■1
.4:
•I

Mr. Anoyo Zulu, M.P. for Petauke, hSs died in
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I^ur to the Editor Rhodesian Railway Strike Ended

• SIR-Ijwifi are tree friends of Southern ^esa Workers’ Uraon (w^ch some 1.200^^consider that there is such a ;«de d..vCT. Northern Rhodeaa) , and Mr
eence of views on the independence issue th^ torjme Kamanga, Minister of Transport, is

any hope of a negotiated settlemenit is rei^e. uujway management <» have caused a 1^^'^^reTthc^ friends tor that, in the event of m- £675.(^)o. Increased payments to railwaymeo Will cost

<» SSr",S»“"
I^OOpomEshed fact tte yea*. „ . shStage of artisans and payment of a special allowa^ fw

, m -Scnrthern Rho^ My living in Northern WtodesU. IS-
disastfoas consequences m cinhtil Afnca and srt « monthly as a tcrritonal allowance j an

cn^al twt before the new An^RhodesiM the other union wanted hothjaym*^ ^
rSy formed in London-tooe that cannot be dodged „uw^y suff in No^'« fh.“If 1^.

^5'prt=nds of Southern Rhodesia’’reaUy are ftton^
"^^tS^totHM-Oovenrarentresperthithecpn.
A«.^n?i)^lerference. upholds the 1962 GonSlitU- “!}S, Smagemen. thereupon made knoum that the

" island honours its ert^^ obligati^ h3i“io''4n« wouiHdd
Rhodesia, is the new soaety for or agamat a unflateral ^ ^ computed at £6M.«».J,
dedaiatioa independence? £45,000. To Recover tt^

I venfure to suggest that fatlure to make an tm- shgung on each ton of goo* earned ^nng a whole year. 
eqii^^nfTthSs-p^brforeMr. fan^ ^
arrives on September 6 couW be t^ reverse of Triend- ^^rike, thoae in Southern Rhodesia were ordered
^elto^ Southern Rhodesm^^^ fanthfuBy Sate'^iurecd suddenly

B. HUTTON-WILLIAMS Minister of Northern had de^^ ua^i^
is made on diis lettor in Nctos By The Way]

rnelT’^fL'^^ofoS 5re^'-<S;S.SSSy°'^?i,

*

'i.

ii

•i

tNetvs Items ih Brief hindered”.

Etfiloitfaii OrtWodox Oiiifch has fotWdden the con- 
timiMcerfb^t-beating and face-scratching by mournere at _---- ^ ^

MSSrUtaSe^^Sf«ts"Sf i^i<^S‘'^Mt

ShUre wiU cootobnt. Mm. tor a devel^ent y. G. Mw«ii ^ AeWh^
nlM fm and the Xivu Province of the ^nj^. pf Fananoe. Mr. S. Sikorobe. MJ.. Mr._M. L Canped^o.
Sinarily40 provide long-term stabiliW mareas now occupied ^ ^ 5 Kaunda. M.P. The Eartere Pro-
Ty some 84,doo refugees f«>m Rw^. Htolodes Mr. H. D. Banda, Minirter of
DrSlJofte^B‘B*’?T b” K?S^le. Ill the Home Housing and Social Devdopto^ Mr. .^1. Soko. Pm- 
SSmSTuire are’ to be four programmes .on the problems jjanjcotary Secretory to Ihc MnniatlV of ComnwrcCMld 
fSSrthTnewiy.independent Afncan ~unines Industry. Mr, J. K. Chivunga, Parhamcntory Scer^
’“Fait-andlng ind TlSTare'^Srallfh. to the Mimstry of Health. Mr. C. H. -Tbormcr^ Par-
S^^f i^Tnd'Sntml M^Zuom Somalia to Southern fameataiTsSretary to the Ministry of Education, a^ 
SSSto iSTusive ^ me due back in K^hiopia in 24*^^ Mr. F. Chitambala. Parliamentary Secretary to the 

A aaiteoce of 20. year.’ lurd taboor has Ministry of Transport and CommuiMcahonS. The <»
Southern Rhodmia on .0*'.''" Russian ortiinaJiion of plans is in thp hands of Mr. H. H.

in" 5S3^^, arrows, ««i for Thimison as Rehabilitation Ooimniasioner.

Rbod^e, Zambian Guns
Webster, said a few days ago *h»> , WHEN MALAWI became independent it had to borrow
afford to njy for trcaimCTt wotdd he m^d at^^^ ^ ^ Southern Rhodesia in order that
SSlK'wy however! il ^ reasonable ?hat Africans should traditional salutes might be fired W^n Nor^
make some conuibution to tlje ever-increasing health biU. Rijodeaa becomes the Republic of Zambia on CXJto-

lo Older to rans* confusion, P.C.C. «“«* „^”sU”bury bef 24 salutes wiU be fired by guns of Italian manu-
house numbers frf™ ^'can ‘ot^hi^ faoture. When revealing tot an order had been placed
Md’ ZAnI g»n£^»ve consuntly attacked one another Italy Dr. Kaunda added: “ So we shaU fire from our 
Now a new gro^, called “The People’s Voice", is reported Zambian guns”,
to denounce both Mr. Nkomo and Mr. Sithole.

.»4
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Kenya to Buy European Farms
Porchase lor Eight Times Annoal Profit

Tkfi Kenya 'Government is to buy With Britfsh 
money about 1.2m. acres of fanning land in tte High
lands owned by Europeans, paying eight tunes the 
annual profit for well-managed farms in normal produc
tion. 41(0)miiAiThat statement was made on Monday to Nairobi 
Chamber of Commerce by Mr. Bhice McKenae, 
Minister of Agriculture, who said that the United 
Kingdom Ciovemment would provide ithe money and 

, had accepted ithe principle of valuaiDion birt had not yet 
• agreed (the profit peroen^ge figure.

Run-down farms would gel less than the maximum 
price,, and abandoned , faims would be taken over 
vmuaiUy wittout payment.

After acquisition of the J^d the AgrictiJiuraJ DevclopmOTt 
Corporation would operate the farms on behalf of the nation- 
pending disposal to individuals, partnerships, companies, 
groups, or co-operatives.

About one-third of the European farmers and managers 
would be asked .to remain on snort contract terms in order 
to help in the operation. The aim was to maintain the 
farming economy and build up farms \Vhich had been allowed*, 
to rtm dowri. . . jA fcMtnight earlier the Prime Minister of Kenya had saw 
that 2m. acres now under European ownership would be 
taken over with money provided by Britain, and that more 

' than a million Africans would be settled on the land.
Mr. McKenzie also said that negotiations with a foreign 

Government visualized the provision of £2.5m. for sugar 
developments.

... i

: I--:

All Zanzibar Schools Nationalized
Sheikh Abeid A. Karume—still sdgniing liimself as 

'• President ol the Revolutionary People’s Govemmml 
of 2^anzibar and Pemba-”—has pre^aimed the 
naitionalization of all schools in those islands which

The schoolsr have received Govertunenit grants, 
nationalized are St. Joseph’s Convent School (secondary 
and primary sections); the Roman Catholic Mission 
School. Wete. Pemba; H. H. the Aga Khan Boys 
School (secondary and primary sections); H. H. the 
Aga Khan Girls’ School; Hindoo Free Kanyavjdyalaya 
Girls’ School; Madressa el Mufiammadieh (primary 
section only); Daitu Hemani Ithnashery Girls’ School; 
Hindi Sunni Madressa; Jamhuri School. Wete. Pemba.

• St. Monica’s School. Mkunazioi; and St. Paul’s School, 
KiUngani.

There ere 40 million potentlel customers In the rapidly ' 
expending merKets of East, Central and South Africa. Find

“Yankie Go'Home” out about the business opportunities they offer by consulting
In protest against United States military help to the theStendardBank-theBankwhlchhasanetworkof branches 

Tshombe Govemment, more than 1,000 Africans throughout these territories. On-the-spot up-to-the-minute
advice on any aspect of trading in toese territories is yours

American Embassy shouting and carrying b^- ter the asking-fight here in London, 
ners with such inscriptions as, “ Down 
Tshombe ”. ” Up with Lumumba ”. and ” Yankie, Go 
Home So large a demonstration had. not previously
occurred in the- Tanganyika capital. A Similar but -yp QTJLyninn DIUVTHE 8TANUAKU BANA
Whose president (the Prime Minister) diiso^ed his 
followers, saying that the Congo must be allowed to 
manage ids own affairs.

UHITEI

MAD OFFICfi 10 CLEMCNT8 LAN8. IC4 
OTHCK LONDON OFnCCSt M LONDON WALL. •» 
• mmctwumswuano 
m PAM LANI. W1

AVfNUt. WCi

“ Bight of Kenyans present Cabinet Ministers were 
educated at the AMianoe Hij^i School, Kikuyu”- — 
Sir Kenneth Grubb.
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I«au Mail Affront t6 Kenyatta Another Kenya Threat to Aliens
"FrMioB Hrtlen Helpiag SoMill RtWers” Go«n««tl ieiorl !l*S^Lne«
Mzee Kenyatta. Prime Mdmsler of Kenya, adnAted The reports in United

ki a speech at Mem on Sunday that Mau Mau oontonue to cijale
acJiw in «he forests of Mount Kenj^. ^ IW lister and the

He referred to rumours that “ forest figl^rs. had Odinga). Thejoined raiders from Somalia in a campaign of violenw NEmjtet fw Hotm Affam ( . »»
m the northern frontier area, and appealed- to the commumqui contmued. ^
crowd not to supply food to the men m tte foit^. .. w, are not going to bs deterred by ^ wh^wouM^^ 
who had been t^red an Amnesty at the ^ of -m- to divide “f”f,i,J°^<ler.Up^ “he Government
dependence, when some had laid down thew s^. XS^ flrmly^d solidly uiitrf in’to dgermination m 

Others, notably men under “generals Achoh and law and order and to remove from Kenya aU alien
Baimungi. had gone back to the forests. ThciTaiunwas pcnona who threaten its security, 
to live on other peoidc ibiough robbery and intiirada- .. imperialist Press should reilize that politi^ 
nion dcnoe for Kenya has come as a resuk of a bltur stmgaie

Iluee riieep, which were to have been offered to the by the nationalist leaders of this ^

vm^wingem. . ™ rhey champion by trying to instigate diviaions.
(tt is bofiev^ in the distridt^t *«o are at 1^ 200 Mau ,, Kenya leaden will nearer countenance any plan that oMau'• fieedotn fighlera' m tlw nmgi^unng foro^ desiirned’^ to retard the developmem of the Afncan personally
A warning against strikes had been given a few days earlier ‘o un,fcrstand the problems facing thesis7.s’s.as£.-£"ssr<s:s. s='i"BS»s.TS“,^S‘ofss.w

OB Strike while their brothers are standing outside offices declared aim . 
waiting to be placed in employment. This creates very poorf^nS^m fere
tt «n eDcmy of die P^ple .

3

.•

yi

6

ii

Licensing Witch-Doctors
; T The Kenya Government has been asked by W^nCoaKtion Split in Uganda

W

H

■r5
A

JOINT SERVICE
i1IAI.L LINE ^

Harrison LINE ^ ■4
7

i

LeBrro, capctown, ‘mossel bay, port euizabeth, east londoN, omBAN.
LOURENCO.MARQUES and BEIRA (also Walvis and Luderitz Bay with (ranshipment).

B. walM BtrkvibMd

>

Olaafow
Vi

2S Aug.§INVH^nt>R

MamoMsS Not Igi• WIUi or wiuioot iMLMhl^enl.t It iodae«m«Bt.

LOURENCO MARQUES and BEIRA (also Inhambane, Chinde and Quelimane withDURBAN, 
transhipment). BtrkMiboBd

25 Sept.
6 Nov.

OlMCOW

16 Sept. 
28 Oct.

4VaOBl
DALHEM
HARRISON VESSEL

i

i
i

" tlRKENHEAD LOADING BERTH. No. i WSST FLOAT
{

•[ ■&
]

ENQUIRIES to : — Mttmg Broken STAVELEY TAYLOR A CO., Uvtrpool 2THOS. A JAS, HARRISON. LTD., Uverpool end London 
UNi Umittd. Uvtfpool.
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More Mercenaries for Congo
{Continued from page 5)

conjidered indiflerence »o (he feelings ^ h» fellow AfrUa^ ^ three-mnnber (rade delegadoa from' Malagasy has been.
0^X11 S U-dn-n..,.. have Visaed Sr^tbern

Sa.?7uppi;S'hi"7 XP’ bX^vSy S'ld^-Ky
Mr. Tshi^'r^aifcies a.^^plOred bv 'outeide beween^West Germany and East. Africa early next year.
' - He c^not afford to at idly bv wh^ CWra Sisal Ootpots for July.-Bird A Co. (Africa), 1.712 tons .
support from Burundi, Brazraville, and Communis* China pianlaUons. 172 tons, making 1,129 for seven months
ramp&se over half the Congo. /aim

“The U:N. forces left at the end of ' Minerals mined in Ueanda last ilUr reUined third place in^k^ oX^ X"Xir“it]r^'”dX,^i^^^of t^^expoit tables at £4,539,240, compared with £4,66f,870 in
an army be inherited, he Muld ^ A sisal factory in the Wert Nile aika is to be built by die
far less si^due Ihem^ aw^^rom S Ugamla Government in order to encourage growth of the fibre
SS'ro^rS. ‘'Hi "^o'’%?ia^rd In Hie HmtaU dldHct of Southern

pefroormr^th'rrpSerpr^rfoSdSTo ■ 
Vill.beforthe o^r P^^C„,jS,„^g^Commis»ron. . .

7 not hdp. President Tshombe is entitled to Bididtngs In Zanzibar belonging to Gohan Karsan and
. _ Balulal Karsahdas are officially stated to have been confiscated

Shock Bngadc ' (,y decree of “ His Excellency the President ”.
, , , j i„ i,nnold- Contracts to buy 50,000 tons of blister copper annually for

;;s.rH;".'X S ». S-IH: ”ii,."S2“i«,.»....»r™» « ~ A„i«
soldiers but we could use some miluary advis s respectively via Entebbe, Nairobi, and Dar es

• negotiating with Belgium about tWr. Salaam. In return. East African Airways will operate two ser
in unoLial quarters it was maintain^ that a for« on

Foreign Legion lines was being form^ as Malawi and Portugal are negotiating a commerci^ tr^.
inder the command of a former major in H will be the first formal agreement bet^en an indwendent

Michael Hoare. According to one ^ho African country and Portugal, which the Organization for
S!igh. have a strength of ^ 1,(X» men, who

-mMisSSS
could no lonse^ be an M®"Tshombe'Wa“";he ''“Jl^ sisul and Genmd Investawits, Ud, re^rt n« profit
selling their scmces ^ Government, at the re- year to June 30 at £33,392 (£32,176), subject to yx of
r^?ro“rrUnrt;d'’NSns,*.hreatened to withdraw the pass- £.7,28M£. 6,799).^ S“elt^« (le^stLr 1^'
'”:;:jm“i^tr.tt;M^^ ^

rebels army of Uberalkm -. Tit producers in other countries recenUy decided on a £125 per

Eilltte continued:— ■ . ^ a precaution kept the '"c^N^b ' Sons, l4d„ one of the oldest amicultural
“It may It?.‘ha' r^mnrTOrcenaries ip working order machinery and engineering businesses m Kenya, hu been 

Katanga d^laimers from Leopoldville, acquired by Mitchell Cotts Group, Ltd,, which also owns
and It started itself. ,i,f Brazzaville nationals and British East Africa Trading Corporation, Ltd.. Simpson A
On the other hand, ()„ breach of the anti- whitelaw. Ltd., and D. Epstein & Co., Ltd. « , c „
bringing in a " jank that he means to shock ^ favourable trade balance of almost 150^ in the firat talf

. South Afncan blockade) sug^ m reported from Northern Rhodesia, exports hav-
African States into changing ?„g b«rworth £83:6m. and imports only £34,^. Sales of
,o bad that a t«n'I»,ny ^ 'fXXXpre^ ‘h' «'>''* Xk-pUed copper improved the figures ^d eomparabie
worre. But these, L AmeriSns, who supply the cannot hi expected for the second halt of the yem.
aided, will ^rdy e^r^' brmg Roberts CoosIniCtlon Co. (Central ^rlca) Ud, has received
transport. Their big risks" a contract worth nearly £lm. to build a 23-mUe canal from
in volunteers. Mr. Tshombe is tak g g Maniirenii Dam to serve the new Nandi sugar estate and

the farms en route. The work is due to be complrted by 
November of next year. The dam will also cost about £Im.

BarcUyi Bank D.CO, Britain’s largest ove^ bank. is 
showing throughout East Africa from mobile ^emaa a 
documenury in colour called "A &mco, to 
which illustrates the advantage to Africans of using banking 
fellies. The film has been shown In London to business-

"*T^"KeXi'Ten bevelopmenl Authority is to spend ahoul 
£2m on 14 additional tea factories. The Commonwe^th 
^velopmcnl Corporation will lend fl lm^having already l<mt 
£900.000 for tea development and £160,000 for '«<> 
and the International Development AssMialion, a World 
Bank affiliate, has promised £lm. The aim is m raiM the 
area under African-grown tea in Kenya to 25,000 acres by 
1970.

Commerciai Brevities

T

■nSisal Growing in Uganda
The Goverament of Uganda intends to encourage ] 

by Africans of some 10,000 acres of sisal and another 
of castor seed. The plan has been revealed by Mr. Nekyon, 
Minister of Planning and Community Development.

Communist Oilna having purchased fewer bales than ex
pected. Uganda has sold fUm. worth of reserved st<xka of 

Lvv India after successful represerrtations that sales had 
severely reduced by India’s imports of American

pi anting 
r lOW

t

f
is offering

Trans Zambesia Railway Company
T^s f*'£j^f205‘^£29L059)^™Whire'”Xking

receipts for 1963 of £152.40^^^ ^ in gross
expenses were j^Sunafiic curried being down
receipts of about £>‘*2,CW. the toia assets stand m the
from 873,483 to 734,562 assets less current liabili-
booka at just over £5m and just above £2.8m .
des at £259,454. OuWanding iMn l. Oury is the
and issued share capiUl £«OT.^ Tribute is paid in the report chairman and managing ^re^r Tri

L Sort Sr c'Vljfford. join, aoocurean,

< 1

1

1V
secretary, 
stnoe 1952.
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Company W»port
14

Chartered Company’s ftoyaltj Rights 
Niaister's “fiwe Doubl About

Grave doukt about the legality of the 
Af^ (Chartered) Company’s original daunJo m^ne^

SSS-TSTloSS, “S" “.S k«-5»

dSrt
iS^l‘Su^'so”ly’from legislati™

valid w M*. acrivca u M r;ftv<‘mment and not rrom 
Uich would ever have slood up 10

Ssfe'SFtrS

The Globe Telegraph I 

and Trust 1 
Company Limited I

..i
■1

^ ■■(Investment trust Company)

: Rt. Hon. Lord Pender, C.B.E. «T-Chairman:

* Spiffs
^TovaUies received by the' company on 

fo ?ta ™7aS« dep^d upo7 Irealies made with
^^S"cot^£;Krd1o”ntolil^S in -

by the* London consultants is expected to be 
ready within about a week.

CAPITAL: £12.500.(X)0 
£10.920.000

... £3,542.704

i At the annual gendal 
I meeting erf stockowners 

held at Electra House, 
l" Victoria Embankment. 
| s London, on Friday, the 

21st August. 1964, Lord
. Pender, in his first
y speech as
B reported on;

Authorized ... 
Issued ' •'

1 ,

9

<
Nchanga Consolidated Copper Mines^

• sSr *ere’U'«‘“inS^'''to‘’»%'’“<‘ in mid-January

^ ^ £9,450,^. leaving a carry- {

2:-\TFv“SlSK-Si,!:;2
SeTJaTpSlicfcsTrcoirsW-^^^^^^^ - --
enterprisea as 1 believe they mil . quarter of the
JelUn-^ber-i^^ ‘an
Prin o“n..“nVpf^t Tm.£ N^prefit after proy;d^

C'^P S ^ ”n. D. oTe^lStPaS; V Marshall 
aik “ RlfhaiLtn, H. Rissik, H. H. Taylor, and Brigadier

R^ A°k^^°^eviou8ly general manager at Bancroft,
be^IneVerai ‘"J«™rdJ^r“in
rh.rPof’^]e^"ArrirS^JS’ra.ron1£enlra. Africa). Lid.

5Chairman,

-I
yet another RJ^RD YEAR T

YeM t6 30»h lone
19631964

-£10.920.000 £9,100,000CAPITAL (Issued) 
earnings (Net) ... £1.196,754 £1,150057

121% 121% 
£5.824.166 £7083.475

DIVIDEND
RESERVES 
(£1,820.000 capitalized 1964)
DEBENTURE

STOC.K .........
ASSETS !.......
INVESTMENTS 

(Book value) ..

£3,542.704 £3.542.704 I 
£51.644.725 £47,292.534 I

£20.314.689 £19.930.950

<1 •
\

A further scrip issue of one for five is proposed, 
and the directors anticipate mainteiiance m 

rale of distribution on the increasedpresent
capital. V

•1
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Company Report •i

Nchanga Consolidated Copper Mines Limited
(Incorporated In Northern Rhodesia)

RECORD PRODUCTION AND SALES 
PLANS FOR INCREASED OUTPUT

I

Mr. H. F. Oppenheimer's Review

Ese'i'5.'; iT=.rss.°"b^te

mw^i mmmpm
f«>m UTis June 1964 the «>tal value of metal stock* amounted

On tijis acoounl^re ” In ’Nation *o the time taken by rail and sea for our
m average ^'^tage finished copper to reach its "'urkets and the_^der-

^ ton Smpared with £232.1 per ton for the pre^^
^ This dwiine was mainly due ito an mcrease m 
the proportion of blister copper soW duMgj^ year.
Pto& ton ^vas £2.3 higher at £98.5 per ton.

■ ■ I

e

processme
£8.000,000

vanous
T

The

Rising Demand for Copper
Since December. 1963, rtihe demand for copper 

not abated, and. according to statistics puhlidicd by 
The Copper Institute, the<^Nee World deliveries to 
fabricators for (the first ^ mondis of 1964 were 14 

pisposal of StodLS P®r hi^cr dian during the correspondiiiig period
An unexpected incr^ m 1?)^^ vm. '^^V^^eatly increased demand for copper in De^

annouDoed by itto ^ a„jj our net her, 1963, was reflected lin the London Met^
, Wina. in his budge* ^ pri«. which rose above the £234 ^ ton levd for

results for the year were therefore not p nearly two years. The pntx has nstei
» in.Kvtiice difEerential rates steadily ever sinoe, and at the time of writing stands at 

The Minister propd^ » “>t^^ j.342 ton.
of company tax for Ae year however, that scaibility of the price at a le^
The effective rale for ^ aU tomp^ ^ enoouiage substituaon is unpoi^for
taxable income in excess of £91^6 L ^ .long-term future of the metal,' and w tiieref^
£. U was therefore dedd^in January, 1964. ^ other

' ' £9,130,000 in respect of the y<^s prints. ^ PI^ ^ companies of the Anglo Amei^
ID £7,720,000 had the “ £ll“31 000 was Group, to seU to our- oontractuaJ cujomers at £236
maintadned. The-total net profit a^ll,2J^^ of per irrespective of the London Metal Exch^ 
nevertheless higher than m;„|^ stated settlement price. This fixed seliii^ praoe was subse-
£10,850,000. I am glad t^ aTa^porary quently ra^ised to £244 per ton m I^rch tln»^and
that he regarded »l'«J"2^.i^eStotooduce^re similar pricing^ifa^ *“ve been implemented by 
measure and that he hoped ne«5^ certain other world producers. . , • u
satisfactory permanent world supply The total value of fixrf assets increased dunng tte

When I w4ote my rewew ^ year by £2279.000. which figure includes M ^um of
of copper was greater th^ Group were £158,000 expended on the acquisition of ^ mming
and STmines of J^A^*?JrnSd prJuotuon. rights over three areas adjoining the exrtting mi^g 
wMiholding 15 per ^^^a^Xre ^s a con- prop^. The ar^ prtmisc to be capable of profit- 
However. towards the fnd °f '9 pecember, we able development in the future
aiderable ^ per teot^the mines’ Last year there was an under-appropnation m res-

has
» ytai

4- "j:
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FuU dataiU the offer to holders of ary. when the United Nadowl ^‘*®P®^'^^57necu-

=t^‘x;=,'rrtM“£S.

<WperaUon with Government, to give fu^CT »-
anceTto allay the fears ttat are at the r<»t ol the

“rii.“i.s‘a~Thi‘S»
a55ri^Sgt;&^agae Iks'SSJirs^s ■
bTsmt for processing. . . j .u.f Tt is I rhink pertinent to mention in this ccamexion

Including the normal that at Nchanga we have
ihp toUl to be spent on capital f^Stoly millions of pounds on
current finanaaf year wiU ^pproi^^ extensions wKi^ s^ m W1
fs000000 This expenditure is fnQtnllation a plant to leach low-grade oxide wn
N<*S p«SuotioUf 00^ for the years 1965 and ;^“°“,fbeenPcompleted, As 
1966^a total of over 100.000 tons. ’We are now engaged on inajor P‘*®^

Nes^aUons were opened with the Nor^ ^„^ble the pioces^g of large tonnages of Nchanga

-Ve^h^eeX^tfc Group. - in.^--„ni

su*s.»=S"«F”'nrf^ZJ conhibutkSi Hie industry wt^ viml t^U^ut at Nch^ga but elsewhere.
also because the supervisory nature of then jobs war uneconomic to, mme This will mean a j
ranted st^sUtus. addition to the resources of the country.

mSiSTtS =1,'*S,%“S“V1£:

. •;•
1-.^

:■ ■:■*

ir\

Plans tor Increased Ou^t
There has been no toforward provision in respect of

j !_.. XT.^twvr.rra m COH’
fard provision m i«

the

r*

:.3
'i

y

i

s
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Sugar in Hippo Valley. A growmg Industry which 
will provide employment for another 25,000 people 
by 1966.

The Kyle Dam. Tribute to Rhodesian skill, both 
black arrdwhite, andcentreofa vast irrigation scheme 
to cultivate the lowveld.

Water; Key to Southern Rhodesia's 

swiftest-growing industry
The presence of a capable European farming community and a large African 
rural population—who could benefit inestimably from the application of 
water to land—provides the human resource essential to the demanding task 
of efficient farming by the skilful use of water.

r.

PHILLIPS REPORT 1962.

The opening of the lowveld for sugar and other crops has resulted 
rapid development of a pfFofitable sugar industry.. By 1966 Southern’ 
Rhodesia will be able to export 250,000 tons of sugar a year. ,

million more acres still thirsty for the water that

in the

There are. however, a
bring further prosperity and employment to Southern Rhodesia and a 

fair return on invested money.
can

Insart6<l bv • yroup of friand* of Southam Rhodaala.

TIU OUR .ADVERTISERS YOU SAW IT IN EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA"
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Critical Talks About Southern Rhodesia
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I’M GOtlfO

.4 : .■>. w. : A BEAUTY QUEEl v'%
IN 1975

■■ '••ki-.
Siu.‘

You’ll get no argument from us, Sharon.
With a smile like that, the world is yours to 
command. And what an exciting world it 
will be for you and millions of other 
-youngsters in the new developing 
countries of the Commonwealth.
We at Barclays D.C.O. have played an 
important part in the economic 
expansion of these countries by 
providing financial stability and by 
stimulating and encouraging trade.
Over the years we have accumulated 
an unrivalled knowledge of local 
conditions and requirements, '
and we will gladly put this at the 
service of any British businessman 
interested in-developing a new 
market fbr his goods abroad. ^

For detailed reports from our branches on the spot about trade with Africa,
the Mediterranean, or the Caribbean, write to our Intelligence
Department at $4 Lombard Street, London, EXi.j.

• ttritain's Largest Overseas Bank

mBUY AOVERTISH) OOOOS - THiY HAVI BCCN MOVED BY US
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
PARTY POLITICAL CONSIDERA- Federal Prime Minister ^ is outspokenly 

■ fteKe^MnSr SoShem Rhodesia the lists in Aruridel.with fte single purpose

aSSSisSs sSrSgHg
isllssss

leant by-el JLnsm be held mSal^^^^^^^ Td^M^.^S^w^^d.

. fn^tlSraSureThSlaSnTm^^^^^^

CdStferaS "^"iTotim??" ■-S-™etter|,JnT4rjrgl w^^^
Se MacmiUan technique of dissimulation in « wanted froni the Rh^^ (^vemni^
i^ioT^nintr rtr fVip RnflprpQfinp habit of evasion is 3J^ uncornplicated stateinent that a uni

consequences of a upilateral declaration of 
’ independence. It would be appreciated by 

the most responsible Rhodfesians, and would 
serve the true interests of that sadly harassed 
country.

. •

*A

That the United Kingdom Government 
would not recognize a seizure of indepepd- 

3 has been asserted on several occasions,

he distrusts al- . j'."
Statement Needed most all British zation for African Unity are committed to
Fmm HM Government politicians (Sir recognition of a government-in-exile.^of From H.M. Govern . Soudiem Rhodesian Africans. Since the
of the few conspicuous exceptions): but the Afro-Asians have such vohng strength at the

ence
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
PARTY POLITICAL OONSIDERA- Fed.eral Prime Ministe^r is outspokenly

“£ro.w."a?-u'Ss
^dence for the most loyal of in the balance, and that the nomuiahon as 

all Commonwealth territories in Africa: Sir his opponent of Mr. D“I»nt the Depu^ . 
Alec Douglas-Home knows that the Socialist Pnme ^nister, tes^^p to Ae Goverai^nt s 
Opposition will meticulously examine what- determmahon ^ do everything mite^wer 
eve^e may say on the subject in the hope to avoid electoral restraint. If both Sir Roy 
of finding wmeAing which could be turned and Mr. Sawyer, the candidate m the other

Candour,

lawyer, tne canoiaaie in me uuici 
. to i£e“diIadviitage°of the Conservatives in contest shoufd be defeated the teinptation 

next month’s general election, and Mr. Ian to the Smito Government to makethe^ulh-

SSrcomi^on^uahJ^' of natoS^caSS sarUy

commumqui, for to leave scope «jr inis- 
understanding would advantage

__ . should now be defined with great clarity by ,
neither H.M. Government. As Major Lewis H^t- 

This is no time for ings argues in a- letter id^another page, what
to

mmmmtheir talks. If they should prove abortive, being hpiged about with quahflcahons^jri _ 
—- trust that Sir Alec wUl decide upon a rnakes it the more urgent that toe 

prehensive public recapitulation of toe view should be stated unequivocally, 
consequences of a unilateral declaration of 
independence. It would, be appreciated by
toe most responsible Rhodesians, and would ..... j
serve toe true interests of that sadly harassed ' That toe Umted Kmgdom (^yernment

would not recognize a seizure of mdepend- 
ence has been asserted on several occasions,

Sir Roy Welensky, in recent years toe , but toe warning needs to be repeated ^d m- 
fiercest ^odesian critic of toe United King- panded. The
dom Government, strongly advocates inde- f ™
pendence for his country precisely because Help Moderate Rhodesians. States of the 
^ he distrusts al- . Org ani-

most all British zation for Afncan Unity are committed to 
recognition of a government-in-exile of 
Southern Rhodesian Africans. Since toe

.1

■■ -!

we • 1com 1
*

-t
- o§country. *6
j-

.*« •

Statement Needed
From H.M. Government, politicians (Sir

Alec being one
of the few conspicuous exceptions); but toe Afro-Asians have such vohng strength at toe
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SdS&ssa?,»^r‘s£Bri^ F^rs"sit''trwr„M t. , -iSi-mfs
Ls'ialfwho plead for Sft^? Sou*em”‘Se”a. A ^British '

st»li mmssm
dale the Sgure was as low as 183. Sa-^SeS result of which would bea

considerable increase in the number of Am- 
All Rhodesians have since grown more and cans on the electoral rolls, and 

more resentful of Britain’s recklessness in acceleration of the P^^e towai^ds a black 
erantine premature independence to black majority in Parliament ; but if the educahoii 
African^Stetes—which promptly proved their were thorough, there is at least a prosp^t
Afncan states for the that many more Africans would r^gnize
What iRbodesians responsibility by revo- the advantages of moderate pohcies. There is^htly 'Resent lutions, mutinies, and obitiously good reason for Bntam to pro™|se 5

® ^ other forms of vio- generous educational aid. Because unem- ^ /
lence and intolerance. Rhodesians, at least, ployment, preseiit and prospective, a^ng ' ■
have not overlooked these fruits of folly, or white and black citizens is oae of the -
the fact that far more Africans have been kil- country’s venous problems, t^re is . ^
led bv an African Government in Northern also urgent need for British loans for de- 
RhodLia in the few months since it assumed velopment projecte; and 
office than by all the white Governments of rent developments in % lowveld pomt to 
^iJffiem Rh^esia in aU-ffie years since the what could be done^ confidence and 
Matabele Rebellion of 1896. (But not one stability were restored. One of ffie iMst
British journalist or politician has, so far as widely expenenc^ ^
we know, drawn attention to this truth; arid recently thart- nowhere in the world had ^
Press and Parliamentarians could scarcely seen such an economic miracle TCrfomj^ 
ha^ shown less concern for the wholesale .before his eyes as m the lo^eld. He added. .
slauehter of the Lumpists, whose provoca- “ It is criminal to think ffiat this ^ould be 
tion^by the thug element of the United jeopardized by politics, Nothing m Afaca 
Nation^ Independence Party has been offers better and quicker momi^ to 
treated as of ^ account.) Circumstances cans than the ener^ and abihty which Rhtn 
which the West (and black Africa) treat so desians show. Political stability, loans and 
lightly will, however, affect the voting of trust would transform the country withm a • ,
s^e Salisbury electors; smd who is to say decade". ^ ^ ^ '1
sJuffiem '^o^de'^r i^ich averaged Aid from Britain would enable moderat^
about a thousand a month for some time, minded Rhodesians, white and black, who 
may not have carried away more U.F.P. believe in patience under the existing Coi^- 
than RF supporters? Answers to these tution, to convince hesitant fellow-coun^- 
questions will be provided four weeks hence.
Unless Sir Alec Douglas-Home speaks very Delay Must Not does not involve stagna- 
frankly meantime they may add to the Rho- Mean Stagnation, tion, but promises 
desian Front Government’s temptation to n^ed activity. Such
make what Rhodesians now call a uni- help would reouire to be accompanied by an 
latecar” or " a U DI ”. undertaking of sympathetic re-consideration

*

jL
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Zanzibar, within the past four years and to tutionally—not only for reasons of P™\ciple,
deny that status to Southern Rhodesia, but on grounck of hard common sense in me
which has a far more creditable record in practical affairs of hfe.

African Nationalist Parties Banned in Southern Rhodesia
Newspaper Saspeaded aad Highfield Declared u Efflergeoc; Area

the AFRICAN NATIONAUST PARTIES dn without waxiaflC s^

• sxjiESTpS.

p~Un« Terror for PolHkal Purposes ZA.N.U., said; “ No ben or restriction will feter the
- HighfieH had been the scene of oonsidetaWe law- African pwple from coining their struggle for £ree- 

tfgMwjK for some time, and the rival organizatioos. dom and jnd^Mdeoce . ... -Mnf
prr and ZANU had he said, indulged in Mr. lames Cbdkerema, one of Nkomos ohiet 

and violence, not only against each other, lieutenant ^d in Uis^ ^ ^

ivoT^mdl^k tti nipt/riv. Hay was Bsted new laws making anyone pubhs^g mfoi^on “Ay of the ^le about troop or poto mo^ habte to a £500 fine 
,i or two ye^ imprasonmeoL

hLy of those arrested were officials or mombeis of An ^ri^ photo^pteijvto^b^ ^towe^
the baiLxl parties, which have fought one another for ^iter^^field had his camera seized and films con- 
months. causing a number of murdbrs, many cases of fiscatrf. __

have also been made ori non-mM^rs, Ban on the “ Daily News ”B, 24 ™»»>*'5'ss.snrt‘Ss:;/rf nr.li4i«>,liTO>vements ment motion calling for the banmng of the Salisbu^
^Mghfieldrofficially estimated to have accommoda- Daily News by the ^
tion for^jout 45.000 people, is reported to contain ,1^'*=
neariy douUe that number. w*h a oirct^tjon of about 15.000 copies, has been read

In Parfameot Mr. Laidner-Burke said: “We are maiinly by i^fncans. ______ _ w,
not going to allow rank subversion to take place under It was the respnsibility of ^ Gover^ent, Mr. 
our ve^DOse 1^ a remedy is avaifabJe. We intend Lardner-Burke said, to ensure that Press fieedomwas our very n^ ^ ^ y^ ^ ^ ^ dangerous hotnee.

^ ’ Press freedom must not be used to support subversion.
Press licence threatened the foundatnons of law and 
order.

if s Actioa
cast

V *

reason

■. ..

i-Wtf 4

to govern 
midst”.

A Gazette Extraordinary conferred far-reaching 
powers on the authontief. The police may detam and
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The Daily Ne.s had gone out c/i- -y
before the public the image of the (on a technicality) "^jj^'g^vidaon ^nTb? radfo
Afrtcan People’s Union and had described Mr. Nkomo naUonalist leader, were il egal, Mr popped

1».nns which «>nstituted moat blatant to^his^offic^e^the^n^e^ that^^n^^R^.^
Afitican nationoBst propaganda. . • confiscated by the police. The suggesuop has

•■Its t^itonal i»licy hf’ >hat its use contravened the Radio CommunicsUo
tto“mindro’/“a‘‘lM “phisdlatld public"’ Setmtional head- staff of the paper are said to be allo^

sSrS?. tpS.““—•
and wlS*R published was accepted by nationabsU as ord^ opposition to the ban, which it descltb^ as a '™l°r
from their Iraders. "This has engender^ considerable til- all new, media to the level of Government profa-
fMling among Africans themselves, resulting m rontinuo^ janda Uistruments A Salisbury branch meeting decided to 
aisa^U and violence. Should the P»P='. ,•>' .‘“afrort support from professional o'S»'““t'“"?.S'
Snue in this way, there can be no doubt that it « “ d-rf" and oveiseas Mr. John Parker, president of d* ^Id,
threat to the country’s security”. Its reports of sabotage had jould not appear in a television
prov^h^ useful tii» for lo^ *1'“^:^ the Daily The Naitiooal Union at Journalists in Gre^ Bntaui, wly* ySince it svas taken over by the Thon^n group the iratiy im nwmbera immediately cabled to the Pntne ■.
News had iTOVided highly sensatxmal journal^ m taW^ ^ wto ittdwunwm^s^^ asking htei to intervene end .

as a cbaMiel for agitation and subversion. ^ian^Snanship before the tribunaf of -world 5

««-€*—owa. r
••There is an internal campaign of »bo.age. mu^f it 

inspiied from outside our borders. V/e have in our Pu^'°" SE^and a step which would advewly

^V“*'fri‘rsrr'n‘'
. ",5? ‘SSrU°/kc‘'‘~r" ^a’S'llhcr cogeut . ^^ILrcri.^ ___ _

reiSEns for my allegations that the Daily Newjs h all out m Lo^ Thomson’s Commeat
support of Joshua Nkomo and the ?-C C.. Loid Thomson said: —

refoe'^ in*’%.rtu^orSl’'ob&^ha^ed for there been any^edho^ljt^ttve^from

JS.ovTl’rom the%nrone of th^ponents of suc£ a move sp^^to be ^ ^
of <h. .P«>P»«1 hart would he far said lhas the bmt would be tonStotod m

damagiSTS^hing Written by the paper. The Opposition rh^H^Cfourt.^ Telegraph. Mr. Wai»^ the editor,
would oppose the ban. thBiliie Daily News l»d died — fot ^ tune —

unethical CominctDmded - »
Mr. Eugene Wason, editor of, the paper, ScvUationTll^^ ^RtoSly there had^been ,£«q^

James, managing dirKtor of foe ^S^'lS^whl?^ foe happiest mUld-racaJ m ^
In a joint statement that t^y had been country; the editorial director was on African, Mr Pl^
and foal foe newspaper “ has never — repeol npvor uigeo and all foe compositors were Afnoans. The tu»
or encouraged subversive activities . * ^ , .♦,««» «>litjcal oolummsts were Brigadier Jock Ratoon ^

“It has constanUy denounced violence m ‘hEEI Srican university lecturer, Mr. M. A. Wakalsme, mnther
. terms. It has always urg^ that whom was popular with the Government More ^ W

■ within the Constitution. The editorial staff has always totto a week arrived from readers, but none
wUtun foe highest ethics of the profession. preaching racial hatred was published. .
that may be made that foe Daily News or its “ A Ji Support for African
have leanings to Communism is utterly fals^ and we challenge iferoo, caused foe ban. The v»w^ tl» paper wfo
anyone to say so outside the privilege of Parliament. ^ ^ country’s problems could be ‘’"'X,

“The ojy News Has built up a roput^ of ^ a oontire.^ in London a«fded by all Wheni
lively hard-hitting paper but has done so within the cimcs ol |R,ii<jdesia’8 polkical leadera, white and black. 
foe'fournSistic prot^ion. It has firmly supported Afnan wS^a„jl,lack students of the IfoiversUy College demon- 
aspirationa because it believe, that Africans, even ‘hough t^V outside Parliament. About 90 were arre^ but ^
mav not have a vote, must be given a voice, which the pap« detained. At first 20 sat down with copies of .foe paper, 
supplied. The Dally News has always been strongly oijposed ^f them being Miss Judy Todd, foe 20-year-ol^au^er
to’Xridea of a unUateral declaration of independento . Mr. Garfield Todd, a former Pnmc Minister. Wien they
“Mr Wason has edk«l several ‘wwspapers, mlufong^ arrested and their placards confistolrf, their places were
Sunday Chronicle (London) and the Sunday Mall (OlasMW), another 20, who were arrested m turn. ____
before^ joining the Daily News in January he was assisunt Saturday an emergency metfong ^
editor of the Salisbury Sunday Mall. ■ u w • . and lecturers at UniverSty College,^ishtuy, supported foe

In June the paper suggested that interviews with Ministers u, the Rhodeaian Guild of Journaliata.
indicated that independence would be seized on July 6 or

rtlitor, Mr. Mark Davidson, was the firat joumalUt (Continued on page 27)

»• .i

i

\

■i
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Govwnment. 
AVhereas

PIanning An Act of Revolution 
Sir Roy DoBOOBeeg Smith GorerBrnest

Sir Roy Welensky said in SaJdsbuty on Sunday tei 
Ihe Smith Govemmem was planning an aot of revoki- 
tiOD.

It was unlikely that a declaration of indepradence 
would be made before the British general election, but 
it m^bt come immediately alter the by-elections in 
Arundel and Avondale.“ Rhodesians are befuddled into beheving that there Vlr bh SariSlSoS
are only two akemaicives-an African nationalist to counter.
Govermnent or declaring independence udilajterally.
This is not so. We have a Constitutiion under wihch we „ . .r,
can and should w6rk. Under-Ministers Replace P.Cs.

“ His oounriy’s dcvetopn^t h« taken pbce On Tuesday the eiighl. pfovincdal oommissioows' in
the- two Constaitutions we have enjo)^ since 1923. Norlhenr Rhodesia were rroboed by Under-Ministers.

To risk aU dus now when for the first tune «or more j„ ^ however, the P.C remains under the new . 
than a decade time serans to be on our side is almost ^ ^ resident secretary; and district commissioncra 
beyond my (»mprehension. , ^ . are now distriat secretaries. The Itoder-Mdmstera and

if one of gmvest Wrs w4 R. Jt^iesj.'

_• #

Dangerous Brinkmanship
“ If «J» Rhodesian From Govermnent do not intend to take 

indcraeodende unilaterally, then, inst^ of aHowing the present 
ia«t*^ brought about by their bflSnkmanshtp to go on, why 
donY they say St categorical terms that they have no intention

of only 
ftime

“African nationalists here enjoy the support 
10% of the Africans”.— Mr. Ian Snjkh, 

they'are bkiffiiK Minister of Southern Rhodesia.
are not binfftng “The behaviour of the Leader of the Opposition 

anyioae etso”. , r i. "C tearing up Kenya’s development plan was shameftd..
Reporting from Salirfiury to the Daily Express, Mr. Oovemment should reduce his satory”. — Mr. J.

George Gate telegraphed:— „
"Not before time the authorities have acted m an ail-out 

effort, apparently sucCTssful, to stamp out terrorism and m- 
enddatabn by Chugs of the two rival p^iM. _ ,

the real revolutkMianes are in the Oovenwnesit.. Ki- 
<teed they are the Govenunent. The revolution-they ere 
plaamns 4 a uniUteral declaratkm of indepeodaw.

- The Rhodesian Front Govcmmiert of Mr.^ Sm^ does 
not tt> Ko tte far. It would prefer the Bnush Govot- 
cneot to aarce to Southern Rhodesia’s early mdmpmdcn^ But 
Mr. Smith dare not appear to wobble, or someone else will

^ MiSibility of a Labour Goverhnwit in Britain in 
two montSTSme has deteitnlncd ^ Government here to 
the haue. Mr. Smith wiU be takina a time bomb with him 
to London timed to explode as Britain polls or soon aftcr-

: ••
of dome it 7 

“ iftnis
are themselves and their followers.

•e.people
They

is a bluff, then the only
t

D. Ociende, Miim^ for Educatfion in Kenya. ..

/

Y
“The

During 

42 yearsNew African Party in S. Rhodesia
No Pledge AgaiBSl VioleBce <

Fc»MATION of a new African naiionalist party in 
Southern Rhodesia—Jihe Zimb^we Africa Demooratuc 
Uoion—was announced id Satsbury pn Monday even- 
ine by Mr. Herbert ChMepo, an African bom in 
SiSldiOT Rhodesia who is Director of Public Prosec^- 
«ion in Tanganyika. The aim, he said, was to unite 
African nshtonakias in an aittempt to secure majority

Rev. N. Sithote. leader of the Zimbabwe Afri
can National Union until it was proscribed last week, 
presided at the Press conference, and saiid that any pro
clamation of indepe^ence by the Rhodesian Front 
Government wioukf be fought.

, I Asked a the new party would condemn vtolence.
SMihotesaid: “ No oommeot ”. __ __

-Mr. Nathu ShMiuiyariiw. wbo imt been finanoul 
of ZA.N.U., hu muiagod lo ajoajio 
-bWrobi. He ww in bb bouse in Hig&d 
ship «M oonloned off by the poBoe lut week, but ise^w 
eatewod out to take part in a <&ate oo the freedom dt ^ 
P«w agunrt Mr IvtSBon**. adviwr oo Wonrattan to tlie

t
the Rhodesian MiUing Company has 
developed into the largest organira- 
_ of its kind in the Rhodosias 
and Nyasaland. Its two principal 
products -T- Gloria Flour and 
Rhotnil Stock-feeds are houselwld 
names throughout Central Africa. 
Representatives are stationed at 
most centres to give advice and 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil product.
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Mr N E Mustoe, chaSnnan of the Southern

‘7,^;S'St^SSSig^X SiiS'?£S.2,S£Sdt^S»3 •the SdSa l^ of M^ ^ mhatatuig
M.P. for Horsham, who has visaed swamps in Ea* Africa.

Mr M F. Hex is lAe author of TJS xx» a W Bwanausi has succeeded Mr. Colin

a aate vi^ which will 1^ ^ B J Sir de Bunsen, for 14 years priqctpal rf

SENbEZA-^have arrived in bondon on a month s v«al as July next. His successor b

AEfnfOWY Hued. hM EWimed Eo Uffud.

o, BBElEh =iff=■”«• -

3£,fc»lssff;.S£*gK
Aat«^^co9t b^g met by, the U.K. Depart- public Security R^ufations «. North^ Rhode®.

Asjj; ^
hack in Dar es Salaam at the end Kakoza, E. Kayeyera, H. J. E. Lwanga, and Wuson

, desia. wai be the goes a re<*P^ “ John Bikangaga has bisen re-eteoted
Monday evening arranged by MR- 5**^wondai of the YM.C.A. Central Oounca in Uganda, and ' chairman of the Afnca Committee of the Monday, Mimster for Foreign Affairs, and one of

ScSSrar^.'^.^E'SE. siEs
London. ^ directorate, was a Squadron Leader m the

R AJ. from 1940 to 194« and was then few two 
in the Ministry of Civil Aviation in London., He w 
returning to that Ministry.

Mr. C. W. Dupont continues his responsitMhty IM 
Information. Broadcasting and Television m ^ 
Government of Southern Rhodesia, of which he r^ntly 
became Deputy Prime Minister and 
Sj Afiadrs. Mr. P. K. F. V. Van Der Byl is Paiha- 
meritaiy Secretary for Information.

PERSONALIA way

t .'-
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Mr. F. S. Joelson is most grateful for 
the many messages of congratulahon 
and good v/ishes received from readers 
on his completion of 40 years tn the 
editorial chair of thts journal.
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On Tuesday Sir Geoffrey De FkEiTAS relinquished Letur to the Editor 
the office of United Kingdom High Commissioner in ^ 7 ^ .
Kenya and immedfaitejy left for Londoa His name is Unilateral Declaration Denounced
on ihe short list of six people who seek the Socialists ' .t
nomination in the Kettering constituency of Noithamp- ShonU Be Blthinkable, Sty* Maior HasUlga 
lonshire. He and two others are former Mi’s. To r/ie Editor o/£ast Africa and Rhootsia

The Rev. Ndabaningi Sithole, former leader of the sm,—Most definitely I support the views expressed in 
how proscribed Zimbabwe African National Union, has itha week’s Notes By The Way and by your con*'
been acqutaied of 11 charges brought against him in the spondent Mr. Hutton-WiUiams conoerhing a unilareral

.c’s court in Umtali under the Law and Order declaration of independence. Something shoidd M done 
(Mamtenance) Act He was rwnanded to Salisbury for. —and done urgently—On tlw occasion of Mr. Ian 
judgment on S^eniber 4 on two other charges. Smith’s visit to tell him how such a step wot^ re

Mr. J. ShikukU. an Oppodtion M.P. in Kenya, said regan^ by slau^ £'^®,^J^^^^J^^fullY 
in the House that the K.A.N.U. Membeis who had lU^s^s
smashed pictures of former Speakers ought to apologize unders^ tire ib.^
and “cteaT Kenya’s name imtemaltaonany Mr. E. thaf^d
KhasaRHala cm^si2»d ithat itiie ri^ course would ai^their ^ disil^nm^on .

piaures. But however moraHy justifiable it may appear, the
Mr. Austen Brooks, deputy chairman of the Le^iue remains that a unilateraJ declaration would be a

of Empire Loyalists will be an Independent Loyalist ^,ockjng blunder. So far fnxn " putting ah end to inter
candidate in the Streatham constituency in opposition from outside ”, as some of its supporters have
to Mr. Duncan Sandys, CommonweaJth Relations and olain^_ t^s desperate step would be a Shot in the aim 
Colonial Secretary. The candidature marks “ ffie .^le tiiemies, a backward thrust to all those, African 
League’s protest against the betrayal of the Britidi European, who now Stand doubtfully on the side- 
world hoitage lines, and a banged door in the United Niions. Beyond

The first Tanganyikan to gain the Board of Trade a peradvcnture it would hamsti^ our efforts oi^ here
certificate of qualireation for appointment aS an in- to secure the survival of civilized values in Mr.
speotor <rf wSghts and measures is Mr. Michael Smidi’s country.
Kabalo aged 29. The ayerage level of failure in the Moreover, St is not enough at this stage to repeat thM 
examination exceeds 60%. Only one other Africaii a declaration of independence is orfy ni^ “ in 
from East Africa holds the qualification, namely Mr. the event of a failure in m^otiatiion , Thts is the sort
L. SsEKiYAYA. of Uganda. of phrase tha.t might mean anything. Wiat tt wanted ,

XA. o TYir-nv H»pn F who has been aoDointed «« “ uncomplicated statement that a unilateral dedara-

Ss-SSifll -
as area manager for East AWca two years later. About Mometit.J ________
a year ago he was appointed' C.A.A. manager tn
Nyasaland. Mr. Ian Smith’s Visit

Mwalimu Nyerere, President Tmigan^a and Smith, Prime Minister of SotShera Rho-
Zanzibar, who was to have visited Za^b^ and ^ Satebj^^ today for Lisbon, where he
Pemba last Thursday for five days, canrellea tne ar- jpg^j ]^ree days at the invitation of die Portu-
rangements a few minutes before he ore to fly from Government 'before coming to London on Sun-

• Dar es Salaam. He explained dial 4 had become n^- Si^ Dou^-HiMne on Monday
■ sary for 1m to fly to Kigoma to jom the For^l^m- ^ Tuesday. The Prime Miinistcr wiB be accomppfied
■ stcr, who had been sent there in connexion wntti Smith, 'Mr. M. E. Benoy, Secrotaty for Brtet-

lese rebels who were reported to have prossed Lake ^ Affairs and Defence, and W. K. McNish, his private 
Tanganyika.

Sir Samuel Gaushie-Idun. who te^y b^e 
President of the Court of, Apptol for 
has become honorary secretary the 
Chutches’ Chaplaincy Counod for University OiUe^e.
Nairobi. He was a Methodist lay preacher m Nigena. 
where he was Oiief Justioe of the Western Re^. He 
succeeds the Rev. Raymond Nichols, wIm is returning

to join the staff erf the Society for ProinoCmg
Christian KnowWge.

Mr. Dennis Higgs, a former member of the Souto 
African liberal Party, a4>o hM recently hv^ tn 
iiiclm with an African wife, was KdnaK»d 
night and carried into a car. Mr. KAPWEm^Mlinister 
forHome Affairs, s^
tkm “ points to South Africans being mrolved. not 
S^era^NorAem Rhodesians”, PRWE Ma
ster publicly denounced such ^
HIGGS was found two ^ys later bo™^ 
abandoned in Johannesburg.
Goveramem immediately announced tto ^
set free, but that an app^on
extradition ftom N. Rhodeffla to stand tnal m S. Africa.
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Huggins of Rhodesia. «

LEWIS H. GANN & M. GELFAND
Malvern, formerly Sir Godfrey Huggins, 

dominated Ae political hfe of Central Africa 
for nearly a quarter of a century, lira as Prime 
Minister of Southern Rhodesia and Aen of Ae 
ill-fated Fedemtion of Rhodeaa and Nyasa
land. His career however has much gnnter 
intrinsic interest than just a capacity for 
‘hanging on’. His most spectacular achievement 
was Ae establishment of the Central African 
Federation alAough as soon as he retired it 
began to crack. TTiis life story forms an import- 
tant contribution to the history of Rhodesia in 
o»r times. Illastraled 42r.
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President Nyerere on Aid from China Outlook Qoudy.jn Uganda
‘little Allenpl to b« Non-Migaed”

, President Nyerere told journalists on Monday ttet Dr.
the Western vrotM must respeot the deoiatons ma^by .Pw years toa?Wn^
the United Republic of Tanganyika and ZanzibaT,s."£^p» ^ “tsrsiM

ig“.Ssst
Chinese To some people this militaiy aid from China siWy on hunting trips, but m f^ in owinex^ wMt the ^ 
is a proWem 1 don’t know why. I have had to call this sotMement of thtms^s of Bugan^CT-^crvtcemen, • 
Pr^«)6feichce to exiton my de<^. Why should who. wikh to fan^iM. ^

,.rST.SSXJ£,'^£3«r “«S ^ b™« Dr. »«■.
; facts. To them a simple oBtsonate mtoIu^h a Com- y-nda People’s Congress and the Kahaka Yekka 

r;;::^TdSi?at to iilH^ f^^ r Kahaka only”) party ^ terminated after
Uiev accepted iraUtarv Sfrom KusaM and dm. compJaiints by UP.C. members, who espeoMy reseat^

. .v„ , the Stude k Kahaka Yekka during a by,|^on m
After the Jamiaty Busoga, and also anli-U.P.C. speeches by K.Y. leaders

He fthe President) Bought itectefciarhSip .CiWn Df. Obotc anno!Unc6d ikst week ^nk- 
sami oourttite. Sweden hsd 4M-eferred it to be Bvon menl whip had been withdrawn from m
the United Natfom. “1 <fke fff ""yJS, bers who had hitherto salt on the Government
wMHlerful”. He had. not been successful with the noo- consequence of the tetiflinaJSon of the aa

expected to do? The Ohintae offer was the Ministers and a Pm'Banwntaiy Secretary hi 
sMBirest d«m« to wtetl wanted. They ^ve aiv«i me woo removed from oflBco.

™j^^mt*iR»^isned.Thi,hn>mie««^^ Reorgauizatiou of Nyasalaud Mwuys
(Nobodv had oueatioood about a fiv^y^ar agrooment O ^ <^.|, • ^
,.yr^£9!^ riwiTiRiimf 'for tiainang an '°'^g iNyasaland Railways, Ltd. —*(ho naiDo of aMw m to ^

Ofto^^ after th* oountry.^ims mu* P *Under the monianiizetliaD scheme Qompenmtmn for tosa rftssi'tie.'si.rsssiS’Jssa Tas.'iS^»c~gKSfr!£4rss
hTwJnoc^ ewn^^ la«i the matB*Sn& dimator (wMS^r. G. P«ct aa alto^.

He had aaiijited add *om Israei, with dde^ra are Mesro^ F. Bm^jF. A.^uteto.

So moognizod Mr Tahombe as Prane sntemts m a subsidy at .
dm. » accept him.

Natloaal & Griedlaya Bank is repeating iU 7% interim 
dividend. Last year’s total waa 14%. .

Smallpox deaths In Northeni Rhodteia thu year have 
numbered 142 from l.i39 reported cas«. . „ . . _

Four African onmen of taxi tendeta m UgMda have
arrived in Britain for a seven weeks’course tn London.

A warthoase and contents In Nairobi belonging to the 
twentsche Overseas Trading Co. have been d«royed by 

Rhodesian Iron and Steel Coeporatlon sales for the ^ 
seven months of the year were 8% above the corresponding 
ffgures for 1963. „ . . . , ,Thlrty.one leacbeis from the UAA tove mved In 
Tanganyika to teach for two years in secondary achools and
'“unSrr’Ovenwa. 27 Briton. wiU toly 
undertake volunteer work in Malawi. Some left yeaie^day for 
agricultural, medical, and teaching duttee.

A new dan Line vtetel, M.v. Clan Ramsay, hu hM 
launched at Greenock by the Coimtesa of Dalhouale. The 
10.500-ton ship will have a Hi-knot service speed.

Ordera Imd by tbe Kenya Goranii^ prevent the Euro- 
Dcah owners of six farms from occiwtng or managing U^. 
Tliey must show cause why the land should not be leased or 
sold by the Government because of alleged mismanagement 
or abandonment.

ihe Govem- 
K.Y. mem- »

two
bedh
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“ Kenya has too many idk youths ”. — Mr. Mboya. 

Minister for Justice, , 1
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Kenya Minister Praises Man Man
Mr. Mina. aDd the BriUsh Pre« ^

“ ' ’ “■ “ ■**“ ^ageir^ Mr. KcnyBOa’. Obviouriy tho cortetoondcftl
.......................... is repost is li^ront of the *sat Cfaal

oize d« British Fi«s and Mr. Ian Henderson, v*om he “ ^iT'^
recently d^lOIted. eleetioiu. > No matter hew totuUy our denaoton mitjh I;

He said:— the Kenya Goveiwnent will oontSnoe to ensure diet
“ I have been subjected to a spate of vilification AfriMn personeUty is retteled « every levrl of Government

through Br^ Pn^JIysterical Press sug*«i». dm the Prime MWeter is in any «y
heard m Amenca Western Europe arising from the dependent .on the support M the poHce reflects a most 
deportations of several wlAc reskJeots of. Kenya. peculiaj- state of mind. Kenya has kxa^ since left beMnd

“ I am accused of fostering di^rttent among# the '
w Minister in our oountiv. is the unewervirtg of the

the Prime Mimstor. and orgarazmg some sort of pohfa- ^ ^ populslico, iirospeotiw of trfbai effllietiopB.
cal and admiaistralive coup d’etat, scheduled to take t« As for the bMcless charge thai I am'attein^t to pro* .

* ssis«!tr' *'“« •"
action from Fleet Street. When I b^an to campaim for •• Another example of the nthoukais extent to whidt 
Mt KenyaiCta’s wfeise-cxaody the same sort of out* «nita&h monopoKst frea^ allw -itself to «ev«l in an id

vicious speculaBion is oanteined in a oommentary published* ui 
burrt wa5 . _ ... . w , ^ the London Times, which sugg^ that ‘one eSwt of the

Press and Mr. Ian Hendetson, whom he
few da

the

X:'could be to

• 'IBritish Intemgence AgeatsWm Not Be Deterred by OrWdsm
“Whan I first took up cudgels oo behalf of Mr. KenyaUa 

and otheie unjustly impristmed by the British Government, 
mostly on the basis of false and f^ricated evadenoe, a num
ber of voices in Kenya suggested that Mr. Kenyatta was no 
kmoer the leader of our’ people and that the leadership bad 
devolved to the ed^ African elerted members of the
^"^TSe^BrJUdi Press wpported my ^tmotorB and desorUwd 
me as extremist^ Conmumiat

'* A nival to whom ? Mr. Kenyatta has long since been 
estabHsiwd as our un<Kspifted leader. I was the first to 
advocate his kaderihip. Is there eooieone else, perhaps, that 

. the British Press had in mdnd as a contender for national
leadership 7 The British Press must nest assured that the 
bitter rivalry for power they poee is nothing but a figmeni 
of their iraagiiiatiion.

“ We are contiiniially intrigued and penplexed by the ecHtroH 
of reports and ‘ reliable top-level sotHces’ or * iittehigetioe 
rqxxrts* or even ‘Government ofRoials' oontiribmie to dvs 
fund of expert information now being amassed in Londem 
and other capitals, and so freely dtsseminafeed tt> the Praef 
But whenever we press for further deteafa of these ' aouroes 
we are met a clank wall of Ignoianoi.

“ Officially, no such ‘ sources ’ exist; the suggestion, even, 
of such nefarious praotiom as political espionage between 
O^mmonw^kth countries appals and staggers the smaginaKion 
of British spokesmen.

“ OocanoniUly Press reports conoede some rilnbit of fuirner 
id Afm iirformaltion as to their souroo. There is the influentiaJ

IJfVr™ tlm dnfonmttoo w« imtrt dedu« Om Bririoh intdH-

S^-to uSL&rSriomri uttRy SMShSSS
■ ___________ :---------- ------------------ wrvioo of the mysteriom secret service of the Prime 'Minister

KEY TO HAPPY '—^
RETIREMENT ^ ^ Mr.H.,d««»

. t .

____ _ _____ .Omminist-syinpatihiang, and rabble-rouser.
Sdnoe ttat 6ay ^ British P*ess has never missed an empor- 
timity to create diviriooa between. myaeif and other African 
kadm.

“ I share the same position as my colleagues as a symbol of 
Che aepirataoo of the masses. We will not be deteoxed by 
British Press orftsetem from doing what we oobaider to be m 
the true interests of our people.

“The ciment attacks agatiat me, ostensibly m drfcn» of 
the man to whom I owe the deepest loyalty, serve only to 
disekwB the insidious intenrions of such Briti* organs towards

of Afnca.

' vV'

the .J

O' '

:*■:

“ British Press readioo to tbs reoott deporttttions almottt 
inevitably centres around the case of Mr. Ian H 
Hendeiaon, we are told, is as mudi a Kenyan as any of our 
Gownment nKn*era. He waa bora and bred in KenyB.“a 
tMrd-genemljan Kenyan wirii deep attaohmenU (xxh to the 
country and its people.

"We do not argue this point. But foitunately the Kenya 
Hendeiaon belonted to. and ao fervently supported, no mon 
exirts. It dtsameared in ttio arim of our 'indepepdenoe bon
fires last December. Hendenon’s Kenra u a thinf of the peat. 
To moat Konya ciliMna the old Konya ii merely a bad 
dretm tint reouri when men of Heodereon's ilk are promoted 
and pniaed by Ibe Biitith Preee. , .

“ Hp. haa been,deacnbed aa a fi(hta aiainrt Mau Mau, a 
courapeoua defender of the peace. Whose peeoe ? la R the 
peace of thousands of dead freedom flahteia in the forest of 
Nyanda™ (the Aberdaretj and Mount Kenya ?

“Surely ve should rather praise the men who pronunted 
the social oondMona in which Mau Mau waa lu laa(er

n.
No other retlrioieot choice 
could offer to moeb I

• MM• N* DMte MM.

• N*
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M^l|!£iii^. W« i* Ot them only tb.1 they Hshed to provide cou^
SJettaSiiodhplM in vrtBch they am Kv<inj. Kmgia Item official Staff ^ the tlw* lenttone#, an wwcn annaj _

K^of m^in^oned remnants. Wand his ma d^servioe is the ^
inthefiddart aiwawon^*!^ dismissed when for A Developing Region: A ^tudy in East'Africa and of

• Chto«e MiHfry MU«o«. "SM “J^-aSSSi^ss-Tss-rs-pL'iss-s
six months itraiimg one of the two baittahons ra the
army of the Umted Republic FIm op to £500 or two yearn’ Imprtoon^, or ^ ^
bar. Chiflese weapons are known *0 have be<» impruonment. are the penalties tep^ '
received in JanuaryT just before the revolutii<» in Af^can*^ Centiir Legislative

to be fimited to the use of there weapo^ W^m Mr. ,0 , maimium or 25 yearn. A

ized Dohee force- and about 60 Russians and East Embu area are plann^ by thesr«sisa=^«:
several hundred Zanzibaris.
e n-
Mr. Mboya in Australia

That some Europeans who had left Kemj^ for 
South Africa were already returning was claimed^
Mr. T. J. 'Mboya. Minister for 
he addressed the National Press Chib m Canberra laU 
week. Having described Kenya as one of the 
staUe and peacefol counliiea in ^nca^he d<wou^
dJli^die idc^AuAIrtaws ia ^coaiMy

5i£rS“»S3?aS.‘SSS'SSi£^
Nyasaland.
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IVess Quotes onRhodesia

ii^'i^iimfi lift ^iith«rTi ^Rh<^^^an Government terrorism — the normal substitute when politics are 
dJ :33, 5if to ^de^S^^ ‘i'r^'r for further mprmrion, ^ to
ami wim QIC aauaf"**^; Mi.hfi.w and elsewhere Its renewed claims that Africans arc not matnie eBOORb to,tala 

AfriM lifeTibertv tmT property, over the running of the country within, a reasomiUe time. 
TTSf^dfSf^dmitMdlt^iSd^h^been’ nealK^ To rtS '•Minuterial denunciaUons of African lawleasneaa go along 

civic duty but the Govemmetrt with threats to declate Soiithem Rhodesia independent w<lb^ 
orSbiS I»UtiS ^ieT British consent. Sir Robert Tredgold. the former Federal Chkf 

^'^ta^fi la?X nStv TOliSal SSes Justice, has warned that such' action wou}d constitute timaon.
!♦ will not do h) "RJ! The- Smith Vet Mr. Smith is contempiBting the seizure of independence,

dSSie by JiunI tS His mind is probably not'l.d/up yet. A resoundingri^ 
~S^lteton^^le?™ufTthe%n^^e quS^f all by Sir Roy^elen^y in tto by^lortion w^intote ci^

S^ro^riblf tSi K^l^tT^di. than any warning that Sir Alec ,Dougl«.Home may give ,
• li«>uii««» -nay ^ ^ hazmdous act, but

“WK!!l!^hi™?the^Mrtiea as such-amounts to identifwng these new measures show evidence of calculated pfauumg: 
AfX^S^lSSwl^ivUv with criminality Such an ani^e Since the problem might confront either of them. Sir Alec and - 
ui bSo.^ r£3f SotJy canvaswng the' Mr, Harold Wilson could perhaps try to setUe oh a bipmtisan
circumstances in which it wUl throw law and constitutionality policy .

' overboard. The African protest, muddied as it is by gang- Inhlstke to WUte MbRXitieS'
sterism and divided by personalities, is at any rate now _ 1 ri -j
directed against the threat of an illegal seizure of iiuiepen- Thd Daily Express said: — • . v. •
dance MSyRhodesiarls believe that if Mt. Smith were to “If the Southern Rhodesians of British stock are behavmg -
lake dds stoD the Africaos wotfld react viokiitly and oiva war in a nervous wsy, there-sllOuld be esomathy with them m
vroiiW ensue The convenience of the present OccasTon to this country, tor they have , seen much injustice perpetr^ 
destroy such African organization as remains cannot be npoo white ndoorities b Af^ The aacum^ ^ undenOa^ 
overlooked” ■->* f™-" Bntam wouW make it easier for Southern Rhodesia

“ Rhoden Emeraency” was the headmg given to to evolve in time into a liberal, muUi-racial soc^, such as
«r la* awnA'flaisn^Ar lit Bskit\ __ cxists nowhere today in all the African continent”.

%tot"ce™f ISmid^S^ by esfre^’AS[HtionaIi,t. Al^ ^
haw^Sbly' left the Southern Rhodesian Government no of Souldiern R^wdesia wljcre he get^ ofitg^ jay it 
option but to act finnly, though in the present tepse political k)ud enough tot itibe. WDrU <o hear , itoe Daily Herald 
Dosition any acts of suppression cause uneasiness. The police 
a^ military action in Highfield African township came aftw 
months of systematic terror by one African againM another.
Jdr. Nkomo’s Carrtaker Council is bent on aligmng all 
African# in absolute refusal to co-operate with European 
political leaders of any kind.

t;
■V

Rival African factions have been bashing each other 
about 'in Haghfiedd for monliis, said Hhe Economist 

"This is a good reason Cor sending in the police. But 
bannmg the two African political parties will only make 
things worse.

.. . _ •* .___» ---- «— “ The point rubbed home this week 4s that Mr. &i]kh*a .
AtBUMphere Unfavourable for Conceraioae RhodoatoMFrxjnt Govonimom m frisbMning itself when it

“The Southern Rhodesian security forces have worked with says that it must get its lasso round an indraendenoe flagpole 
a thorouBhneas and restraint which form part of their tradi- or dee Britain intervene. It has also been proved that
tion The removal of known Uouble-makers will check rio- iMx. Smith’s govenimem is no more ^le to govern Soskhern 
tence To recommend from London remedies which might Rhodesia in the accepted European meaning of the word
remove the root causes seems fruitless. Whether extension of (government by consent) than are the soveiai African

' the frarKhisc and more rapid African advancement would autocracies that Mr. Smith and his compatriots c^ewe. 
just now be efficacious is doubtful. There is upt the slightest “Foe how Iotr can wfate men keep theartagemony m 
Sance of such concessions being offered in the present atmos- SotRlwm Rhodema? Mr Sarth’s mm ha« In^

oT^a course a< desperate as the Jameson Raid or wait for sition party can offer is bound to. jeeint^ stuff by com-

inside Africa, and no vote to be got by snubbing WhitehaU he seems to tJwik them?
Oic , K«,.>.“GoodOfflc«-

and Ae banning of Ac nefvgpeper ag daj^yii« an Asmrtiac Am “.Kmyab indmmdm baa oonvd^
-unat^ pili^^^^y’-.
acn^sed vaoleoce m Pan Afrioaa Aflfam in that coun^, ilat dw Ooveini-

- iBut oot ail iocidoBts of b«t!in|, burning, or stoo^ ment would ^dly offer its good ofto in tbs sctticb for a
attributed to dashes between the of Mr. Nkomo and rapprochement between Ifae dEveraeot polftkEd forces in
Mr. Sithole. Sir Edgar Whitehead, when Prcimer, ^e<* Southern Rhodesia, Kenya’s enepdfanoe & the past having
the police reserve five tunes m one year to deal with dvfl gtrikangly resembled the txiufo diama now uafokMng hi
disorder. Tlie Rhodesian Front Government has not resorted Southeni tRhodeda. “ Mr. SniiSi’s policy oouiti violent, cEiios. 
to this once in 20 months. The Oovernnwit either pu^ ^ retardatioo. We prefer rvsirfiialirwiatity. fascin^, and 
blind to the situation because of political sdf-mte^ and the progress 
hope that its administration would appear successful in keep-
lug the peace or deliberately aUo^ deterioration to uke ^ P,ribm«to»y delegMIo* of four member,

excuse on which Mr Smith’s in Kenya while on their way to Denmark.
. “The dangeroualy rep^>« All temhe^ In Zanzibv have been Ihriatened .with dia-

Govomment « now missal if they do not join the Afro-Shirazi Party.and political ills K sMh to cure^ /^ a mrUin-rmser fOTM^^^ ^ Commonwmlft seholviUpe to be awarded by
Sn^ meeting with Sir Alt* fVTYt ' Britain this year to students from 28 Commonwealth coun-

The low slandard of leadership in both Z,.A.IN.U. ^een allotted to Southern Rhodesia, four to
and P.C.C. was adnwUod by the Scotsman, which Kenya, two to Northern Rhodesia, and one to Tanganyika.

MpsMli of African clergy in Che Diocese of Matebdl^nd 
are to be raised by stages to the level of the European clergy. 
The salary of married African priests will at onoe become 
£25 13s. That of a married European prieec is £58 Is. per 
month.
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“ But politioel leedorihip even of the sort that Mr. Skhole 
and Mr. Nkomo provide is infinitely preferable to the ™ndom 
hooliganism that has replaced it in Highfield. If Mr. Smith s 
Government had done anything to encourage reepomible

V

■i
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fa fliabt to Ifae north and aonas Tanganyika after a^munWon. H^ever, the eisenoe of Oui^
■ (InflBting heavy kwees. giwrriUa doatrme is that rebels Aould *»»«<¥

IVmv dhyi ewUer Radio LoopoWvaie had prematurely re- with atms, ammunition, transport and food by attacemg 
. ~w«~i tba oareure of the town, attacks upon which were. Government foroes.

Dowaver,' repSed. SauirAalot and other rebel ieadera h^
■inady left, and Balufca gai» dn»a*ed in loo^. raj* Gbertga breaks WWi Mr. Thhombe

'‘UUiiM. At the tine aboot 130 Europeam were bepeved .0 be ^ - , r - ttr.iitenr nf dm Of~.

rehre&a waathennnkno^..

Athl on ABertyffle _ »|eoM^^
. On-Thunday a oamBiKkMype attack fnom-I^ • advisera. Whfcn announcing RS
yika by ^ inero«Mxi» under oocnTflaiWl of Maiior Mr- CHzenga' bitterly cntiazod Mr. T^iombe for ro«*
koart had failed because of wealhcr too rt>ugh for their against reb^ in the cistern Congo.
Hnail boats. Thai meroenaiiea on ahore, laddng ra^ <xm- Radip Stanleyville has announ^

with autotnatsc r^cs, they had tackled some 900 rebds and aeCjet trials. They have b«n ® college of
fjUnieaous mSucttne-giins. Tn a later attack two meeoenanes oorhmisaioneraunder a Mr. Franews Sabsti. . . . ^
w«R mM and one wu* captured. LaU^ hSs body wm found .m,, Kambona, Foreign Mirufler of Tan^nyila. admit^^irt 
backod to ptoea. ... . the week-end that some bed cnyd Late Tamptn^
^CJban raiotB were then Ilyin* American aweraft m support landed. On the previoua day a British yuroahat wlw
of the na&onalist forces. ........................... had arrived in Kigoma was ontered to i«ve
. Bngllkhepeakin* mercenaries, have been fcamed mio a No. Mr. K«mbo« Mm^ ^hThad

f

J.

■T •-

:

9

3 Goenmneto. , ' ^ » was oetievco xnaji several nunuiw
On Friday a dmitor aircraft carrying 59 meroen^e8; mo^ Uiuied m the swwmps south of toro. __!S-A"S!;ri‘=f-rfciSr^,.« .rh.rK^^T'i

by wlach tjo»o about 150 meroenanes were beheved to have pujioe airoiaft. Troops of the Tanganyika Rifles were
readied Kamtoa. the large anny and air base in Katanp. moved to the area.

A and an IsraeK who had just annvod m the Congo

. tfM V«*»id Govoromcm in Sooth Aim removed the han _
on the <i£stinent ci South (African oedz^ as meioenarm.

•AcoordiiM to news cobles from Leoipoldville, Co 
de WalierMr. Tshombe’s Bidgiaa mahtary adviser,

i

f
To Premier and MinUttr of Foreign Affain. copies 

■ Acoontog to nev« coblea from ijeopoldville. Colonel van ^ y.S and Belgian Embasaiee in In tte n^c
de WalierMr. Tshombe’s Bidgiaa mahtoTy adviser, pUns to ^ ^nd humanity, we Eunopeens —10 dv^aiB, U mei^ 
fytm a nurnher of oolumiB ^ reM^pus ord^ «tld

of about 50 wfaitea «' attacks on rebel-<held towns. 
iMr. Akalair Wicks, an Old Hamorviaii. and a fonnar 

eater in the BritSah Army, who reewsdy opened a reerm^ 
office in SaKtt>«ry, is now back in the Congo. It was being 

be had ptnemused recruiU that in case 
■ nc«of k». rKA'teT'a i.'fixnrJfT.ss

September 10 to dheuss the situstion, 
y before the decision wis announoed demonstrations 
United SUtet sctivltlei were otganized in a number

d . ■

office in Satubury, 
a*id in Salhbury diM he bad protmset 
Sdedh £7.000 would be paid to their

Ababa on 
Short!

hJ ih' Afro-ShirazI Party (that of the Go^ment),

iSSt^ brown to have visS^ Chinree Embsrey were the ^ .rif^^iJ^’^SIfome".
and "To-Hell with Puppit Triron** " , ^ ..

A deputation ropneentln* the four organlzrtoni gw tta 
U.S. Consul a mamorandum deKribing .Am*"®*^»'"®” “j 
lha Congo n naked tfgreMlon which vioUted IntemaUonal 
law. It declared that ITAmerlcan hoiUHty to _the-peMle M 
the Congo did not caare forthwith the Presltlem «nd F™ 
Vice-Pi^eht of the United Repub Ic of Ten^yika and 
Zanzibar would be aaked to sever diplomaUc reUtlont
‘'"A^broidcait from Radio Mogadishu sUted that the Oov- 
emmonl view waa that any aid to the Cohgo should be chan
nelled through the Organization of Mrican Unity. ^___

Reporti lalegraphed In tha middle ol lait we^ ..‘""f 
BulutVu, Kivu, sut^ thM men uf the ConffokM Nettonel 
Army hid found large stocky, of propeginde from Com
munist Chins during mopplng-up operstlons, Two tteks <rf 
msil eddrmied to Congolew contained a magarine In Fr^ 
called Peking tniormaiTon and gave a return address in Pek^.

An Ethiopian Minister rtew to Leopoldville last week with a 
message from the Emperor fo President Kasavubu. It was 
believed that His Maiesly Hafle Selassie had offered to mediate 
between the two ^ngoe.

Chinese hi Bomiidl
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Tobacco in Southern Rhodesia: 

Have you £100,000,000 to invest?
i0

ISouthern Rhodesia is the second biggest exporter of flue- 
cured Virginia tobacco in the world.
Rhodesians, black and white, toil successfully with this 
valuable crop which is one of the main bastions of the 
economy. Demand for tobacco is increasing. The experts give 
£100,000,000 as the figure of profitable investment that 
could be made in the expansion of Rhodesian tobacco.

InMrMd by a group of fiHanda of Southarn Rhodesia.

H*
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Beef: a safe investment 

in Southern Rhodesia
•»

After the Argentine and Australia. Southern Rhodesia has probably the best 
for export beef production in the world, but is as yet largely

PHILLIPS REPORT 19S2.
potential 
undeveloped. »

Rhodesian herds are increasing and now number over three and a halt million 
head. Rhodesian beef is welcomed in the meat markets of the world. Moreover, 
the African continent, with a rising standard of living, will call for more and 
more beef.

1-1
\Imartwl by ■ group of friondo of Southom Rhodoola.

■ i
» 1

BUY ADVERTISeO GOODS TH*Y HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US m
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
An MONDAY after two sessions with the then Prime Mimster, Sir Godfrey Huggins , ®-pSGKat Brium. Mr. to <”»» Sfl

1^^ hfs ^^mmeht and convenience of the prospective semor
were drivra to take ^S"Ve eke"’ c'^n^i^’ h“^iblf that

Pf^^ement of ^which *ey had pledged themselves. The
detoT«nd™£ctoy» 5X;dTFlrata'tj» 'a1S”to

economic faith Not l^jmpor^ant ^ me Rh^esia (in the hrst of
■? encouragement of r^ssurance m *e ^r dictatorial Dr. Banda k thk week

insiSa A«- - ^„r'tdSi.rwrae-l“«

s£Fli3%S.,.“‘'sSS -
^ that IS the cntt of the^ matter^ Rhodesians must regaixi such events as rem-

dJLs"’LS''ss'’£‘iSf wr*“d»^
And l-aitmeswess. X advanced from those rei^esentatives of fintam
British, temtory in Canttal or East Afrtoa »hom Uy tiro «'”of ^^.b.hW 
has earned *e nght to c^m^ete m^a^^ Opportunity Macmillan. Mr; Macleod,

lto^A,.y. Mr B^Uan^ -d to
■ !;re*pS'T«',^m5Sg?^mS flrcir associates had poi^tiat.d a su£too»

^d Xut twenty since die of cynical breaches of trust from the time

■il

v;k; 'n

nor

t’-
.'•y

.■1
■

• y

was
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the plea of their political sMkes- 
not a vestige of consbtuhon^ 

authority to interfere in their affairs should 
e rest outside the country.

than ever 
men -

Prime Minister in D^ember ig^, a^eed to 
attend the Victor^' Falls Conference con
vened to consider, the prach^l ^asur^ for 
fee dissoluticm of fee Federation.

feat Southern Rhodesia should refill to co-
operate mles she
guarantee ot 
Roy Welensky 
stated

ton

Mr Smith is the third Prime iMinister to

StSrr Sf a; STr^pe^aen..
«a,e„ SS S WeS“MSS »d atought, he was emphahc »d affl is^y^

mif feat should be fee decision absolute control of her own by Southern ^odesia’s leaders, Mr ffis party ('^Wch^merg^ ^ly last m^m 
^Id who at first made a firm promise of ' wife the new Rhodesia Pa^', '
indSendeiice an express condition of attend- Welensky) has been consistent Ki
aficeldor^^don^that stand. It had put pe^t, and it deeply resente ento^rf 
H M’ Government in grave psychological politicians of fee ^cmilkn-Macleod ^nd^ 
aiid practical difficulties, and Mr Butler, fee ^oup to underimne a Consbtubon wnttra - ^
Deputy Priifie Minister and Minister for fess than three yearc a^ under J
f>nti3 African Affairs, used all his pereua- of fee Commonwealth Relah<ms Office ^d a 
^e^il^o induce 'Mr. Field to reverse his Secretary of State who stfe holds Ihe |^e 
declared intention to boycott the conference. portfoUo. So does the Rhodesi^
Unfortunately, he succeeded; and Soufeem Government, whose .^o 
Rhodesia’s l^t chance of obtaining mde- and now Mr. Smith, have not differed fr<^

-r41?“eSra“»|o'|apMtg

♦ ♦ * . his aim; but he has also ^id feat if there
Far from advocating early independence seemed no hope of removing obduracy on 

fortfee most loyal of all British territones m the part of fee British Government Im 
Africa membere of all parties in fee House country would be driven to safeguaM its 
of Commcms — wife staggeringly littie oppo- basic interests by assummg its mdependence 

sition even in fee Tory —while still demonstrating its loyalty to 
Political Trickery ranks — demanded the Crown by continuing to fly fee Union 

amendments to fee 1961 gag and singing “ God^Save fee Queen . 
Constitution which con

flicted wife fee intentions and provision ^
feat docummt. It had ^ “ The British Government chudced as many dun*-
between fee British and Southern Ifeodrai^ ^ juggMng act Sir Roy
Governments, had fee cordial blessmg ot ttie •• 4.000 Days .
present Secr^aiy of State for Common- .. j jto ^oi nke flogging, but the Government has
ivea 1th Relations (who had presided over fee thought it necessary to iittroduce it to curb cnane .—
constitutional conferenw b^^^ PoXfc? Roget ^
period), and was explicitly accepted by ‘portfolio' between ‘nose-bag’ and ‘swag’”.—Mr.
African nationalist leaders, mcludme Messra spraldng in the House of Common^ _
Nkomo and Sifeole (who, however, changed „ distance between Zanzibar and ftmba ■ 

time a« aonn as feev Came under pres- greater than the distance between either ot mose sure fe^m e^em“ ?ac^aliste outside"^ the & and the East African mainland’’.-PresKient
country). What had b^n described as a ^ ghastly disease which could destroy
Constitution for independence was qmemy nation. Any member of my staff or of the
alleged to require amendment, and public caught accepting or offering bribes wUl be pc^
Safldvs who as one of fee authors should culed Dr. W. A. K. Aruwa, regional medical officer
have rejected all proposals for er^ion of fee representative of fee
guarantees given, was Wlfelll a few Uniusd N^ns is a Canadian; in Somalia a Trim-
demanding fundamental changes. KU^ dadian; in Uganda an American of French cjrtrac^; 
desians inevitably considering themselves to j„ Tanganyika an Australian assisted by a .New 
be fee ■victims of yet another piece of political Zcakmder, in Kenya an African Southern Rhodesian .
trickery from Britain, supported more firmly -Sir Hu^ Foot.

«
i
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From Britain,

Statements Worth Noting
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TSotas By The Way
“Loyo/ty”

Malawi’s dictator is now in (he habit of sitortiing Mr. a few*d^s*Mo*Aat the

words Kwacha. Kwacha. Freedom, F^om. ujuiu. om^i should rotate among Oonunon-
Vfulu ”, a trdble double which some of has syot^hant^ on ^ “5 -T^^^id^wre to arise
suKXJrters may be expected to worktnlto^^icwiin Nations and the Common-
the Legislature wbioh purport to be countries, the Common-
puMcSsue but are gene^ m«^gle« r=I!^o“ sXr” Such statements wiH not sur-
of nationalistic slogans maxed with puerile eulo® rf '^^he reSar readers of this journal, for they have 
Dr. Banda. Most poMci^ m any cot^iy of thnu^rfidalily of the pro-

they wiU presumably be less adulatory. a^d^sabotem in T^^nyika for. u» a^st
, , . L Southern Rhodesia, a fellow member of the CommOT-

“/My Soldier* and Bombs , Political leaders who incite and finance that
Dr. Banda is indefatigable in ohanling his own j. ^ ^ disloyalty treat with contempt the teac 1^;^

praise. Indeed, not many of his speeches omit gener- jjjpigs „„ which the Conunonwealth was lm%. To tl^
ous testimony to his Own achievements. For example, ^ jpprce of money a^ ?**
in Font Johnston recenUy he said: “ Igiemies acrow post-independence days, but, as Mr. ^
the Zambezi write that the people of this ^untry are ^ pan-African affiliation wmes fest.
tired of Kamuzu and the Malawi Congress I^y. They however, of the accuracy of lus assertion tot
write that because they are afraid of m^ if a conflict arose “ the Cornmonw^ffi
the party. I came back to break then stupid I^era- suffeniilg seriously now from the double-tonk
«ksi It is broken up. Welensky is mw without a jp^yetaik of pohtdcians. It might gam. not suffer,^ 
job. In Zomba, instead of Armitage. Footnm, tog- withdrawal of member States whidi are not really 
ham, KeMlewefl, there are now Kamuzu and his b^^ j . would suffer beyond doubt.
I have no soldiers, guns, or aeroplant^ ^
soldiers guns, ami aeroplanes. But I faced ham, denea 
him. Tire Youth League, the Woiren’s Leag^, mem- 
bere of to Nyasaland African Congress 
soldrers. my guns, my aeroplanes, my atom bc^^
Why r ask again, do polemicists who pereiMy p^

■ fess^abhorrence of aH kinds of violence so frequently 
express themselves an metaphorical violence?

- -fc , Vines in a recent colunin ran*.Put Them Out of Business ment. a lover of cricket, a firm betever m happy

receive Oomimmist envoys Dr. Banda could scarcely g^^me African narionahsts, 
have used mOre uncomplimentary terms m expbnai^; behever in tragjc endings—or, rate, to tragedy 
and he was so pleato with his wor^ that ate- one of his heroes Im Dr. Banda. Tte
wanls had tom widely circulated. A Me earber, wto week’s news from Bandaland is further testamony to 
onening a store to a women’s co-operative sodety, Madeod’s poor judgement.
hT^ressed to hwe tot it would prove a succ^
“because it wiHteaoh a lesson to cermm people . tie
continued: “I won’t teU you So Very Belated
know tore are certaiin traders who cheat our people Guardian has criticized Rhodeaa to so many
to. countirv - aU over to country, all over. Yw took to me, and dorihUess a

S.r5:i'oSi. .2'S

oertam people out of daiJy paper in to UnKed Kingdom offered so muchbeen a man, woman or ^d an to audiOTC* wto ow ^ .. ^
not understand that to referenre was jagt 40 years? This belated recognition of some erf to
And to speaker was. a n^ who “ ^ of M L welcome. A ^nation cf realism in
oocasioos fias emphasized bis lack of racial feeling and would be still more welcome,

gcxxl will to ail meal

Treble Doubles

♦ •

Sucker for Sent/meht
Mr. Din Macleod. who as considered 

responsible people to have b^. tosrs ?r'JSo,“5
end-

■#
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Mr. Smith in London for Talks on Independence
“Last-Diteh Stand” 11 No Allernallve la left

32

Wonld Make
MR. IAN SMITH. Prime MimsrtCT <rf Leag^T^ Empire Loyalists shout^ m Downing
^ desia, who was accompani^ by Sm^ he support you. Mr. Smi^ .
arrived at London Air^. on Sunday mgM from :>tr^ Lady
Lisbon for two days erf di^^ns *ith Sir Alec ^ ^ Monday evening for the
DouglM-Home and other Brrtish Ministe^ Minister aodMis. Smith. The other

Hetad come to negotote for . the Hirfi Commissioner and Mrs. Evan &mp^ll, L^
Snath loW jounialists. and had never fek more optt- ^ Dilhome. Mr. R. A. Butler, M.P., Mr-
mbtic. That time brought cbaiiw* in P?hti« was M.P.. and Mrs. San^s. Mr.
made strikingly evident by the difterenw a«‘tude ^^^^pent^; M.P.. and Mrs. BoycJ Arpwter, 
towards Mr. Jdiombe ^ ^ur E^mley. MF.. and Mrs. ^‘tomley. Mr. F M.
not Jong ago had regarded hfim as the arch enemy Bennett M P and Mrs. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. G. J.

A umlatoral declaration of independent i^ld be Beme^ ^ ^ ^ O’Brien, Mr. and Mis
“a last-ditch Stand”. Mr. Smith was hop^ul ^ agr^ G W H Richardson, and Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
ment with Sir Alec, but “ if we eventuaUy g« to the a Kicnarusou.
position where we believe toetc is no in the evening Mr. Harold Soref. <*airmM
we are firm in our resolution of a umlateral deolara- Africa Committee of the Monday Oub, had held
^ was no'special date m mind, and Mr. SmiUi a reception in honour of Mr. Smith, who addressed 

fret that October 24 was to the gathering.
be Ihdep^ence Day in Norfliem Rhodesia. Nor WtrfenAy’s Conment
So^i^vIrt^iT^gen^ SccUot in Britain; ‘ Sir Roy Welensky, leader ^ VM

^Vm^ot “No” If decision could be finalized this independence by agreement would devel^ frorn
tl^ ^ no reason for postponement of ind^ telks in London. The country shc^ n« be over- 

“I want to See this tied Up this week if optimistic, however. The smement cMtouto.

Electorate Would Be Told nnght make. I ask this in the light of ru^uts^^

f n'^oualto^^^e^d^vl^re ‘"‘^T^I^Srplead that these disclosures, if they have 
^ n^ble L 3w makr^r^S^u^ to be made, are made in such terms that the electorate

^Fr= »,rAsked rf such a dedataflion would ne tiiegai. ne „( ^tal pereonal importance. They wanted to know
reolied: “ It is difficult to deny that it would be M ^ public would be opportundty of exiyeM-
unoMistitutional act ”. Once the Parliament of South- i„g ,h«r views; (2) r the coun^ ooutd hope to renvun m
^Rhodesia had approved it, however, the step would

Du^g'te three days in Lisbon he had not discu^ SwGorenmS a»»Se IdSSians that Uwy would^ 
with Dr Salazar or other Portuguese representatives oompeHod to liquidate aswts outside the country in order 
any asneot of the question of a unilateral declaration to provide the £o™™n?’t ’ti'h fonagn 
or ofTfrI aoto" betw^ Rh^esia "pm^ly ^ 'S^Why ^
the event of that step bemg talcen. 1 he i'ortuguese gj^giish-bom Southern RhodesUtf expresses dismay at ^ 
were verv eood friends and his visit had been mtended policy of the Srrath Govenwkent ai>d is conwn^ that Jus 
to^S^ good rebtiot^. , ■ i«lep«d«oe wtll lead to

EarUer in the da^ir Alec ^Ugla^Home ConsequenUy. he alleged, there was a conspiracy agaiort
several hours at Chequers discussing tl» houtnem ^ Oovornnient. In the event of a unilateral dedaratioi of 
Rhodesian issue with Lord Dilhome. the Lord Chan- independence, the conspiratpis hoped to be able to aeug a .- I

Mr Diincan ^ndvs the Commonwealth Reja- radio transnattor and hold it for at teeat a few n^utea «> 
^rTlSd Mr. John Boyti- that Sir Roy Welensky migh. appeal to Bdram to totoreena

Cameoter, CSuef Secretary to the Treasury (Mr. ^ ^
Maud^. the Chancellor of the Exchequer, being No More Give
abroad) Mr.. Smith was said to have told an orthoaiasllc atxUenoe

Mnndav’s talks between the two Prime Ministers that evening: "There will be no negotiation, no oomptonw. 
Mouaajrs .„ln in the after- no appeaooment. There is lo be no more give.-Once llie pon-lasted frenn 11 a.m. to 12,40 and agam in the oiple ofi^pendenoe has been accepted, there will have to

noon for two hours. The Lord Chancellor ana inr. minor negotiations; but there will be no further negotia- 
Fvan Chmobdl. Southern Rhodesia's High Ooimnis- tjora- prior to agreement on the principle of independence for 

I were oresent Southern Rhodesia on the basis of the present Constitution .SIO^ m L^OT. w« p . , . „,jona]ist In Lisbon Mr Smith conferred with Dr. Sataiar, the PrimeAs Mr. Smrth left Etowning Ntrret Atncan MllOTdnsi D, Franco Nogueira, the Minister for Foreign
demonstrators threw their banners at ms car. but wim- and other Portuguese representatives. He deicnbod
out Uttine it A man end a woman were arrested. |,|, visli as one of courtesy to “ one of our oldest and most 
samilar hfmwr. had bcciY disfrfayed outside Rhodesia trusted allies and friends ", saying that Rhodesians wanted to

i
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babm Airiatn Natioml Union, uid ttal if Britain did not 
stop Mr. Smith in his demand for indepoodenoe Bnitbh trooM 
would IlMive to bo sen to Southern Rhodesia, Thai could be 
avoided only if the Constitution were suspended and a con
ference of leaders of all parties hold in London.

Mr. John Chiiimbana, cbaimoan of the London branoh of 
Z.A.N.U., delivered a memoiandum at 10 Downing Street 
which denounced the talks between the two Prime Mimsters 
and sug^^ chat Mr. Smith should be " detained in Bntaui .

Mf. Soggesb Britbh Military loterveatiiMi
Mr. Humphry BerkHoy, Conservative M.P. for Lanoasior, 

said in the oouree of a letter to the Guardian -.—
“ An inidef>en4ent SoutAiem Rihodeskm Govcnwnept tesuK- 

ing fjOT a coup o imjikely to be recognized by any oounuyi
Tj-sj .. __ _ 4- crsi:e.ka.we. Mw T rk iLT TtasaVatwa apaft ffom Poitugal. A Uovemmem^n-exfle would be very iOn Fnday a magi^rate in Salisbiiry, Mr. J. O. M. Jack^. recoenized The pressure, in the United Nations aaid

aMuitted ^ Rev Ndabaningi Sithol^ former praidenl of tj,e cig^^Sfti^of AfeoSn^tes would be intense. Southern 
now banned Zimbabwe .Afncan Nationd Union, on a its wtal markets iHi Northern Rhodesia

chi^e of subversion byinciting Afneans "^,1°, and Malawi It is difficult to see how Britain could maintainif the Government setzed independence, acquittal bang on ^ ” . . oiknrv in rebellion.
^ grourjd that si^ p declarsoion ^uld l» “ Tt^ totetSl^onseqSmctf^Sr^ coup would be equally

_ The magistrate sai^ A undawral d^arat^ indeed- Hoy v^CT^Sir Edgar ^itehead, and th^
ence would be a political move. Whatever the ae facto caWI *■>»# tK^v wj-pivld sn-illaEal-'dedaration of
position might be, it wptald l» im unlawful act in tenm of to iW. U that a
the Rhodmian ConstituUon ”. Tbefetpre the “ siSessfLl^Sd Shelve Ihesr aarest, that of the'
TOuld haw no duty to *ey t^ laws, for all laws denve ^ anybody else who is likely to attn^
thar vrildity from the Constitution. ^ t, n ™r for legality Ttw re-emergesice of Sir Roy Wdenaky has

ffiei^K ttere^toully altomdltodomestic situation. It mayj^ ■ that Mr. Sithole had called on Afneans to ann themrelTO that a coup could only bo bmought about m ooaitliOoiiswith bows, arrows, axes, and other instruments “and be
ready to act when the time comes” In Umtali a few days “Jj^t^noes should British militaTy mterven-
“Sjf Sin '’“j acquitted on eleven riem be ruled out? In the event of a mass arrest of Euro-

Tho Misbury conrespoiidaM of TheG^man ^ns; indSng Sir Roy Welensky, Sir Edgar Whitehead and
on Sunday that many seriojB-minded prople of the nght Jf^’^^^ield Todd, to hiention tSuee former Prkne Minjstesa, 
wtng fee) that, rather than be messed^out with faster ^ obvious fact of a biuerly divided ptuxtppan popuia- 
delays and TOmpromiOT, ’< wopW . tkm might not the entry of Briisih tro<H» be necessary to
break wnth Bntaui and start talking after <1^ Fe** Pf?PJ« S^w and order and a legal Government? If this is so, 
senotisly believe that Bntain will grant mdependenoe w'<hout ^ ^ Mr.^dth of this possfcility?
concessions to the Afneans that arc completely unacceptable 
to the Rhodesian Front. Nor are th^ likely to be acceptable 
to Sir Roy Welensky, and he has said so.

•• What Sir Roy is prepared to do is to maintain the status 
quo, try to retain a bridge with the non-whites, wait for a 
change in worid opinion on Africa, build the Rl^esian 
economy, and make friends and iniluencei overseas big busi
ness to increase (investments and loam. Mr. Smidi and hb 
^leagues are not prepared to wait any longer for better or 
for worse. , .

"A growing number of whites who do not believe any 
longer that a non-racial State fclong the lines of the White- 
boad-Wdensky pattern is possible . . . have at la* found 
their man in Ian Smith. They gave him their accolade with 
Ae unprece^ted scenes that marked his farewell to Salis
bury, when 14.000 wildly cheering people were in the 
Anthenaeum Hall for his report-to-the-nation speech. . .

“ For the Rhodesian Front supporters independence means 
the end of compromise on the race issues; the end of 
appeasement to pan-Africans, to non-whites, and to the 
Bbeiab; the end of avuncular warnings from Whitdtall: and 
severing the African Icadejs’ Hfe-lines to London, Now York,
Accra, Cairo, and Abbis Ababa. It also means the end of 
Umted Nations interference.

■ *' But. in spite of the rumours and the gossip about um- 
hterJalism, Ae imagination bogies at such an act. and there 
ia plenty of legal opinion that it would be tantamount to 
tebemon-.

maiflftaiii friendly relaitioas wUh ** Aoee who have ia the past 
proved tbenuelves truitworAy friends **.

He explicitly denied rumours that the visit was connected 
* with alleged secret pact negotiations. When asked about, a 

*atefnent of Dr. Kaunda, Prime Minister of Northern Rho
desia, that such a pact was under discussion, he replied: “ I 

about any secret pact. I should like Dr. 
me about it”.

know nothi 
Kaunda to

He hoped Aat Southern Rhodesia wotdd go ** all Ae way 
to indepen^nce, and the sooner the belter, for we beheve 
that people who live 6.000 miles away cannot judge Southern 
Rhodesia’s problems. Only we in Southern Rhodesia can do

SSi

this”, g

Unilateralisni Illegal, Says Magistrate

Aould Britain not warn Mr. SnwA of Ais .possfcility? , 
“ The effects of a coup d'etat would be disastrous for Afri

cans and Europeans'.
“ The effects ol a coup a etat wouia oe aisawivu* iw 

“j and Europeans. It could produce as much bloodabod 
as Algeria and as nriK^h chaos as Ac Congo* .

If the -w^ing of British military mtervent^ ^ de^ 
Ae Southern Ribodesian Government, it iwMt be given and 
Ae necessary preparations must be made ”.

Z.A.D.U. Banned
The Zimbabwe African Democratic Union, fonned 

Sn Southern Rhodes's on Monday of tost week, was 
banned on Wednesday by proclamaitioo of iliie 
Governor under his powers to proscribe any orgaiBza- 
tion wMch he considered to be (the successor of ■an un
lawful organdzation or to (be composed substautiaMy. 
though not necessaiilv predominantly, of persons who 
had been officers offbi unlawful organJzalfion. The 
committee of Z.A.D.U. contained seven former mem
bers of the executive of the proscribed, Z.A-N.U. One 
of (them. Mr. Edson Sithole, a soJicStor in Salisbury, 
said that members of Z.A.N.U. and of the P.P.C. had 
wanted a body to be formed “ to keep alive (the Afrioan 
sitruggle

StatEmento by Africans
Shortly before Mr. Sotith reached London, Mr. Jason Z.

Move, treasurer-general of the proscribed Zimbabwe Afri
can People’s Union, told the Press that if Mr. Smith’s Govetn- 

■ mem were to declare independence unilaterally that action 
would be regarded by Africans as " an act of aggreswon ”,

It waa Britain’s lesponsibility to restrain the Rhodesian 
Front Government, using not only economic sanctions but 
force of arms if necessary. Britain should suspend the pn^irt 
Constitution and convene a constitutional conference which 
would transfer political power to the African maionty before 
the end of this year. Africans would not acc^ any negoti
ations from which Mr. Joshua Nkoino, the African nationalist
leader, was absent. . l . .......(Mr N. Shamuvarira, renresentma the baim^ ^imoawwe 
African People’s Union. toW journalists in Lon^ ot Mot- ContMiOAtldav that suppie»ion of the African nationalist parties left Mr. SltnOle SeilieilCea
nationaJists with no alternative but guerrilla wiarfara , , ; -jihe Rev. N. Sithole wias on Tuesday sentenced to 12

Suppi^iOT ^ togethei^h th^rf free^ months’ impifisonmenl with hard labour on chaigeis
an indictment of Mr. Sandvs the CorntnOTwralfh Relatiom which (the magistrate dt^nibed as ’’tenitomount to 
Seor^ry. since the Constiiution which he had negoriaiod fostering a private army ". Six months of the sentence
undertook to protect those fre^ms. ____ conditionany suspended for three years.

Mr. K. I. Muttsa, a representative of the proscribed Zun-

(g .
Communism in N. Rhodesia

An African, Charles Lufungula. formerly a company 
sergeant-major, has been found guiky in Ndote. erf 
possessSog a seditious publication, namely a docum«t 
oontaiining plans for armed coup by a “secret Com
munist oiganizaition ’’. He was remanded for sentence. 
The prosecutor said that the document fixed Ootober 
24, Independence Day, for the coup, and that the oigan- 
izakon was founded in the Northern Rhodesia Regi
ment in Malaya 10 years ago when lit ’was fighting 
Communist-led guerrillas.
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Mr P E. S. FiNito, Assistant Comnnssioiiw of 
PoUce' in Nyasaknd, is on home leave pending ronre-

SiR Thomas Chegwidp®. a former

Assembly of Uganda in the by-deotion in South East Mr. Deems Higgs a Brmsh-bom tea(*CT wto ^
IddnaRped from hSs home an Lusaka, a fortnight ^ 

Mr. R. Ridley, chairman of the Kenya Broadcast- and then taken to South Africa where te wm
ing Company, and Mrs. Ridley are ratunang to tcmadned in Northern Rhodesia only a few days ^ore 

. flying to London. On arrival at the beg^g of this
Sir Donald MagGillivray has been appointed week he said he hoped to teach in Bntam for a year 

deputy chairmah of the East African Board of the or two and then return to Zambia.
Standaid Ba^. Mr. Oneko, Minister of Information. Broadcastmg

Dr. K. E. W. Ridler has succeeded MR. E. Mayne jourism in Kenya, told journalists in Nain^ on
as chaiffnian <rf the Londwi office of the Intemaitiionai return frc«n vasite <b China arid Russia that it
Road Federation. hoped to provide access to Nairobi for Soviet adrKners,

Mr. Seraphino Antao, Kenya’s Goan sprmting ejdier direct or through Cairo, from which point East 
chamj^D, intends to retire from athletics after the Mrican Airways might provide services for the many 
Olympic Games in Tokyo in October. Russianis who wanted to visit Kenya as tourists.

The Dr- W. A. K. Aruwa, who has been appointed Aat-
Rootor ^ Midland fa AeDioc^ M^ionaland. is R^io„aJ Medical Officer for Nyanza. graduated 
now warfen of St Jota s ^keiere fa 1947 and fa 1954 came to England

R. C.^ for special studies in tuberculosis and chest and heart
Noit^ R^e^^ an diseaS. and to attend a short course at the University
Monetary Fu^ '? To^o as an ob^^ Cardiff. Lateiv h# has takai the course at

letomed to Dar es Salaam and a Nigerian took his Ihe two Miflisters who ha^e left the Uganda Catomet
in consequence of the disruption of the alliance between 

" M Nourredine Amoudi. Ambassador of Nigeria to the Uganda People’s Congress and Kahaka Yekka^ 
Ugjmda who reades in Dar es Salaam, has presented Mr. Amos Sempa. Ffaance Minister, and Mr. 
bisletteis of credence to Sir Edward Mutesa. Presi- Mayanja-Nkangi. Minister for Commerce and Industry, 
dent of Uganda Florence Lubega, Parliamentary Secretary to

Mr IanM Carr has arrived fa Uganda from, the the Minister of Planning and Community Devdop- 
Unhed Kingdom for a t»i«od of attachment to the meut, has also left the Government.
Slatnsrics division of the Mumstry of Planning and Com- Geoffrey , de Freitas, United Kingdom High
muiHty Devefapmeot. CommSssjoner in Kenya until September 1. when be

Mr. H. D. Hughes, principal of Ruslan Collep, Ox- resigned, has secured the Labour nomination as pros- 
ford. is chairman of a committee which is appealing for pective candidate for Kettering by a narrow margin, 
funds for Kikuvoni Coilege. Dar es Salaam, the Tan- in the penuMmate ballot he had 45 v«es against 41 
ganyyca couoterpaft of Ruskfa. cast for the secretary of the^gprby bradoh of the Iron

Lord Delamere, who owns 60.000 acres of land in and Steel Trades Confederation. In the final babnee 
Kenya, has de^ed to become a Kenya tatizen. So long Sir Geoffrey had 57 votes against 49. At the last 

that country remains fa fte Commonwealth he may general election there was a Socialist majority of 3,485. 
ice^ his seat in Ae House of Lords. When Mr. Nathan Shamuyarira failed to appwr in

Mr. J. L. Gaylard. headmaster of Prince Edward Salisbu^ last week to answer a charge of pnniting a 
School, Salisbury, will leave Southern Rhodesia at the subversive katement, a warrant for his arrest was 
end of the year to become headmaster of St. Andrew s issued. He is a lecturer on aduk education in the Uni-, 
College, Graliamstown, South Africa. versky College of Rhodesia and Nyasaland. md he has

Sir Peter Runge, president of the Federation of recently received a study grant from Princeton Uni- 
Bridsh Industries, gave a luncheon party in London versky, U.S.A. He was financial secretary of the banned 
kuK week for Mr. W. B. L. MoNMN, British High Zimbabwe African National Union, and after its prO- 
Comndssioner-designate to Zambfa. scriptioQ last week managed to leave Somhem Rhodesia

Mr. Mainza Chona. Mamster for Justice fa Northern and fly to Nairobi and Addis Ababa on his way to 
Rhodeaa, said fa London a few days ago that Acre London, 
should !» urgent discussions on the (question of Ae 
Chartered Company’s mineral royaky ngbts.

The Rev. L. S. K. Fdrd. former prfadpal of the 
Canon Apok) Teachers’ Training College, Nyakasura.
Uganda, has been appointed Vicar of Bishop’s Frome 
and priest-fa-charge of Canon Frome, Herefc 

The Rev. Geoffrey Fiennes, who has served fa Ae 
Diocese of Northern Rhodesia since 1932, has returned 
to Britain. He had been warden of St. Mark’s O^llege.
Mpanza, since 195Z The new warden is Mr.
Geoffrey Hodges.

PERSONALIA

,1
■'f

■i

was

■ if

place

i

as

Mr. Basil Tragay, for the past two years assistant
manager in Northern Rhodesia of Rhokana Go-----
tion. Ltd., has left for the Phillipdnes. From L,.
1939 he was a surveyor on the Globe and Phoenix mine 
in Southern Rhodesia, the richest in the country. Then 
he joined Rhokana, with which he has since served ex
cept .for two years in the Royal Navy. His successor is 
Mr. V. W. (Peter) Hall, lately assistant manager at 
Nchanga. A Londoner, he served in the R.A.F. from
1940 to 1946. After passing through the Camborne 
School of Mines he joined Rhokana in 1949,

Orpora-- 
1937 to

bid.
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Confusion Over Independence Talks Malawi Cabinet Destroyed 
“Not Elded”, says Mrr Snilh; “Over”, Says D.L Three Dismissals, Three Resignations

■MR. Ian Smith, Prime Minister ot Soirthem Rho- ,,Dr- Ba^*’

siSSrM-i“sz s
Z4d «i>e time to 6 p.m. Still later /wa^ said that ^
there wotiW have to be postponement until the next Banda Mr; Yatuta
”“»Mr. Smith was srill under the impr^on^at “ ""qXS

. ^^^^B^n^tdaiMr.Msomhi-satontheGo^

***^at evening Mr. Evan Campbell, the High Com- since
misabner. gave a dinner at which the two Prime Mim- we came back from the Organization fm ,Aft^nJ£^

imoog the guests. After the dinner Sir Alec feren» im Cairo in July, toHowiog MaJawis mdeipoidenoc
""The'dismissals and rosignalians occurred three tnonlhs to 
the day after Nyasaland became independent under the new 
name ^ Malawi.

men

■ 1 •

mister, gave a dinner at wW 
sters were ; ' _
told teporters that he did not tMnk there would 'be a 
communique netri day. since there would have to be 
another meeting. It may take place today.

On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Smith had told a Press 
„ . conference that common ground between the two

Governments existed, that he was still optimistic about
PoIntB of Dteagreement

-- The Cabkiet differences are expressly stated to tave bera
the outcome, and that though he would not agree to between the Prime Minister tfeMl other Ministers. The 
changes 5n the present Constitution as a oonditiion for .point of disagr^nt se^ to 
Sd^dence. alter indei^ence had ^n^ained ot

' would be useful to bring more responsible Africans on ^^awi in Mozai^que. ' ^ ^
to (the B toll for 15 African seaits tin Parliament. There was also resistanc* to a pten to l€«islat« for ^un-

tkm without trial for up to 90 days, and for ^ ^
oapdtaJ from Zon*a to a (piaoo not vet named. .'There had also 
been disputes abodt the wy of African .The only woman in Pariiaroent, Mrs. Rose Oubambo,

President-Designate of Zambia
Dr Kannda Will Be Firm bol Pair wc^i 'a^«*exeoSv^of «» con-

Dr. Kennfih Kaunda has ^ d^lai^ Pr^^- bSS" end
ate of ^e future Republic of Zambia, no other iras in Ottawa attending a Commomm^ odu-
:ate having been nominated by the Legislature. conference. He 1m often been thou^ the most

ms i«to.fc ™
Minister said that the country should pray for ^ s d Malawi’s first Parliament was due to meet for its fi^ses- 
guidance in the tasks ahead. It had had wire guidance ^ion on Tuesday. Too late f« a loport in^ «*» Exct 
#m^«lir Evelvn Hone the Governor, whore name Africa and Rhod^ia Dr. expected to speak at ,

.S aS™^^ temad. on toe dismissals and resignanons.
gratefaf to^^Mr^hn Roberts, L^r of Oppt^ 
tiXfor second the proposal that he shotid be

Mr. Denis Alfred Jex Buxtw who died suddenly 
wRhout r^ard.to colouf- ^ as .^reek at the age of 69. had been for many years a

• toK maT ^ Ae U^nda. Company ^.. a.^ had^
a creature of ail tribes and quently visited East Africa on its busmess. He en^
exemplary y jj, ^ outbreak of war in 1914, served m the rente m
races, of aU sorts of bebets or opmious. yo Gallipoli and was dien commisifioned m the
happy harmo^ nre<ident merely of the followers Rikfing Regiment. After the war wjnt to Baffiol 

■ ' imlP of *h°“ Vlho College, Oxford, and then,eo^ the Oty. where he
of bus own pa^.- y^ National became a director of a wharfage romjany. In dto

last war he commanded one of the first ba loon squ^
„ S^^ggle to raise rons of the R.A.F. He was a kew OTjkltol^t and

rtJ shall be no regard wh^ archseologist. He had been High Sheriff of Essex,
^ver to Tile’s pJiUcal thinking. We intend to be .. ^ young farmer in the Nakum
very firm but very fair to all ”. area of Kenya, was killed wrhen hds aeroplane crashed

^ ---- into a maize field three weeks after he had gamed his
^ot’s wings. He was on hM first major flig* after 
qualifying.

Mr. E. J. Wooliacott, who has died in Sahsbu^ 
at the age of 71, had arrived in Southern Rhodesia in 
1895. and had been a Oivil servant from 1912 until 1947.

)
«

-«

desi

t'.

Obituary

I had

1%:

£

^tlsT^^re^two more* African soldiers and M su[>

cC^i„"th?=r^rnr .TiR^'e^ -
Malawi.
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Fnends of Rhodesia 
Criticism by “Sunday Telegraph”

The Sunday Telegraph 89y« . 
beginning of the week to critioisra rf 
funded Friends of Rhodesia - some of wh<^^u 

Friends of Rhodesua and oihei*

High Commissioner Leaves Kenya 
Sir GeoBrey de FreiUs Sams Bp

Sm Geoffrey de Freitas left Nafirott on S»tember 
1 on reunion of his appomtmOTt ^UniJ^
Hi^ Oommissiooer in Kenya. He ha<^ held fhe office
for only nine months. . _ u i__i t-w-. »r.

He told journalists Uiat hbs maun task 
eslaHish the status of the High Comra^n, w^

at^ since 1960 the white farming population had Men 
^^bout 3.000 to 1.500. The British ^lation 
now oonaSted mainly of bu^ess and pnrfessional

ments are headed

.last month, with the object of ooutrteraig the tock^ 
understanding of Southern Rhodesian affairs sand StiH

-iiT >»-»
about countering the lack of

New Statesman, that aroh-etiemy of White 
in Rhodesia, inquired of him J
tion. he Obligingly sent them a copy ^ the tmniRes of 
its highly oonfidentaal inaugural meeting.

Kenya with about 550 
«eid.^r5Sut 400 b<ii« pardy for a»pay®r»

K^A  ̂stndenU ^ now 
ina ta^rilaiin mder the teohnioa) asastanee progmmme at
SSt» of between f«00 and £1,000 a y=*r 12ttrained under the CommonWeaRh programine 

■ , fact, that a few days later he
wnS^beSwe the selection committee which would choose 
^^Sofeliat candidate for Kottoning in ne«
SSohSTar Genm^ said d?*. ^

the jiominataon were rust about 50-50 .

Report of Private Proceedhigs
“ Anthony Howard, colummst of that papei\ had ^ 

hiruLspected material. He ,reveaW,_ amongofter

. New Government for Somalia
AMW«gH.UHnS.yi.Ag.lnPrP1»^r ^ Kphen"XhngS“raUrno'*%c^rSed^“^^^^^^

ApTFB weeks of dissension in the SoUKh YOUEn :„tpmRcme strife

Ahmad'Yusuf Duale; Minister of the Interior: AMul- minutes were handed to
katfir Muhammad Adan; Minister of D^re: At^an ^ colleague in Ms office The
Isaak Ahmad; Mindster of Justice: Ab^ral^n Hal) specifically stated to be pnvate. For that rea^ TO 
Mumin; Minister of Information: Yusuf rfeence to it was made at Kite time
Muhammad <“ Bokah ”); Minister of Finance: Awd. ^ Rhodesia, though the etfator attended in his per- 
Hajj AbduBahi Farah; . , , . j, sonal capacity.]

Minister of HeaMi and Labour: AMuU^
Mahamud; 'Minister of Education: I>. Ken^d T* V«es
Ahmad Yusuf; Minister of Works and (>mmunica- ^ new Government is hire a new <»r ft 1^
tions: Dr. Shaykh Abdallah Mahamud; Mnnister of about one-third of its,value the day you buy «t .. —Mr.
Commerce and Indurtiy: Osman Muhamm^ Adde; Maomillan. Them- Witt heMirfster of Agiicuhure: Ismail Duale Warsame. “ We shall neither give in nor gft out. There win be 
Minister of State for SomaU Affairs: Shaykh Mahamirf „„ lowering of standards and no ~
Muhammad Farah; Minister of State attac^ to ^ Smith. Prime Minister Souffi^
Oabmot: Mahamud Abdinur; and Minister of Planrang .. if the people make the mi^ke ele<^ _me 
and Development; AB Omar Sheygo. President they can etpeot disc^hne in the nation .

VWien the new cabinet bad bera sworn in President pj. Raunda, Prime Minister of Northern RhodeSia.__
Osman said; “ We are a nation to whcmi such unport- 
aiR maitteis as admktistration and economic maM^- 
ment are stiH new. Our country is poor and tte 
economy Bmited. These factors can mran tot R will 
not be easy for us to do what we would like fw our 
nation and country. Although you are res^^e to 
the National AssemlWy. I too may occasionally have to 
bark at you, even harshly at times.

with
-5

ISLE OF MAN BANK UNITED
(Etubliihed 1B65) ^

Buiken to Her Me|erty The .Queen’i Coreniment of tho 
tile of Mon.

RETURNINC HOME I
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from income eirnei) bj- 
emoloymint ebrbed, if remitted to the United Kingdom 
during the year In which luch income cewee. an tttract 
United Kingdom t»x, Remittencei to the llle of Men 
from ibroid ere not "remittoncee for United Kingdom

Briton to be Flogged
Mr. James Sholto Douglas, a 43-year-old British 

subject who had managed a prison farm near Mor^ 
goto was sentenced in Dar eg Salaam on Monday to 33 
mortto’ iroprisomnent and 24 strokes of the cane on 
charges of theft and forgery. He pleaded tot a 
acoideut had gffeotod his mental stabilitv and ma^ 
him incapable of handling money. He has appealed 

This is the first occasion on

tex purpoies.
rou CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of thit end obttin e dm 
citst benking tervice by opening en account with the 

ISLE OF MAN RANK LIMITED 
Head Office. Athol Street, DOUGLAS, We of Mm. 
one of the NATIONAL PROVINOAU group of Rank*.

If you ara thinking of retiring why not choose the Isle of 
Man with its subsuntial tax advantages.

against the sentence. ---- . , „ ■
which a Tanganyika court has ordered the flogging ot 
a European.
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For Dedicated Service to Africa
Award to Mr. Carey Francis

The Bronze Medal of the Royal African Society, 
“for dedicated service to Africa”, awarded ito Mr. E. 
Carey Francis, was presented to him last week by Sir 
Charles Ponsonby, president of the society. The meet
ing was held on Sir Charles's 85th birthday, and the day 
Ibefore Mr. Francis flew back to Kenya. The oitaitlion 
read: —

“Bonn in 1897, Mr. E. Oarey Francis went straight from 
school in 1916 into the Army. He was memnoned in dis- 
,patches. In January, 1919. he went up to Tr^ly College. 
Cambridge. For six years from 1922 he was a fellow and 
lecturer of Peterhouse.

-In 1928 Mr. Francis went to Kenya 
Missionary Society as principal of the Mt 
he built up to be one of the outstanding schools m K«nya. 
In 1940 he was seconded to be principal of the Hdgh
School, Kikuyu. Mr. Francis \Aas awarded the O.B.E.

“He is a convinced and practising Christian; he his 
work as service for Christ. His school was in. the Kikuyu 
Reserve and nearly half the pupils were Kikuyu. Dux^ 
the Mau Mau trouble many of the pupils faced a gnm situ
ation and not a Httle danger; yet "the school itself was happy 
and at peace. The school was one of the few places whpre 
the gulf between black and white was bridged.

“Mr. Francis has devoted his entire ii^ ^ energy m 
Africa to what is undisputcdly worth while in his aim to 
bridge'the gap between black and white and build up stxong 
inielhgeni Chrisliain men. He has given unsUnt^ 
service’ to Africa without awareness of so-doing. Class, 
colour, and creed have not entered into his reckoning.

“The Royal African Society, ra awarding *ts me<^ 
dedicated service to Africa ’ looks for those m Afti^ who 
devote their lives, sometimes under trying and even ranger- 
ous oLreumstanoes, (o the service of Afrira, wartog lowarg^ 
some definite goal without any thought of 
whose sincere, selfless labours strive
of conditions for mankind. Such a man is E. Carey hiancis .

under the Church 
School, whichaseno

% .

♦
Ambitioug Agricultural Plans

By 1970 Kenya hopes to have 20,000 acres under 
African.grown sisal; to have increas^ the present
duSSnTo'^'7^st«\o"ns^lfr‘4W^^^^^^

income from cotton exports will. A is calculaited, ^ch 
£4im.. making cotton Kenya’s sixth export 
Of ^the country’s annual

1

of suear c«ily 40,000 tons . _
meet the whole demand and have aJi export sur

plus by 1970.

are
IS to

There are 40 million potential customers In the rapidly 
expanding markets of East, Central and South Africa. Find 
out about the business opportunities they offer by consulting 
the Standard Bank - the Bank which has a network of branches 
throughout these territories. On-the-spot up-to-the-minute 
advice on any aspect of trading in these territpries is yours 
for the asking - right here in London.

f

Chinege Armg for Tanganyika
Automatic weapons, rifles, and ammunition were 

unloaded in t)ar es Salaam last week from Che Chinese 
vessel Heping (Peace), whieh arrived after dark. Soon 
after midnight some 40 lorries carried the arms to 
Colito Barracks, which was the scene of the mutiny in 
January. Arms had previously been supplied by Brataiin. 
Australia, West Germany, and Algeria.

THE STANDARD DANKBenguela Railway G)mpany
The Benguela Rahway Company (Companhia IYo 

Caminik) Dr. Fi rro Df. BiiNGUI la) reports operating receipts 
in 1963 at 550.974.161 wicudos. a decrease of 44.6m^ Workmg 
expim^ in Africa were down $8,2m, to $366,805,492. 
l>oboii^rc service required rather more than $30m.. and not 
profit was $141m. ^Shareholders receive 10%. Tanganyika 
Concessions, Ltd., bolds 2.694.000 of the 3m. shares xn issue 
and the Po^1ug^lcsc Government 300,000 shares. ^[3 
CHtheroc. Captain Charles Waterhouse (chairrmn ^ 
“Tajiks"). Mr. S. G. Watts, and Mr. M. T, W, Easby hold 
500 shares each. They are arfiong the 12 directors. The 
president is Dr. AJexandire Pinto Basto.

lUlITU

HtAD Opncii to CLEUENTa LANI. EC4 
OTHER LONDON OPRCES: M LONDON WAU. iQ 
0 NONTMUIWENLAMO AVtNUl WO 
tn rANK LAM. wi
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mairtciMiioc of order in j-I Ih; r»(or»lion and

ibc, wa* killed 
relenticaly to

to discutt 
all rcipoos.

Attacks <
continue. A - -. . ___

•• Mr Tshombe doe* oo* ^ -

^’4r?''jr£aUnity should be <^to ^
African troops ui (he a ^ equipmea aeotthe dozen unifomied aol^n and ^
from South Africa may have ^j^ly
Verwoerd Govemroera “ i^....rinp i, the fact that Mr. Tshombe, attvaer a a wnm:

^.‘zx s zsxjz

■ 4-onCongo Rebels Form Government
CUiese lupiraliM Saspecte*

Rebels bolding Stanleyville, the third largea 
in the Congo, announced on Monday that diey had 
lonned a new “ People’s Republic of ite Co“8° 
under the leadership of M. Chr^be Gbraye, ^ 
was Minister of the Interior in the 6ist jndeprad^
Congo Govcmmeot. formed in -1960 by ite late Patmce 
|^.mt« He has been named as Prune btaist«.
M. Gaston Soumialot, who has led the rebedhoo m 
NoiA Katanga and'Kivu. is Defence MinSaer.

Creation of tius new “ government ” is thought to 
have been linspired by Chinese Commuairts.

StanleyviBe feU to the rebels on Augu* 5. Tben 
forces are now reported to te prejari^ te 
CMuilhatviBe. H that provincial capital feU the rebels 
would be masten of most of the northern Congo.

In New York the Secretaiy-Genei^ of tte 
Narions said on Monday that Ihc rebels had rejected 

for safe conduct for U.N. and otber non- 
_______ persons.

On the same day Mr. Jose^ Congolme Minister of Lands, Mi« .^pown^
OA-U. emergency conference m A^ Abate ^ wSh*^ Ambassador for the
Maee Kenyatta was prepared to preade over a confer- question of gold sent m Ca^o by the former regtm* m
ence in Nairobi of represer^^ ‘^M?ro"r'MicLTHome who commands the white vohmteen
Govemmeat and “ warring factions^ m «he rx,n»^ toKamin. on Saturday that the »m was

GovcSI^w s ^ iHHol
affaire Koofya, hc said, supp««te the idea of an lO-^ 20 of the volunteers arr^ back m
African peace-keeping force in the Congo m co-opera- johannesbu^ from Kamina, ^ *S2

conference widl rebels. He comromted after tte wlunteets had reJSed duti' until they were paid__________

^ ttjld’ ^oo^race that he wanted help, not ^ TOURNEAU - WESTIHGHOUSE
oitkasm.

v1
'i
]

his a
Con

'i'i'
if.

ton,

%
.1FIRST ANDMr. IkhaBbe ia AAlis Ababa IN RUBBOi TYRED

hfe. TsBOMie. Prime Ministci in the Co^. flew 
mto Addis Abate on Saturday shortly Wore the ope^ 
ms of an emergency session of the Orgari^oo of

ST'^lShTSf
some independent African States had sought to exclude 
hkn. as they had done at the recent Cairo c^erence.

At the first meeting of OA.U. Fbream he
suggested (hat troops and pokee from fikndly Afi^ 

of Ms choice should be sent to pcified 
legioas itt the Congo so that the fot^ ^ Govem- 
me« might he concentrated m the disnirbed ar^ ^ 
had already said that he was prepared to send teck W 
South African rheroenarics who had recently amved 
tD the Cdi^o. -

On the previous <i»y the Voice of Kmy^ ^ 
trolled wireless, hsd referred to ^ r^ m 
rihb nntionnlista". PtevKjusly it h»d caUed tto dissi 
denis", "nnti-Tshombe forces", and anti-Govemment

ire of the new term “ nsur^isls" 
after tire retuni from Peking and Moscow of Mr. Actne^ 
Oneko. Minister for Infomalion and Broadcmling. 
earike in tire year obtained Russian h^ for tire Kenya News 
Agency, another Govertuneot-oontrolled organization.

Mboya, another Minister, and soctetary-gei^ of tire 
Kenya AfrSi National Unw M »d soro 
that tire party must reapect the tight cd all Afncan P^® 
to deciik who tbould head iheir Govcmmeot: K-A-N.U^ 
diould “not imetfeie in any way with this right “ “
lire Congo people are concerned this despite our strong 
!5,^S^>rcSnduct of Mr Tshondre the past tmgre 
hisioty of that onfominau Africm land . ^

Mr’Tshombe and tire Consuls-Geireral in EiizabelhssUe of 
BdriU^lSoS^^heeoe, UMy. «al tire United Sute. stsired
At^.lvdle Tslmodre ia to nreei aB provincial gosetn-

EARTH-MOVMC iEQUIPMENT
. S’

■35

.)f

^Gai^BSWDRTHft ] • CO. (APRICA) LIIIITI*
umu .•i;

A C... UreBed 1004 MMire Uaa. UMsn ICl
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2mrib^ jaumaliite and camcmmeo are to be tmned in tha
^^'inSTSioS^l^U^'asrrlOe now »a«s 37 tours 
to nw.^ M to commnciul advoKMing, 8 to 
reporting (not including Minisiennl 
S^toAcs, llWigiou. progtoume*. “»».>Vy..»P°g:

Guosraiihkal surveys and mluriig arecMiseiito «d«d W 
BritoJfto developing oo“^‘« iJSi R
an expanded Googolical Survey ot Gteul »
inoorporates the Oveiseas Goologica^ Surveys of tf^TG^

Tto and tourMs from Sovitt Russia, se^ m 
wisitod Uganda. Among them srere a lecture " 
m^;mgr5^.=o«tery*of the Spntot Aas^oa 
wkh African Pooploe. and a radio oemmeotator on political

1

ISetcs Items in Brief■ bo-
Ir

A CUiMM BMHcal dekgadon is visitinfi 
An Afro-Shliazl Youth League delegatii

0(Boe in IvUiaka.
K«ByB*i fM Afriau dentist has just been appointed to 

4 Haiiobi Hoapiital. . .
■’ StK Africans from Nortbcrn Rhodesia are to study medicine 
at Makerere College. Uganda.

A SoTlet dek«Btioa has visited Ktomnn. Kcnys, where the 
Oommunists are to build a hospital.

Naknm Race Club is to be wound up. Any surplus is to 
' be given to the Jockey Qub of Kenya.

A Russian architect and an expert cm prefobdeated hoi^ 
visiting Kenya to report on bousing problcna and require-

Zanzibar.
on of five members

Health Organization is to open a sub-regional

‘’“S^beiiig IB ooUisioB oC Gasmn 
ca^ Friday, ther=,
^ * h^^^ofETsO to have a bank cr««

. are
!''l^ety-five Soman students were recently 
Mo^dishu to Moscow. They are to spend

- —TnSe w^lhhnient ol an African Payments Unloti is to be
ooosidered at Ihe Inlemetionai MoneXary Fund meeting m from

. “^“.KSssriSffS.f s'=3ir 'U”&ir£=rii,”sr^s ^
“rc^'^riedriSr^^'^ Foundation, of West Germany, has ^^TltoS^to CoibmnnW S

'sdtoll Srliftcatm were gained by 1.244 Uganda £i5n.. Experts would soon amve to discuss ^ta^. Rtn^

ssSiiS'U=«'7rsr‘i2S«i,"S?'j;
ceramics.

flown from 
two years in

students last year out 
Certificates by 184 out of 7^5 candidates.

Seychelles Referendum

ijia„frs ssasi. Sk'isg sasm
Aiavthar 30 vouths will follow in a few weeas. __^

of^^!^ is ■
Africans have so far been dotamed after screel^ 

TOrty^onr African cooiHries are to 
exhlbiSia in Moscow in the aiiturnn. ™

^ ti^’sSdS hL^^pS^^-on
f'?? Study rile factors wSch Wnder harmony

BerpardJMarwood, a gi^ £200

The

r SOUTHERN
RHODESIA

. f

Rhodesia is going ahead 1
«-TRADE _

Increasing domestic exports.
MINING INDUSTRY

More than thirty different minerals 
being produced.

manufacturing
INDUSTRY Climbing to a recordlevel 

of output this year.
■p~4 TTj'N)^ AYS

Setting new freight traffic records.

AaRICXJIiTTTEB
Rising production of beef, citrus, and 
sugar, vast irrigation projects 
expanding in S^i-Llmpopo lowveld.

women teaching acienoe. , - port of

--pala, topi, dikdik and ba^^- Northern Rhodesia, to 
About MOO -f £12^. numthly was

whom a temtonal »B^nM ^ receive an a&BtJonal promised after the recent strike, w to lecei
£5 a month aa “ laws by Ihe TanganyikaUnification of Bantu ciurtoma^jaw >. .eimtate-
Mmistoy of >»*“ “L',^'^^hS^and children's
ment of (o) bride wealth, .p^^ion and wUb -
status, and (M tritolropresentatives in
has been accepted by the ’^flpation for 13 matn-the 40 districts concerned ^mito
lineal tribes will be completed thia year.

thebe ABE MAHT OPPOBTUNITIES EDB 
SAFE prVESTMEBT IH BH0DE8IA

Trade and immigration inguiries to :-
Office of the High Comraleeioner. 
Rhodeela House. Strand, London. W.O,a

ymK Telephone .-COVenlGordeniaia

im

r1
1

V

I
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Ftancoioc «K) ,bulld<Kln« lb.

and Ihc liBmjMion^ Devdopment bIpika,

»r>jr^“rr;SMr.H':2^?'£'^Bushes planted only two years ago are sa d to as"Srt^‘sss'.'“ir»ss,r^^£S 3 s'£^sres7.,““Art;s.j-^j'«~2,The agreomeni will come into force when 65A nas oewn 
subscribed.

Clommercial Brevities c

Aa bntMia coace fectoey ia planned for U^da. 
ne noT oU itOnery at UaSl ahould be^rTmarketing its

^*Tbe o«*« Shoe Compeny it to spend about £80,000 on a new
1 **Tw?biSaS'ifaciortes^or the Nile perch induetry are being 

built in Fort Portal, Uganda.
A fo«r«mbor Goyemiejt tn 

concluded its visit to East Africa. .
Notlhisii Rhodesia tan receorty export^ groendnats 

7jnland and Canada, among other markets.
Co-a|ieca>lve Mdedca in Ugahda wiU have at least seven 

more ginneriea in the next cotton season.
Cto5ir&l* Company
S;“Kd1'r‘;5ra.s,«s

DCTetopeo.nl Bank, now in process of fonna- ,he pavilion buiU tor the extabuion and ^nco-niilto*. flour

iSSSss Si.- — ■ L«HSSrS^i|“f “
Mr, RK^longo, an African who five years ago won £30,000 have been removed. .Sweden has atelished .unport
in the Southern Rhodesian State Lottery. __ and internal fiscal charges on

Pamw lechnkhnis sent to TonffUiyika ^mclutto " a. Planting Co„ Ltd, Kenya, has changed its name to
agriculture, handicrafts, and the textile, chemical, Ltd. The chtrtrman, Mr. F. B D. Mo^, » a

^***”JJSltoiry, and buUding industnq. . _ jtibject. as is Mr, E. G. Gr^ory, Of the ^ur °Aef
Whcsi the Obite Govemmient took m Uganda them i5 Danish, Mr. G. Belsell, one Norwi^ian, Mr.

34 Ggvefnment-ownod ’’j '“““‘O'- **“ s. Bucholz, and two Swedish, Messre. M. Bursell and L.
*"1^ ^5,^Sm*ln^^hCTerin Dar es Salaam, ^"8 Whroa Rhodesia Railways had expected a loss of Wl.OM
01^ of the Tanmnyika Government at a cost of about to June 30. thm-e was an or^tional
£1 2m may open ^fore Ibe end of next year. aboiK £2 5m Revenue increased by £2.^n. and

miio Vrfley Ertrt«, Ltd., Southern r^uSd by £900.000 Rccefpt* from copw traffic
23,OM tons of ?“8“ exceed the eMimates _by £l .3rtt. Rather more than 12m.

^5Srs 5'rkm'f<!^To^CT.7rl'S*yrj- reeoncue aeeonnt. rcce^. from
year were valued at £1,324,255^ Among the '7'™ Ea^frican Railways and Harbours, nmde at a ■««*“» <>/
^ timber, plywood, wattle bark extract, beeswax, gum arable. M Chamber of Cornmer^. drew from Mr. L.
and palm kernels. i i, m he built bv Cesneata- Brown, assistant general manager rf theA 3i0O4iedrDam hotel In Kampala u to be bmM bytumtom ^ ^ reduction in efficiency m con-
don (Overseas), Ud., un^ a ™u7,^a„d^tak? «quence of the high percentage of resignations among
Government. Construction will start in Januao and tax accounts staff. _ „ , ___ _

■VJS’S.a-as ,ar,ar.“,?r'arr!ir.£i5f:3h’'»^P^^
2ijS'Js"Si' i.“a

T.A.N.U. Youth Settlcmcnrat NorthJ^ara T^gMV a^ £145,<XX). and the balance wiU be found b^Unrt^
officially stated that gift had been solicited by th gn ^ U Department
Comnnaaioner in ...a i_ southern Rhodeate and Social Affain. The project manager will be Dr. F. Jafle,

™ — — 
Industry Deveibpmtot._________ - -

from Iraq has 
to New

< Chteese Gifts

fam

9

mem*

i

■ent

Private epterpriae has Invcated £21Jm. in citrus and sugar 
cultivation in Rhodesia’s krwveld, Mr. H. J. Qmnto^ chair-
STve^^ to^‘;^cT4 •» -
the Intereat shown by World .Bank officials In three recent 
meetinss. By 1967 (Sovemment investment would tot^ £9.7m., 
and by the next year Mauritius w<mld be beaterf by sugar 
exports of 407,000 tons annually. Within 2D years the area 
could support 1.5m. people 

The monthly bulletin of F.A.O. slates: 
mated that Latin American sisal and henequen output could 
increase by 30% to 40% between I960 and 1970. In Africa 
expansion is likely to continue at almost the same rate as 
during the past decade. The development of hybrid simI 
plants, moreover, indicates the probability of higher fibre 
Yields and supplies are therefore likely to increase by 15% 
and-possibly more by 1970. The quantities of hard fibre 
estimated as likely to be available for export from producing 
countries around 1970 may show increases ranging from 13% 
lo 30% in the case of Africa and the Far East, and from 25% 
to 35% in the case of Latin America”,

RHODESIAnorthern
“ It hu been esti-

Art>LY TO
The CoBii«i»«®»*r for Northern Rhodeti* 

gSTATS House, haymarkit,
LONDON. S.W.1.

. -MOUHOOCOM UKJOAM LOMOOM"
Ctolw i “HOUMOOCON lOHOOta"

TUnrwn
Tdflw- . WHIt—II MM
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JOINT SERVICE

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
EAST AFRICAr from SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW and BIRKENHEAD 

fo MOMBASA. TANGA, ZANZIBAR, DAR ES SALAAM and 
if inducomant MTWARA and NACALA

Ckxifll Gluio-

.•f.

BImwI
Sopt, 15 

S«pt, 29 
Oct, 13

*Stk, Wil*

tt CITY OF BEDFORD 
~ t PLAINSMAN 

ttCLAN MACDOUGALL-

{

Sopt, 21- 
Oct, 5

Sept, 16 
Sopt. 30

t Dm oIIi poor SUDAN aN AOfN.
tt Nb call PORT SUDAN. ASSAl, DRIOUTI m6 ADM (apHi ZANZIIAA)

•Ite I7 •mngwMiit

RED sea PORTS —
PORT SAID, PORT SUDAN. MASSAWA, ASSAB, DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN

•f lyHnt^ ntM •! frvlflht. •!€.. m*f

THE OWNERS
THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE Co[ (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA

London Agonts:
TEMPERLEYS HASLEHUST & CO., LTD..

, LONDON. E.C.2

T.

r
• H IndtacOTwnt.

For par

Loading Brokort:
STAVELEY TAYLOR & CO.. 
LIVERPOOL. 2

i

Invest in Rhodesia’s rocketing Beef Industry
j

storage Commission has

throughput has soared from S million 
to over 10 million pounds sterling in 
six short years. The Cornmission’s 
progressive domestic and export 
marketing policies, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in cattle 
production.

(•m

. f< '■m I

Sm:m-
ft-
M

COLD STORAGE COMMISSION OF SOUTHERN RHODESIA 
‘ SERVES THE NATION ’

THE

f:- SAW IT IN "EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA"OUR ADVERTISERS YOUTELL
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ROBIN LINE
Fost Regular Service — Cargo ond Passenger

OUTWARD iAILINGS
(D) EOBW GOODFBLLOW

fet F«r*cwl««> I»p»'r ^floctp*! AfvobNEW YORK, MITCHEU. com A CO. LTD. 
Com Hou*#. C*n»omiU StrMC 

London. E.CJ

Cb-un .avn'b
SEPT. 17 SEPT. 18

Phil.
SEPT. 20 SEPT. 21 SEPT. 24 

^ill accept cargo for: CAPETOWN. 
PORT ELIZABETH, EAST LONDON, 
DURBAN. LOURENCO MARQUES. 
BEIRA, MOMBASA, TANGA, DAR E5 
SALAAM.
|«) ROBIN LOCKSLET

Baltimore and PhiladelphiaN. YR.BIl.

^i^Tottphone : 
AVEnue Mi*

CabiM :
Mitootfv London

\im
TO ANO FROM

SOUTH & EAST AFRICA MITCHHJ. com A 
CO. (SJL) (mf) LTD. 

johanncsburg. Capetown. Port EHaAofb 
Eait London. Louranco Martjua*. Ra4ra

a

serving bIro MADAGASCAR 
MAURITIUS .iKl REUNION

Carfo will b«
ST. )OHN. N.B. (Sub)»ct InduowwAt)

Chtoo
OCT. 2 
N. YTt. 

OCT. 5 OCT. 8 
for; CAPETOWN.

OC^"

Pbu.Bit.
OCT. 4

Will accept cargo 
PORT ELIZABETH. EAST LONDON. 
DURBAN. LOURENCO MARQUES, 
BEIRA, MOMBASA. TANGA. DAR-ES- 
SALAAM.
iti ROBIN SHERWOOD

WM. com A COMPANY LTD 
Durban

d at all port, for

MITCHEU. COTTS A CO, (tA.) LTD 
Mombau. Nairobi. Dar ct Salaam

KARIMJEE JIVANIEE • CO. LTD. 
Zanzibar. Tanga. LindL Mlkldanl

HOMEWARD SAIUNCS

Cb'ton.8 Vo’b
OCT. 15 OCT. 16

FhU.
a amoaa. aanm

N. TOfli
OCT. 18 OCT. 19 OCT. 22 

Will accept cargo for : CAPETOWN. 
PORT ELIZABETH. EAST LONDON. 
DURBAN. LOURENCO MARQUES. 
BEIRA. TAMATAVE (MADAGASCAR).

;;u.
wihi MORMACMAIL - 

(PIMORMACGUIDE E"ds.p. MidOci. 
(«l|p) MORMACPENN tarir on i»» od. 
(«l ROBIN GRAY

Eariy Ort.
GENERAL AGENTS:

Madagascar. Mauritius and Reunion
NOUVELU COMPAGNIE HAVRAtSI 

PENINSULAIRE DI NAVIGATION 
Tananariva.(R) RaMgeration Spaea 

(D) De*f> Tank Space
Eariy Sow.

f 2. BROADWAY 
NEW YORK, 4MOORE-McCORMACK LINES INC. ✓

HEAD OFFICE:

R/Id tor AfrlfMoii Ltd . M BtognuburT W»*. bor-tao. W,a»Prlollni Co. Ltd (T.tl.i 0*»«*PrtntM by Tta« Wart


